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Biographical Note

The University of South Florida was founded in 1956 as the first public university established specifically to address the needs of Florida's rapidly emerging urban regions. Today, the University of South Florida System is comprised of two separately accredited institutions, USF and USF St. Petersburg. USF consists of the main research campus in Tampa, which includes USF Health, and two regional campuses: USF Sarasota-Manatee and USF Polytechnic in Lakeland. At the University of South Florida, federal funds for academic research and development increased 213 percent from 2000 to 2007. According to the Chronicle of Higher Education, that makes USF the fastest growing research university in the United States. In the academic year 2008-09, USF reached a new high with $380.4 million in research grants and contracts. As of 2010, USF serves more than 39,000 students and offers 228 degree programs at the undergraduate, graduate, specialist and doctoral levels, including the doctor of medicine, through its 11 colleges. USF is a member of the Big East Athletic Conference.
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FOLDER 24: Information Presented to the House & Senate Appropriation Subcommittees, March 16, 1965


FOLDER 26: Sam M. Gibbons, U. S. Congressman, 1965 - 1966

FOLDER 27: Commencement, April 23, 1967

FOLDER 28: Honors Convocation, September 6, 1966

FOLDER 29: Correspondence with Students and Parents - Enrolled, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 30: R. L. Egolf, Director of Student Health Services, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 31: Kermit J. Silverwood, 1966 - 1967


FOLDER 33: USF Student Association, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 34: Traffic Legislation, Student Association

FOLDER 35: H. J. Wunderlich, Dean of Student Affairs, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 36: "A" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967


FOLDER 38: "B" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 39: Comments and Criticisms Re: USF Programs, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 40: "C" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 41: "D" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 42: "E" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 43: "F" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 44: USF Foundation, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 45: Fraternities and Sororities, Miscellaneous, 1966 - 1967

BOX 14

FOLDER 1: "G" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 2: Housing on Campus, Various Builders and Promoters, 1966 - 1967


FOLDER 4: "H" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967


FOLDER 6: Radio and TV Stations, Miscellaneous, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 7: "R" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 8: Schools, Elementary and Secondary, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 9: "V" - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1966 - 1967


FOLDER 11: Student Publications, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 12: Student Affairs Area Annual Report, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 13: Annual Reports, 1966-1967

FOLDER 14: Capital Outlay, 1967 - 1969

FOLDER 15: University Committees, 1967
FOLDER 16 : Council on Academic Affairs, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 17 : University Athletic Council, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 19 : Computer Center, Jack A. Chambers
FOLDER 20 : Basic Studies Council, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 21 : Executive Committee, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 22 : Graduate Council, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 23 : Minutes of Liberal Arts Council Meetings, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 24 : Student Affairs Committee, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 26 : T. A. Ashford, Dean of the Division of Natural Sciences, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 29 : Edward Caldwell, Director of Evaluation Services, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 30 : Robert S. Cline, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 31 : Donald S. Colby, Director of the Division of Fine Arts, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 32 : Jack A. Chambers, Computer Center, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 33 : R. M. Cooper, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 34 : R. L. Dennard, Dean of Administration, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 35 : G. C. Eicholtz, Dean of Instructional Services, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 36 : Elliott Hardaway, Director of the Library, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 37 : Clyde B. Hill, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 38 : Information Services, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 40 : E. P. Martin, Dean of the College of Basic Studies, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 41 : F. H. Spain, Jr., Registrar, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 43 : Policy Statement Revisions, 1967
FOLDER 44 : Tenure Recommendations and Promotions, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 45 : Class Schedules, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 46: Proposed Journalism Program

FOLDER 47: Proposed Procedural Analysis Program

FOLDER 48: Short Courses, Workshops, Etc., 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 49: USF Bay Campus, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 50: USF Bay Campus, Quitclaim Deed

Scope/Content: "From U.S. to State Board of Education on St. Petersburg Maritime Base."

FOLDER 51: City of Tampa, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 52: Board of County Commissioners, 1966 - 1967

☐ BOX 15

FOLDER 1: Governor of Florida, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 2: J. B. Culpepper, Chancellor, Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 3: Hendrix Chandler, Corporate Secretary, Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 4: W. G. Hendricks, Business Manager, Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 5: Chester H. Ferguson, Chairman, Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 6: Budget Analyst and Research Officer, Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 7: Forrest M. Kelley, Architect to Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 8: Annual Reports, 1967 - 1968


FOLDER 10: Annual Report - Student Affairs Area

FOLDER 11: George H. Miller, Director of the Work Study Program, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 12: University of Florida, Gainesville, Dr. J. Wayne Reitz, President, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 13: Jacksonville University, Jacksonville, Dr. Franklyn A. Johnson, President, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 14: Rollins College, Winter Park, Dr. Hugh McKean, President, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 15: St. Petersburg Junior College, Dr. Michael M. Bennett, President, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 16: Florida Council of 100, 1966 -1967


FOLDER 18: "B" Miscellaneous, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 19: Chinsegut Hill, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 20: Comments and Criticisms re: USF Programs, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 1 : Assignment of Grant Programs to College of Education and Center for Research and Development
FOLDER 3 : Committees Miscellaneous, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 4 : Basic Studies Council, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 5 : University Constitution Committee, 1963 - 1968
FOLDER 7 : Executive Committee, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 8 : Facilities Planning Committee, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 9 : Florida Center for the Arts, 1968
FOLDER 10 : Golf Course
FOLDER 11: Graduate Council, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 12: Instruction Committee, 1966 - 1968
FOLDER 14: Liberal Arts Council, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 15: Research Institute, 1966
FOLDER 16: Student Affairs Committee, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 17: University Senate, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 18: Parking Regulations - Traffic, Homer Hooks' Complaint
FOLDER 19: Hendrix Chandler, Corporate Secretary, Board of Regents, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 20: Chester H. Ferguson, Chairman, Board of Regents, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 24: R. M. Cooper, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 26: H. W. Dean, Dean of Academic Affairs, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 28: Elliott Hardaway, Dean of Administration, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 30: Information Services, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 31: Director of the Library, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 32: E. P. Martin, Dean of the College of Basic Studies, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 33: G. H. Miller, Director of Cooperative Education, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 34: Miscellaneous Correspondence with Faculty and Staff, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 35: A. C. Rodgers, Business Manager, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 36: W. H. Taft, Director of Sponsored Research, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 38: Programs Under Consideration
FOLDER 39: Quarter Calendar
FOLDER 40: Faculty Orientation, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 41: Short Causes and Workshops, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 42: USF Bay Campus, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 43: Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 44: Board of County Commissioners, 1967 - 1968


FOLDER 50: Congressman, Sam Gibbons, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 51: Board of Regents Research, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 52: Palmer M. Wee, Assistant for University Relations, Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 53: Palmer M. Wee, Assistant for University Relations, Board of Regents, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 54: Members of the Board of Regents, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 55: Allan Tucker, Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs, Board of Regents, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 57: Legislature, 1967

FOLDER 58: Legislative Meeting on Campus Arranged for 1/7/66 (Cancelled Due to Special Session of Legislature)


FOLDER 60: Alumni Affairs, 1967 - 1968


FOLDER 62: Health Services, R. L. Egolf, Director, 1967 - 1968


FOLDER 64: Institute of International Education

FOLDER 65: Library, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 66: News Bureau, 1962

FOLDER 67: Memoranda, Letters, Etc. from Dr. Allen, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 68: Memoranda, letters, etc. to Dr. Allen, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 69: Radio and TV Stations, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 70: Registrar, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 71: State Representatives - Miscellaneous, 1961 - 1962

BOX 17

FOLDER 1: Student Affairs, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 2: Superintendent of County School Systems
FOLDER 3: Tampa Bay Area Council on Aging Research, 1960 - 1962
FOLDER 4: "T" - "U" - "V" Miscellaneous, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 5: United Fund of Tampa, 1961
FOLDER 6: U. S. Senators and Representatives
FOLDER 7: Weekly Calendar - Deans and Administration, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 8: "W" Miscellaneous, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 10: Congratulatory Letters to John Allen, 1957-1958
FOLDER 11: Correspondence 1957-58, 1957-1958
FOLDER 12: Office of Academic Affairs, 1962
FOLDER 13: American Association of Land Grant Colleges and State Universities
FOLDER 14: American Council on Education
FOLDER 15: Association of Higher Education
FOLDER 16: Myron Blee, Research Director of the Board of Control, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 17: Reports of Appointments to the Board of Control, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 18: Board of Public Instruction, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 19: Members of the Board of Control
FOLDER 20: Central Florida Junior College (General Education Program)
FOLDER 21: College of Business Administration, 1962
FOLDER 23: Cooper, R.M., 1962
FOLDER 24: Cooperative Education, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 25: Course Outlines
FOLDER 26: J. Broward Culpepper, Executive Director, Board of Control, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 27: Robert L. Dennard, Business Manager, Board of Control, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 28: Evaluation Services, 1961
FOLDER 29: Florida Association of Colleges and Universities
FOLDER 30: Florida Council of 100, 1961
FOLDER 31: Florida Council of 100, 1962
FOLDER 32: Miscellaneous Correspondence with Colleges and Universities in Florida
FOLDER 33: Miscellaneous State Government Officials
FOLDER 34: Miscellaneous State Agencies
FOLDER 35: Statement of Confidence in Dr. Allen

BOX 36

FOLDER 1: T. W. Keene, Director of Planning and Analysis, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 2: Director of Personnel Services, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 3: Faculty Orientation, 1968 -1969
FOLDER 4: USF Bay Campus
FOLDER 5: City of Tampa, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 6: Grants Reported to Board of Regents, December 1968 and July 1969
FOLDER 7: Advisory Council - Bachelor of Independent Studies Program, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 8: Basic Studies Council
FOLDER 9: Clinical Teaching and Research Committee
FOLDER 10: Computer Center, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 11: Executive Committee, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 12: Graduate Study Council, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 14: Instruction Committee, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 15: Council of Instructional Services, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 17: Liberal Arts Council, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 18 : Oceanography Committee, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 19 : Personnel Services Committee, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 20 : Research Council, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 23 : University Senate, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 24 : J. R. Brightwell, Director of Continuing Education, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 25 : Mary Lou Harkness, Director of the Library, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 26 : Student Affairs Committee, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 28 : Dr. Robert L. Egolf, Student Health Services, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 30 : Housing, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 31 : USF Student Association, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 32 : Student Publications, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 33 : Harold Hooks Suit Against USF and Appeal for SDS
FOLDER 34 : Annual Reports, 1968 - 1969

BOX 37

FOLDER 1 : Marine Science Institute, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 2 : Institute for Study of Exceptional Children and Adults, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 4 : Council of Academic Affairs, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 5 : Chinsegut Hill, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 6 : USF Foundation, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 7 : News Releases, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 8 : Sunscreen, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 9 : Hendrix Chandler, Board of Regents Corporate Secretary, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 10 : Forrest Kelley, Architect to the Board of Regents, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 11: Robert B. Mautz, Chancellor, January - April 1969

FOLDER 12: Board of Regents - Miscellaneous, 1968 - 1969

FOLDER 13: Botany and Bacteriology

FOLDER 14: Palmer Wee, Assistant for University Relations, 1968 - 1969


FOLDER 16: State Representatives, 1968 - 1969

FOLDER 17: St. Petersburg Junior College, Dr. Michael M. Bennett, President, 1964 - 1965

FOLDER 18: Bachelor of Independent Studies Program - Approved by Board of Regents, October 27, 1964

FOLDER 19: B. S. Degree in Medical Technology - Approved by Board of Regents, September 27, 1968

FOLDER 20: Bachelor of Technology - College of Engineering - Approved by Board of Regents, May 5, 1969

FOLDER 21: Proposal for the Establishment of a Behavioral Research and Development Center for Exceptional Children and Youth - Approved by Board of Regents, October 27, 1964

FOLDER 22: Master's Degree in Economics - Approved by Board of Regents, July 10, 1970

FOLDER 23: Master's Degree Program in Electrical Engineering and Engineering Administration - Approved by Board of Regents, November 22, 1965

FOLDER 24: Master of Science in Engineering - Approved by Board of Regents, March 20, 1967

FOLDER 25: Master of Arts Program in Geography - Approved by Board of Regents, February 7, 1969

FOLDER 26: Master of Arts in Aging - Approved by Board of Regents, September 27, 1968

FOLDER 27: Master Degree in History - Approved by Board of Regents, May 5, 1969

FOLDER 28: Graduate Program in Education for School Librarianship

FOLDER 29: Master's Degree in Linguistics - Approved by Board of Regents, July 7, 1970

FOLDER 30: Master of Science in Management - College of Business Administration - Approved by Board of Regents, February 11, 1969

FOLDER 31: Master of Arts Program in Marine Science for Teachers - College Education

FOLDER 32: Proposal for a Department of Mass Communications - Approved by Board of Regents, February 2, 1970

FOLDER 33: Master of Arts Degree in Math and Natural Sciences - Approved by Board of Regents, October 27, 1964

FOLDER 34: Master of Music Program Proposal

FOLDER 35: Master's Degree in Philosophy - Approved by Board of Regents, February 1, 1971

FOLDER 36: Master of Arts - Physical Education - Approved by Board of Regents, December 11, 1970

FOLDER 37: Master's Degree Program in Political Science - Approved by Board of Regents, July 11, 1969
BOX 38

FOLDER 1 : Master of Arts - Rehabilitation Counseling - Approved by Board of Regents, February 1, 1971
FOLDER 2 : Master of Arts Degree in Secondary Education and K-12 Certified Areas - Approved by Board of Regents, October 27, 1964
FOLDER 3 : Master of Arts Degree in Sociology - Approved by Board of Regents, February 11, 1966
FOLDER 4 : Master of Arts Degree in Spanish and French - Approved by Board of Regents, January 6, 1967
Scope/Content : German added in 1969.
FOLDER 5 : Master of Arts in Speech - Approved by Board of Regents, March 20, 1967
FOLDER 6 : Programs for the Preparation of Clinicians to Manage Speech, Hearing and Language Impairments in Children and Adults
FOLDER 7 : Proposed Master of Fine Arts Degree in Visual Arts - Approved by Board of Regents, March 14, 1966
FOLDER 8 : Master of Arts in Zoology
FOLDER 9 : Proposed PH.D. Program in Biology, October 6, 1967
FOLDER 10 : PH.D. Program in Chemistry - Approved by Board of Regents, July 11, 1969
FOLDER 11 : Doctor of Philosophy in Engineering Experimental Mechanics
FOLDER 12 : PH.D. Program Electrical and Electronics Engineering
FOLDER 13 : PH.D. Program in English - Approved by Board of Regents, March 1, 1971
FOLDER 14 : PH.D. Program in Mathematics - Approved by Board of Regents, March 1, 1971
FOLDER 15 : PH.D. Program in Psychology - Approved by Board of Regents, March 3, 1971
FOLDER 16 : Absences - Summary Reports
FOLDER 17 : General - Activities (Policies)
FOLDER 18 : General Accreditation
FOLDER 19 : Committee on Administrative Systems, 1967
FOLDER 21 : Statistical Reports (Mimeo Copies)
FOLDER 22 : Attendance - Statistical Reports
FOLDER 23 : General - Advisory Group Courses in Religion
FOLDER 24 : General - American Council on Education
FOLDER 31 : Kevin Kearney, Bachelor of Independent Studies, 1969-1970
FOLDER 36 : Miscellaneous Correspondence with Faculty, 1969 - 1970

BOX 43

FOLDER 2 : R. E. Richmond, Finance and Accounting
FOLDER 3 : A. C. Rodgers, Business Manager, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 4 : Dr. Donn L. Smith, Dean of the College of Medicine
FOLDER 7 : J. P. Weicherding, Personnel Director, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 8 : Tenure and Promotions, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 9 : Faculty Promotions and Raises, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 10 : Faculty Orientation - Speech by J. S. A., September 26, 1969
FOLDER 11 : Freshman Orientation and Parents of New Students, 1969
FOLDER 12 : Honduras Project, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 13 : Presidents' Workshop on Cooperative Education - Tampa, February 15-16, 1970
FOLDER 14 : Presidents' Workshop on Cooperative Education - Tampa, February 15-16, 1970
FOLDER 15 : Tampa Industrial Park - Family Life Learning Center
FOLDER 16 : Charles F. Kettering Research Laboratory
FOLDER 17 : USF St. Petersburg Campus, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 18 : Proposed Programs, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 19 : Medical School Planning - Chamber of Commerce Committee
FOLDER 20 : Affiliated Teaching Hospitals, 1968 -
FOLDER 21 : Correspondence Seeking Grants from Foundations for the Medical College
FOLDER 22 : Consultants
FOLDER 23 : Endorsements
FOLDER 24 : Advisory Committee for Medical School, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 27 : Notices to Staff

BOX 44

FOLDER 1 : Expenses, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 3 : Graduation Account, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 4 : Inventories
FOLDER 5 : Travel, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 7 : Committee Appointments, 1969
FOLDER 8 : Miscellaneous Committees, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 13 : Campus Art Committee, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 14 : Computer Center, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 15 : Constitution Committee, 1969
FOLDER 17: Executive Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 18: Faculty Development, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 20: Golf Course Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 21: Graduate Study Council, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 22: Instruction Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 26: Schedules Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 28: Space Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 29: Student Affairs Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 33: University Lectures and Events Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 34: University Senate, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 35: University Planning Committee, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 36: T. A. Ashford, Natural Sciences, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 41: Grants to Report to Board of Regents, January 1 - June 30, 1970
FOLDER 43: Allan Tucker, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 45: Meeting of Legislators on USF Campus, March 24, 1970
FOLDER 46: Committee on the Disadvantaged, 1968-1969
BOX 45

FOLDER 1 : Legislation Passed, 1970
FOLDER 2 : State Representatives, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 3 : Other U. S. Senators and Congressmen, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 6 : Florida State University, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 7 : Florida Technological University, 1969
FOLDER 8 : Miscellaneous State Colleges and Universities, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 9 : Miscellaneous - Members of Board of Regents, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 10 : Miscellaneous Correspondence - State University System, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 14 : Florida Council of 100, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 15 : Southern Regional Education Board, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 16 : Applicants for Deanship of the College of Medicine
FOLDER 17 : Facts and Figures Concerning Proposed Medical School
FOLDER 18 : College of Nursing
FOLDER 19 : College of Medicine - Proposed
FOLDER 21 : Proposed Pediatrics Hospital
FOLDER 22 : Tampa General Hospital & Non-Profit Foundation
FOLDER 23 : Association of American Medical Colleges

BOX 46

FOLDER 1 : Miscellaneous Correspondence "A - C", 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 2 : Miscellaneous Correspondence "D - F", 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 3 : Miscellaneous Correspondence "G - J", 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 4 : Miscellaneous Correspondence "K - P", 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 5 : Miscellaneous Correspondence "Q - S", 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 6 : Miscellaneous Correspondence "T - Z", 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 8 : USF Foundation, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 10 : Health Education and Welfare Compliance Review
FOLDER 11 : National Conference on Christian and Jews
FOLDER 14 : Scholarships, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 15 : Sunscreen, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 18 : Comments and Criticisms
FOLDER 20 : Honors Convocation, November 9, 1969
FOLDER 21 : Graduates - Quarter II, 1970
FOLDER 22 : Graduates, December 1969
FOLDER 23 : Graduates, August 1970
FOLDER 24 : Correspondence With and Regarding Enrolled Students, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 25 : Correspondence With and Regarding Prospective Students, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 30 : H. J. Wunderlich, Dean of Student Affairs, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 31 : Dean of Men, Dean of Women, 1969 - 1970

BOX 47

FOLDER 1 : Annual Reports of the Vice President of Academic Affairs, 1969-1970
FOLDER 2 : Annual Reports, 1969-1970
FOLDER 3 : Hillsborough County, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 4 : Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 5 : City of Tampa, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 7 : Tom Adams, Secretary of State, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 8 : Earl Faircloth, Attorney General, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 10 : Miscellaneous State Agencies, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 11 : Inter-Institutional Committees, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 12 : Continuing Education - Glenn Goerke
FOLDER 13 : Hendrix Chandler, Corporate Secretary, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 16 : D. Burke Kibler III, Chairman of the Board of Regents, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 18 : Robert B. Mautz, Chancellor, September - December 1969
FOLDER 19 : Robert B. Mautz, Chancellor, May - August 1969
FOLDER 20 : Robert B. Mautz, Chancellor, January - April 1969

BOX 118

FOLDER 1 : John Stewart Allen - Family Tree
FOLDER 2 : Newspaper Clippings Regarding: Eclipse of the Sun, March 7, 1970
FOLDER 3 : Memos Regarding Campus Events Honoring Retiring Dr. Allen, October 12, 1970
FOLDER 4 : President Allen Concerning Academic Appointments and Departments

FOLDER 5 : Certificates of Honor, Appreciation, Etc.

FOLDER 6 : Dedications, Invitations, and Christmas Cards

FOLDER 7 : Florida House of Representatives - Questionnaire to Universities Presidents and President Allen Reply, 1967

FOLDER 8 : President Allen Announces Retirement, July 4, 1970

FOLDER 9 : Memos, 1968 - 1970

FOLDER 10 : Memos, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 11 : Memos, 1964 - 1965

FOLDER 12 : Memos, 1963

FOLDER 13 : Memos, 1962

FOLDER 14 : Memos, 1960 - 1961

FOLDER 15 : Miscellaneous

FOLDER 16 : Policy Statements

FOLDER 17 : Richard M. Nixon Letter to Dr. Allen Regarding FBI Letter to College Students, 1970

FOLDER 18 : Speeches

FOLDER 19 : Statement by Dr. John S. Allen at Meeting of University Senate, November 5, 1969

FOLDER 20 : Statement of Support of Dr. Allen, November 4, 1969

FOLDER 21 : U. S. Aeronautics and Space Activities - Given to President Allen from U.S. Vice President Hubert Humphrey, 1967


FOLDER 23 : Minutes of Meetings in President Allen's Office

FOLDER 24 : Speech to Faculty, September 1, 1965

FOLDER 25 : Remarks by Chester H. Ferguson at USF Honors Convocation, November 15, 1970

FOLDER 26 : Tampa Tribune and Tampa Times Newspapers - USF Editions, August 16-17, 1960

☐ BOX 206

FOLDER 1 : American Association of University Women, 1962

FOLDER 2 : Bookstore (Note for Book Ordering)

FOLDER 3 : American Association of University Professors - Statement of Legal Rights of Members and Others
During Johns' Investigating Committee

FOLDER 4: Instructor's Liability in Classroom


FOLDER 6: D.F. Fleming Case, 1962

FOLDER 7: Florida Alligator - Reprint - A Professor's Open Letter to Florida Citizens and Parents, 1962

FOLDER 8: Florida Legislative Investigation Committee - Interim Report, 1964

FOLDER 9: Florida Legislative Investigation Committee - Letters, 1964

FOLDER 10: Grebstein Case, 1962

FOLDER 11: Grebstein Case - Report to the Faculty Committee, 1962

FOLDER 12: Implementations of the Recommendations Approved by the Board of Control, September 14, 1962

FOLDER 13: Johns Committee - John Caldwell Case, 1962

FOLDER 14: Mrs. Stockton Smith - Report, 1962

FOLDER 15: Newspaper Clippings, May-August, 1962

FOLDER 16: Newspaper Clippings, September-December 1962

FOLDER 17: Newspaper Clippings, 1963-1965

FOLDER 18: Newspaper Clippings - USF Professor's Remarks

FOLDER 19: Plant City Conservative Club - Analysis of Dr. E.M. Root Author of "Collectivism on Campus", April 4th, 1963

FOLDER 20: Policy and Procedure Manual of Board of Control - State of Florida, Section VI - Rules of the Board of Control

FOLDER 21: Policy on Morals and Influences Adopted by Board of Control, December 9th, 1961

FOLDER 22: President Allen's Address to the State Legislature, April 24th, 1963

FOLDER 23: Report from Florida Legislative Investigation Committee to the State Board of Control and the State Board of Education - Investigation of USF, 1962

FOLDER 24: Report of the Florida Legislative Investigation Committee to the 1959 Session of the Legislature, 1959


FOLDER 26: Report of the Special Committee of the Board of Control on the Legislative Investigation Committee Made to the Board of Control at Its Meeting, September 12, 1962


FOLDER 28: Student Publications USF - During Johns Committee, 1962
Series 2 : Papers of Harris Dean

☐ BOX 18 : Confidential and Sealed--Employee and Student Records, 1962-1969

Scope/Content : Confidential and sealed--This box contains student information, which is protected under university
policy.

FOLDER 1: Interviews with Dr. Calvin Miller and Dr. C. Fishi, August 2, 1966
Scope/Content: Interviews on Magnetic Tape

FOLDER 2: Interviews with State's Attorney Paul A. and Mr. B. Hill. Harris Dean's Speech to Faculty, August 10, 1966
Scope/Content: Interviews on Magnetic Tape

FOLDER 3: Interviews with Interim Superintendent Craig, Mr. Hill, and Senator Whitaker, August 3, 1966
Scope/Content: Interviews on Magnetic Tape

FOLDER 4: Correspondence - M. C. Dertke, 1968

FOLDER 5: James Robert Camp, December 19, 1969

FOLDER 6: Rufus Adrian Cherry, August 10, 1964

FOLDER 7: Professor Barber

FOLDER 8: Bull's Eye - Student Publication - USF, April 8, 1965

FOLDER 9: Correspondence - Dr. Allen, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 10: Wayne R. Hugoboom Case, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 11: John Caldwell Case, 1962

BOX 19

FOLDER 1: Ad Hoc Advisory Committee of SACS (Minute File), 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 2: Federation of Regional Accrediting Commissions of Higher Education, (Council Minute File) - SACS

FOLDER 3: Southern Association Colleges and Schools : Education Improvement Project (Minute File)

FOLDER 4: SACS - Commission of Secondary Schools Central Reviewing Committee (Minute File)

FOLDER 5: SACS - Budget & Finance Committee (H. W. Dean)

FOLDER 6: Commission on Colleges - SACS (Reports, Etc., File), 1966

FOLDER 7: Advisory Committee, Ad Hoc Commission to the Board of Trustees - SACS

FOLDER 8: Problems in Financing the Public Schools in the South by R. L. Johns, (SACS File Drawer)

FOLDER 9: Fiscal Data on Higher Education (SACS File Drawer)

FOLDER 10: Accreditation Materials : (SACS Correspondence File)

FOLDER 11: Atlanta Area Workshop - Pine Mountain, Georgia - General Correspondence (SACS File)

FOLDER 12: Budget Materials, SACS (SACS File Drawer)

FOLDER 13: Candidate for Membership in SACS (SACS Correspondence File)
FOLDER 14 : Staff Meetings, 1971
FOLDER 15 : Student Governance, Unrest, Etc.
FOLDER 16 : Travel : SACS Trip to Atlanta, Georgia - Conference on International Education, November 2, 1971
FOLDER 17 : Travel : University of Mexico, October 3-10, 1971
FOLDER 18 : SACS Trip, July 26, 1971
FOLDER 19 : University of Alabama
FOLDER 20 : University of North Florida
FOLDER 21 : Urban Scene, University of Miami
FOLDER 22 : Volpe Report on Biology
FOLDER 24 : Education Improvement Project : The First Five Years, November 1969
FOLDER 25 : Education Improvement Project Proceedings, November 1966
FOLDER 26 : Current Operating Costs of Two-Year Colleges in the South, May 28, 1969
FOLDER 27 : Report of the Education Improvement Project, June 17, 1968
FOLDER 28 : Project Opportunity of Education Improvement Project, September 15, 1965
FOLDER 29 : Report of Education Improvement Project, June 1969

BOX 20

FOLDER 1 : The Shore Still Dimly Seen, 1969
FOLDER 2 : Dear Parent...
FOLDER 3 : International Education and the South, October 29-31, 1969
FOLDER 4 : Committee on Occupational Education
FOLDER 5 : Committee on Occupational Education
FOLDER 6 : Operation Understanding
Scope/Content : Spanish Edition
FOLDER 9 : Cooperative Test, Programs, Services for Schools, 1959
FOLDER 10 : Journal of Cooperative Education, November 1968
FOLDER 37 : Annual Report, Harris W. Dean, Dean of Academic Affairs, 1965 - 1970

FOLDER 38 : Annual Reports from Other Areas, 1970

FOLDER 1 : Annual Report VPAA, 1970

FOLDER 2 : DAA Office - Staff Needs for Next Ten Years, 1967 -1976

Scope/Content : Budget file.

FOLDER 3 : USF: Proposal for Professional Diploma for In-service teachers

FOLDER 4 : Glassboro State College, Glassboro, NJ

FOLDER 5 : South Carolina University

FOLDER 6 : State University of Iowa

FOLDER 7 : Miscellaneous A-Z Correspondence

FOLDER 8 : Excerpts of Articles, Etc.

FOLDER 9 : USF Publications, Miscellaneous

FOLDER 10 : USF Graduate Program in Elementary Education

FOLDER 11 : USF Graduate Council & Graduate Program Proposals, Miscellaneous

FOLDER 12 : Graduate Study Programs

FOLDER 13 : Sports and Athletics Committee

FOLDER 14 : Early USF File, 1960

FOLDER 15 : USF Programs, 1961

FOLDER 16 : Public Education in the South and the Nation

Scope/Content : American Studies Series Lecture

FOLDER 17 : "A Proposal for the Initiation of a Masters' Degree in Elementary Ed", November 1963

FOLDER 18 : Criticism of Schools

FOLDER 19 : Articles


FOLDER 21 : Florida Council on Secondary Education Meeting in Tampa, February 4-5, 1955

FOLDER 22 : Graduate Testing Programs

FOLDER 23 : GED Class, En FS 586 - Pinellas County, 1959 - 1960

FOLDER 24 : Evaluations - General
FOLDER 25 : Newsletter, College of Education

FOLDER 26 : NCPEA, University of Buffalo, August 1959

FOLDER 27 : Education in the South, 1860 - 1960

FOLDER 28 : Educational Administration from Other Institutions (New Programs)

FOLDER 29 : C. Taylor - Creativity

FOLDER 30 : National Defense Education Act

FOLDER 31 : Teaching Machines

FOLDER 32 : Tampa Tribune Editorial - "The Truer Voice"

FOLDER 33 : Science Education

FOLDER 34 : The School Board in Florida (Material Gathered for Article)

FOLDER 35 : School Surveys - Samples of Forms and Materials - Suggestions for Organization

FOLDER 36 : Slide Materials

FOLDER 37 : Workshop, Department of Administration, Supervision and Curriculum, 1958

FOLDER 38 : "The Teaching Evaluation Record"

FOLDER 39 : Physical Growth

FOLDER 40 : Southwide Workshops S.T.S., Atlanta West

FOLDER 41 : System-Wide Evaluations

FOLDER 42 : Educational Administration (Check Sheet)

FOLDER 43 : Historical Calendar - School System Groups

FOLDER 44 : EN 501, "Principles of School Administration"

BOX 22

FOLDER 1 : SACS Trip to Savannah, June 27 - 29, 1971

FOLDER 2 : Haiti

FOLDER 3 : Skytop, PA Colloquium

FOLDER 4 : Tallahassee, March 15, 1965

FOLDER 5 : Richmond, Virginia, November 26 - December 1965

FOLDER 6 : SUCCA Meeting in Tampa, February 15, 1968

FOLDER 7 : Cocoa Beach, (Registrar's Meeting), March 24, 1965
FOLDER 8 : Columbia, South Carolina, July 18 - 25, 1965
FOLDER 9 : Chapel Hill, North Carolina, March 12 - 17, 1967
FOLDER 10 : Chapel Hill, North Carolina, February 6 - 11, 1966
FOLDER 11 : Dallas, Texas - November 29 - December 3, 1969
FOLDER 12 : Dallas, Texas, November 26 - 29, 1967
FOLDER 13 : Key West, November 7, 1967
FOLDER 14 : Louisville, Kentucky, November 28 - December 3, 1964
FOLDER 15 : Gainesville, October 2, 1969
FOLDER 16 : Greenville, South Carolina, July 28 - 30, 1968
FOLDER 17 : Atlanta, Georgia, (Meeting of the Southern Association), October 27, 1969
FOLDER 18 : Atlanta, Georgia, October 29 - 31, 1969
FOLDER 19 : Atlanta, Georgia, May 10 - 11, 1967
FOLDER 20 : Atlanta, Georgia, April 17, 1967
FOLDER 21 : Atlanta, Georgia, June 18 - 21, 1967
FOLDER 22 : Board of Regents Meeting, Pensacola, John S. Allen, July 1, 1968
FOLDER 23 : Board of Regents Meeting, Pensacola, July 1, 1968
FOLDER 24 : Board of Regents Meeting, Jacksonville, June 3, 1968
FOLDER 25 : Board of Regents Meeting, Gainesville, May 6, 1968
FOLDER 26 : Board of Regents Meeting, Miami, April 1, 1968
FOLDER 27 : Board of Regents Meeting, Orlando, March 4, 1968
FOLDER 28 : Board of Regents Meeting, Tallahassee, February 5, 1968
FOLDER 29 : Board of Regents Meeting, Tampa, January 8, 1968
FOLDER 30 : Board of Regents Meeting, Boca Raton, December 8, 1967
FOLDER 31 : Board of Regents Meeting, Tallahassee, November 10, 1967
FOLDER 32 : Board of Regents Meeting, Gainesville, October 6, 1967
FOLDER 33 : Board of Regents Meeting, Jacksonville, September 8, 1967
FOLDER 34 : Board of Regents Meeting, Pensacola, July 7, 1967
FOLDER 35 : Board of Regents Meeting, Gainesville, June 5, 1967
FOLDER 36 : Board of Regents Meeting, Tallahassee - Chester H. Ferguson, May 1, 1967
FOLDER 37 : Board of Regents Meeting, Tallahassee, April 3, 1967
FOLDER 38: Board of Regents Meeting, Orlando, March 20, 1967
FOLDER 39: Board of Regents Meeting, Tampa, February 6, 1967

□ BOX 23

FOLDER 1: Board of Regents Meeting, Tallahassee, January 6, 1967
FOLDER 2: Board of Regents Meeting, Tampa, December 5, 1966
FOLDER 3: Board of Regents Meeting, Boca Raton, November 10, 1966
FOLDER 4: Board of Regents Meeting, Tallahassee, October 6, 1966
FOLDER 5: Board of Regents Meeting, Gainesville, September 16, 1966
FOLDER 6: Board of Regents Meeting, Gainesville, July 14, 1966
FOLDER 8: Tampa World Trade Council Luncheon, September 24, 1971
FOLDER 9: Committee to Study Reorganization of College of Business
Scope/Content: H.W. Dean, Chairman

FOLDER 10: Committee on Advising
Scope/Content: Chairman--Raymond Urbanek

FOLDER 11: Committee on Academic Reorganization, 1971
FOLDER 12: Correspondence from Coordinating Committee to General Education Committee
FOLDER 13: Committee on Relocation of Humanities
FOLDER 14: Committee on Relocation of the Institute on Exceptional Children and Adults
FOLDER 15: Committee on Relocation of the Institute on Marine Science
FOLDER 16: Committee on Relocation of the Institute of Rehabilitation
FOLDER 17: Self-Study: New Steering Committee, November 1971
FOLDER 18: Committee on Special Liberal Arts Programs
FOLDER 19: Committee on Relocation of the Institute on Speech Pathology and Audiology
FOLDER 20: USF Ten Year Self-Study, Oceanography
FOLDER 21: Cooperative Education USF Ten-Year Study - Jaeschke
FOLDER 22: Cooperative Education
FOLDER 23: Florida Forensics Program
FOLDER 24: Personnel Rules and Regulations
FOLDER 25 : SACS
FOLDER 26 : SACS Trip to Miami, November 28 - December 1, 1971
FOLDER 27 : University of South Florida Teacher Education
FOLDER 28 : Annual Reports, 1963-1964
FOLDER 29 : Registrar Annual Report, April 15, 1964
FOLDER 31 : Biennial Report of the College of Business Administration, 1964
FOLDER 32 : Current Subscription List - USF Library, October 1961
FOLDER 33 : The University of South Florida Educational Review: Vol. One, No. Two, Spring 1963
FOLDER 34 : International Studies Committee, 1961 - 1963
FOLDER 35 : Language Arts Revision, 1962
FOLDER 36 : College of Education - Latin America Internship, 1962 - 1963
FOLDER 37 : Annual Meeting, SACS - Dallas, Texas, 1962
FOLDER 38 : Teacher Education Program Evaluation, 1963
FOLDER 39 : Executive Committee - SACS, May 1962
FOLDER 40 : Alber J. Geiger, Retirement, SACS, 1963
FOLDER 41 : Counseling - USF
FOLDER 42 : M. A. T. Program, 1963 - 1964

BOX 24

FOLDER 1 : Division of General Extension (Boards, Committees, Councils, Etc.)
FOLDER 2 : General Education in Florida Public Higher Education (Misc. General)
FOLDER 3 : General Education (Misc. General)
FOLDER 4 : Educational Testing Service (Misc. General)
FOLDER 5 : College of Education Newsletter
FOLDER 6 : Danforth University Workshop
FOLDER 7 : Cooperative Education Newsletter : (Bulletins, Publications)
FOLDER 8 : College of Business Administration (Publication File)
FOLDER 9 : Association for Higher Education (General File)
FOLDER 10: Association for General and Liberal Studies (Misc. General)

FOLDER 11: Objectives and Purposes of Course Study, 1961

FOLDER 12: College of Education, 1961

FOLDER 13: Chinsegut Hill, 1963

FOLDER 14: Schedule Planning

FOLDER 15: Junior College Correspondence: (Miscellaneous File)

FOLDER 16: Other Junior Colleges: "Special" (Junior College File)

FOLDER 17: Chipola Junior College: Marianna, Florida (Junior College File)

FOLDER 18: Florida Keys Junior College: Key West, Florida

FOLDER 19: Marymount College (Private): Boca Raton, Florida (Junior College File)

FOLDER 20: Miami-Dade County Junior College: Miami, Florida (Junior College File)

FOLDER 21: St. Johns River Junior College: Palatka, Florida (Junior College File)

FOLDER 22: St. Petersburg Junior College: St. Pete, Florida (Junior College File)

FOLDER 23: St. Petersburg Junior College Meeting - USF Campus, February 4, 1963

FOLDER 24: Polk County School System (Schools File)

FOLDER 25: Dr. Henry Winthrop: Correspondence and Memorandums

FOLDER 26: Faculty Member Allocations, 1965 - 1966

FOLDER 27: Dean French's Documents, Publications, Etc.

FOLDER 28: President Allen's Address to the State Legislature, April 24, 1963

FOLDER 29: S. J. French's Graduation Commencement Comments (Speech File - Miscellaneous), December 22, 1963

FOLDER 30: Innovations at USF (Speech File)

FOLDER 31: Dean French Introducing President Allen (Speech File), September 4, 1962

FOLDER 32: Remarks by Harris W. Dean Introducing President Mackey to USF Faculty and Staff, February 17, 1971

FOLDER 33: Honors Convocation: USF (Speech File), November 9, 1969

FOLDER 34: Laughing Channel 16 - USF TV Station (Speech File), September 11, 1966

FOLDER 35: Characteristics of USF Students (Speech File), 1964

FOLDER 36: Commencement at USF, April 24, 1966

FOLDER 37: Commencement Convocation: USF - 5 p.m., April 23, 1967

FOLDER 38: Commencement: Curtis Hixon Hall (Speech File), 1970
FOLDER 39: Cooperative Education Meeting (Speech File)

FOLDER 40: Cooperative Education Welcome (Speech File), February 16, 1967

FOLDER 41: Counselors and Principals Information Conference: USF Campus, March 31, 1966

FOLDER 42: Speeches by Harris W. Dean

FOLDER 43: Faculty Orientation (Speech), September 25, 1970

FOLDER 44: Orientation, Quarter IV (Speech File), June 16, 1969

FOLDER 45: University of South Florida Facts (Speech File)

FOLDER 46: Dedication of the Business Administration College at USF (Speech File), January 30, 1967

FOLDER 47: New Student Orientation - Quarter II, January 4, 1971

FOLDER 48: Faculty Orientation (Speech File), 1964

FOLDER 49: Faculty Orientation (Speech File), 1969

FOLDER 50: Senior Seminar, USF (Speech File), 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 51: Academic Orientation (Speech File), 1966

FOLDER 52: Orientation (Speech File), September 1, 1965

FOLDER 53: Parents' Day (Speech File), October 22, 1967

FOLDER 54: Parents Day and Honors Assembly - USF - Sunday Convocation, November 9, 1969

FOLDER 55: Orientation, Quarter IV (Speech File), June 15, 1970

FOLDER 56: Some Thoughts on Becoming a Dean (Luncheon Speech), July 2, 1964

FOLDER 57: Senate Meeting Regarding President Allen's Retirement and Chancellor Mautz Visit to USF (Speech File), July 8, 1970

FOLDER 58: SACS Speech - "The Task of the Commission; Opportunities and Responsibilities" (Speech File), November 27, 1967

FOLDER 59: President's Assembly for New Students and Parents, September 21, 1969

FOLDER 60: Quarter System at USF: Speech at a Dinner Meeting of Student Officers, December 7, 1966

FOLDER 61: Residence Hall Awards Banquet (Speech File) - H. W. Dean Speeches, February 16, 1969

FOLDER 62: Opening Fall Quarter '70 Talk to Media

FOLDER 63: Board of Control Meeting - Tallahassee - Dr. John S. Allen, September 14, 1962

FOLDER 64: Council of Presidents Meeting (Pensacola), March 23, 1971

FOLDER 65: Council of Presidents Meeting - Gainesville, September 16, 1968

FOLDER 66: Council of Presidents - Orlando, March 20, 1967

FOLDER 67: Council of Presidents Meeting - Orlando, January 23, 1967
FOLDER 1: Minutes, agendas, observations January - April 1981, January - April 1981
FOLDER 2: Minutes, agendas, observations May - June 1981, May - June 1981
FOLDER 3: Minutes, agendas, observations July - December 1981, July - December 1981
FOLDER 4: Board of Regents meeting, 11/20/81, Tampa, November 20, 1981
FOLDER 5: Board of Regents meeting, 12/22/81, December 22, 1981
FOLDER 6: Board of Regents meeting, 11/19-20/81, November 19-20, 1981
FOLDER 7: Board of Regents meeting, 9/18/81, with changes, September 18, 1981
FOLDER 8: Board of Regents meeting, 9/18/81, September 18, 1981
FOLDER 9: Board of Regents meeting, 7/29/81, July 29, 1981
FOLDER 10: Board of Regents meeting, 5/22/81, May 22, 1981

BOX 53

FOLDER 1: Board of Regents meeting, 4/3/81, Pensacola, April 3, 1981
FOLDER 2: Board of Regents meeting, 4/3/81, April 3, 1981
FOLDER 3: Board of Regents meeting, 2/26-27/81, February 26-27, 1981
FOLDER 4: Board of Regents meeting, 1/9/81, January 9, 1981
FOLDER 5: Council of Presidents (COP) Minutes & agendas, 1/6/81, January 6, 1981
FOLDER 6: Council of Presidents meeting, 2/10/81, February 10, 1981
FOLDER 7: Council of Presidents, 3/24-25/81, March 24-25, 1981
FOLDER 8: Council of Presidents, 7/7/81, July 7, 1981
FOLDER 9: Council of Presidents, 8/25/81, August 25, 1981
FOLDER 10: Special Council of Presidents meeting, 10/13/81, October 13, 1981
FOLDER 11: Council of Presidents, 10/26-27/81, October 26-27, 1981
FOLDER 12: Council of Presidents, 12/15/82, December 15, 1982

BOX 58

FOLDER 1A: Board of Regents, 6/8/70, Gainesville, John S. Allen, June 8, 1970
FOLDER 1: Board of Regents, 6/8/70, Gainesville, John S. Allen, June 8, 1970
FOLDER 2 : Board of Regents, 7/10/70, Jacksonville, July 10, 1970
FOLDER 4A : Board of Regents, 4/6/70, Pensacola, John S. Allen, April 6, 1970
FOLDER 4 : Board of Regents, 4/6/70, Pensacola, John S. Allen, April 6, 1970
FOLDER 5A : Board of Regents, 3/2/70, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, March 2, 1970
FOLDER 5 : Board of Regents, 3/2/70, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, March 2, 1970
FOLDER 6A : Board of Regents, 2/2/70, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, February 2, 1970
FOLDER 6 : Board of Regents, 2/2/70, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, February 2, 1970
FOLDER 7A : Board of Regents, 1/12/70, Tampa, John S. Allen, January 12, 1970
FOLDER 7 : Board of Regents, 1/12/70, Tampa, John S. Allen, January 12, 1970
FOLDER 8A : Board of Regents, 12/5/69, Boca Raton, John S. Allen, December 5, 1969
FOLDER 8 : Board of Regents, 12/5/69, Boca Raton, John S. Allen, December 5, 1969
FOLDER 9A : Board of Regents, 10/31/69, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, October 31, 1969
FOLDER 9 : Board of Regents, 10/31/69, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, October 31, 1969
FOLDER 10AA : Board of Regents, 10/3/69, Gainesville, October 3, 1969
FOLDER 10A : Board of Regents, 9/5/69, Orlando, John S. Allen, September 5, 1969
FOLDER 10 : Board of Regents, 9/5/69, Orlando, John S. Allen, September 5, 1969
FOLDER 11A : Board of Regents, 7/11/69, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, July 11, 1969
FOLDER 11 : Board of Regents, 7/11/69, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, July 11, 1969
FOLDER 12A : Board of Regents, 6/6/69, Miami, John S. Allen, June 6, 1969
FOLDER 12 : Board of Regents, 6/6/69, Miami, John S. Allen, June 6, 1969
FOLDER 14A : Board of Regents, 3/31/69, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, March 31, 1969
FOLDER 14 : Board of Regents, 3/31/69, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, March 31, 1969
FOLDER 15A : Board of Regents, 3/7/69, Tampa, John S. Allen, March 7, 1969
FOLDER 15 : Board of Regents, 3/7/69, Tampa, John S. Allen, March 7, 1969
FOLDER 16A : Board of Regents, 2/3/69, Orlando, John S. Allen, February 3, 1969
FOLDER 16 : Board of Regents, 2/3/69, Orlando, John S. Allen, February 3, 1969
FOLDER 17 : Board of Regents, 1/6/69, Pensacola, John S. Allen, January 6, 1969
FOLDER 18 : Board of Regents, 12/2/68, Boca Raton, December 2, 1968
FOLDER 19 : Board of Regents, 11/1/68, Gainesville, John S. Allen, November 1, 1968
FOLDER 20 : Board of Regents, 10/18/68, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, October 18, 1968

BOX 59

FOLDER 1 : Board of Control, Boca Raton, 12/7/62, December 7, 1962
FOLDER 1A : Board of Regents, Boca Raton, 12/7/1962, John S. Allen, December 7, 1962
FOLDER 2 : Board of Control, Gainesville, 11/16/62, November 16, 1962
FOLDER 2A : Board of Control, Gainesville, 11/16/62, John S. Allen, November 16, 1962
FOLDER 3 : Board of Control, Jacksonville, 11/9/62, John S. Allen, November 9, 1962
FOLDER 4 : Board of Control, Gainesville, 10/18-19/62, October 18-19, 1962
FOLDER 5 : Board of Control, Tallahassee, 9/14/62
FOLDER 5A : Board of Control, Tallahassee, 9/14/62, John S. Allen, September 14, 1962
FOLDER 6 : Board of Control, 7/19/62, Tallahassee, July 19, 1962
FOLDER 6A : Board of Control, 7/19/62, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, July 19, 1962
FOLDER 7 : Board of Control, 6/8/62, Jacksonville, June 8, 1962
FOLDER 7A : Board of Control, 6/8/62, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, June 8, 1962
FOLDER 8 : Board of Control, 5/11/62, Tallahassee, May 11, 1962
FOLDER 9 : Board of Control, 4/13/62, Gainesville, April 13, 1962
FOLDER 9A : Board of Control, 4/13/62, Gainesville, April 13, 1962
FOLDER 10 : Board of Control, 3/16/62, St. Augustine, John S. Allen, March 16, 1962
FOLDER 11 : Board of Control, 2/23/62, Tampa, John S. Allen, February 23, 1962
FOLDER 12 : Board of Control, 2/16/62, Gainesville, John S. Allen, February 16, 1962
FOLDER 13 : Board of Control, 1/19/62, Tampa, John S. Allen, January 19, 1962
FOLDER 14 : Board of Control, 12/9/61, Ft. Lauderdale, John S. Allen, December 9, 1961
FOLDER 15 : Board of Control, 11/17/61, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, November 17, 1961
FOLDER 16 : Board of Control, 11/2/61, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, November 2, 1961
FOLDER 17 : Board of Control, 10/20/61, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, October 20, 1961
FOLDER 18 : Board of Control, 9/22/61, Gainesville, John S. Allen, September 22, 1961
FOLDER 19 : Board of Control, 7/14/61, Tampa, John S. Allen, July 14, 1961
FOLDER 20 : Board of Control, 6/29/61, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, June 29, 1961
FOLDER 21 : Board of Control, 6/16/61, Gainesville, John S. Allen, June 16, 1961
FOLDER 22 : Board of Control, 5/12/61, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, May 12, 1961
FOLDER 23 : Board of Control, 4/21/61, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, April 21, 1961
FOLDER 24 : Board of Control, 3/17/61, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, March 17, 1961
FOLDER 25 : Board of Control, 2/17/61, St. Augustine, John S. Allen, February 17, 1961
FOLDER 27 : Board of Control, 12/10/60, Miami, John S. Allen, December 10, 1960
FOLDER 28 : Board of Control, 11/18/60, Gainesville, John S. Allen, November 18, 1960
FOLDER 29 : Board of Control, 10/13-14/60, Gainesville, John S. Allen, October 13-14, 1960
FOLDER 30 : Board of Control, 9/15-16/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, September 15-16, 1960
FOLDER 31 : Board of Control, 7/14-15/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, July 14-15, 1960
FOLDER 32 : Board of Control, 6/17/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, June 17, 1960
FOLDER 33 : Board of Control, 5/20/60, Gainesville, John S. Allen, May 20, 1960
FOLDER 34 : Board of Control, 4/29/60, St. Augustine, John S. Allen, April 29, 1960
FOLDER 35 : Board of Control, 4/23/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, April 23, 1960
FOLDER 36 : Board of Control, 4/25/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, April 25, 1960
FOLDER 37 : Board of Control, 2/12/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, February 12, 1960
FOLDER 38 : Board of Control, 1/15/60, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, January 15, 1960
FOLDER 39 : Board of Control, 12/11/59, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, December 11, 1959
FOLDER 40 : Board of Control, 10/23/59, Gainesville, John S. Allen, October 23, 1959
FOLDER 41 : Board of Control, 9/18/59, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, September 18, 1959
FOLDER 42 : Board of Control, 7/10/59, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, September 10, 1959
FOLDER 43 : Board of Control, 6/19/59, Gainesville, John S. Allen, June 19, 1959

FOLDER 44 : Board of Control, 5/15/59, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, May 15, 1959

FOLDER 45 : Board of Control, 4/17/59, St. Augustine, John S. Allen, April 17, 1959

FOLDER 46 : Board of Control, 3/26/59, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, March 26, 1959

FOLDER 47 : Board of Control, 2/20/50, Tampa, John S. Allen, February 20, 1950

FOLDER 48 : Board of Control, 1/16/59, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, January 16, 1959

FOLDER 49 : Board of Control, 12/12/58, Miami, John S. Allen, December 12, 1958

FOLDER 50 : Board of Control, 11/21/58, Gainesville, John S. Allen, November 21, 1958

FOLDER 51 : Board of Control, 10/31/58, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, October 31, 1958

FOLDER 52 : Board of Control, 9/18/58, Gainesville, John S. Allen, September 18, 1958

FOLDER 53 : Board of Control, 7/25/58, Jacksonville, John S. Allen, July 25, 1958

FOLDER 54 : Board of Control, 6/13/58, Gainesville, John S. Allen, June 13, 1958

FOLDER 55 : Board of Control, 5/15/58, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, May 15, 1958

FOLDER 56 : Board of Control, 4/28/58, St. Augustine, John S. Allen, April 28, 1958

FOLDER 57 : Board of Control, 3/21/58, Sarasota, John S. Allen, March 21, 1958

FOLDER 58 : Board of Control, 2/20/58, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, February 20, 1958

FOLDER 59 : Board of Control, 1/16/58, Gainesville, John S. Allen, January 16, 1958

FOLDER 60 : Board of Control, 12/12/57, Tampa, John S. Allen, December 12, 1957

FOLDER 61 : Board of Control, 11/22/57, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, November 22, 1957

FOLDER 62 : Board of Control, 10/18/57, Gainesville, John S. Allen, October 18, 1957

FOLDER 63 : Board of Control, 9/19/57, Tallahassee, John S. Allen, September 19, 1957

FOLDER 64 : Board of Control, 7/18/57, Tampa, John S. Allen, July 18, 1957

□ BOX 60

FOLDER 1 : Council of Presidents, 12/7/71, December 7, 1971

FOLDER 2 : Council of Presidents, 11/16/71, November 16, 1971

FOLDER 3 : Council of Presidents, 10/4/71, October 4, 1971

FOLDER 5 : Council of Presidents, 7/19/71, July 19, 1971

FOLDER 6 : Council of Presidents, 6/16/71, June 16, 1971
FOLDER 7: Council of Presidents, 5/10/71, May 10, 1971
FOLDER 8: Council of Presidents, 4/26/71, April 26, 1971
FOLDER 11: Council of Presidents, 1/19/71, January 19, 1971
FOLDER 12: Council of Presidents, 12/10/70, December 10, 1970
FOLDER 13: Council of Presidents, 11/9/70, November 9, 1970
FOLDER 14: Council of Presidents, 10/13/70, October 13, 1970
FOLDER 15: Council of Presidents, 7/20/70, July 20, 1970
FOLDER 16: Council of Presidents, 6/16/70, June 16, 1970
FOLDER 17: Council of Presidents, 5/11/70, May 11, 1970
FOLDER 18: Council of Presidents, 4/13/70, April 13, 1970

BOX 67

FOLDER 1: Aerospace Workshop Directors' Conference, November 19, 1965
FOLDER 2: Alimentation in Space Conference, April 27-30, 1964
FOLDER 3: All-University Approach to Teacher Education Conference, February 26, 1960
FOLDER 4: American Institute of Industrial Engineers Conference - Florida West Coast Chapter, February 29, 1964
FOLDER 5: Asian Cultures Conference
FOLDER 6: Speech and/or Hearing Conferences
FOLDER 7: Basic Studies Conference, April 11-12, 1960
FOLDER 8: Business Conferences
FOLDER 9: Education Conferences - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 10: Education Conferences - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 11: Christmas Conference of USF Personnel, December 28-30, 1959
FOLDER 12: Counseling Center Director's Conference, October 1968
FOLDER 13: Five-County School Meeting, November 14, 1963
FOLDER 14: Human Sexuality and the Sociology of Medicine Conference, March 4, 1969
FOLDER 15: Florida Association of Deans and Counselors, December 1-3, 1960
FOLDER 16 : Florida Theatre Conference, October 20-21, 1962

FOLDER 17 : Foreign Language Conferences

FOLDER 18 : Hillsborough County High School and University Officers, May 15, 1963

FOLDER 19 : Human Use of Symbols Conference

FOLDER 20 : Conference of Tampa Bay Institutional Research Officers at USF, September 11, 1968

FOLDER 21 : Intellectual Tone of the Campus Conference

FOLDER 22 : Junior College Conferences

FOLDER 23 : Women's Residence Leadership Conference, October 6, 1967

FOLDER 24 : Legislative Appreciation Day, September 21, 1968

FOLDER 25 : PTA Conferences

FOLDER 26 : County School Conferences

FOLDER 27 : Private High Schools in Nearby Area Conference, March 3, 1964

FOLDER 28 : Promotion of Faculty at USF, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 29 : Budgets, 1968 - 1969


FOLDER 32 : Budget Transfers, 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 33 : Faculty Appointments, 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 34 : Faculty Salaries, 1968 - 1969


FOLDER 36 : Salary Increases, 1969

FOLDER 37 : Faculty Commitments Made Prior to, December 12, 1968

FOLDER 38 : Chemistry Budgets, 1969

FOLDER 39 : Promotions for Non-Academic People

FOLDER 40 : Rank, Reclassification of Positions, 1969

FOLDER 41 : Office Log


FOLDER 43 : Tenure Eligibility, 1968

FOLDER 44 : Faculty Needs, 1968

FOLDER 45 : Faculty Allocations, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 46: The Need for Engineering Education at USF
FOLDER 47: Engineering at USF - A Proposal, August 1962
FOLDER 48: Degree Programs - Role and Scope Study Project, April 1962

BOX 68

FOLDER 1: Superintendent's Conferences
FOLDER 2: Superintendent's Conferences
FOLDER 3: Religion Conferences
FOLDER 4: National Conference of Special Adult Degree Programs, January 28, 1970
FOLDER 5: Secret of Motivational Management Workshop, January 22, 1966
FOLDER 6: Conference on Testing and Evaluation, November 18, 1961
FOLDER 7: University of Tampa - Meeting of the Presidents of Private Institutions
FOLDER 8: Urban Conferences
FOLDER 9: USF Workshop Publications
FOLDER 10: Association for Higher Education Bulletin
FOLDER 11: Association for Higher Education
FOLDER 12: Association for Higher Education
FOLDER 13: Executive Committee
FOLDER 14: Budgets - Academic Affairs, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 15: Faculty Development Account, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 23: Dean's Academic Meetings, 1967 - 1969
FOLDER 26 : Memoranda for Faculty Distribution, 1969
FOLDER 27 : Memoranda for Faculty Distribution, 1968

BOX 69

FOLDER 1 : Memoranda for Faculty Distribution, 1967
FOLDER 2 : Memoranda for Faculty Distribution, 1966
FOLDER 3 : Memoranda for Faculty Distribution, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 4 : Memoranda for Faculty Distribution, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 5 : Senate Meeting Distribution File, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 7 : Registrar - Miscellaneous Memoranda, Etc., 1967 - 1969
FOLDER 8 : Mozelle Stockwell Beverly - Memos and Correspondence, 1960 - 1967
FOLDER 9 : Board of Regents - Memos and Correspondence, 1960 - 1962
FOLDER 11 : Chemistry Department - T. A. Ashford - Memos and Correspondence, 1964 - 1967
FOLDER 13 : Continuing Education - R. Brightwell - Memos and Correspondence, 1965
FOLDER 14 : College of Education - J. A. Battle - Memos and Correspondence, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 15 : Educational Resources - Memos and Correspondence, 1960 - 1968
FOLDER 16 : Educational Testing Service - Memos and Correspondence, 1960 - 1967

BOX 70

FOLDER 1 : Liberal Arts - R. M. Cooper - Memos and Correspondence, 1964 - 1967
FOLDER 2 : Liberal Arts - R. M. Cooper - Memos and Correspondence, 1964 - 1967
FOLDER 3 : Planning and Analysis - T. W. Keene - Memos and Correspondence, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 4 : College of Engineering - E. Kopp - Memos and Correspondence, 1964 - 1967
FOLDER 5 : Finance and Accounting - J. Gomez - Memos and Correspondence, 1962 - 1968
FOLDER 6: Florida Department of Education - Memos and Correspondence, 1963 - 1968
FOLDER 7: Ford Foundation - Correspondence, 1959 - 1967
FOLDER 8: Graduate Council - Memos, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 10: National Science Foundation Request, November 17, 1967
FOLDER 11: News Item Releases - Memos and Correspondence, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 12: Physical Education - Memos and Correspondence
FOLDER 13: Physics Department - Guy Forman - Memos and Correspondence, 1963 - 1967
FOLDER 14: Registrar - C. Brooks - Memos and Correspondence, 1962 - 1965
FOLDER 15: Sociology Department - W. B. Cameron - Memos, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 16: Schedules and Space Office - Lillian Yorks - Memos, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 17: Student Affairs - H. J. Wunderlich - Memos and Correspondence, 1962 - 1967
FOLDER 18: M. A. in Education - Educational Research, Observation, Measurement, and Evaluation
FOLDER 19: Budget Materials, 1969
FOLDER 20: Purchase Orders, 1962 - 1963
FOLDER 26: Educational Resources - Data Processing, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 27: Budget File, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 28: Travel Expense for H. W. Dean, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 29: OPS Account, OCO Account, and Budget Encumbrance File, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 30: Unencumbered Expenses, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 31: Purchase Orders of Recent Years
FOLDER 32: Budget Materials

☐ BOX 71
FOLDER 1 : Miscellaneous Brochures
FOLDER 2 : SUCAA Papers, 1964
FOLDER 3 : SUCAA Papers, 1965
FOLDER 4 : SUCAA Papers, 1965
FOLDER 5 : SUCAA Papers, 1966
FOLDER 6 : SUCAA Papers, 1966
FOLDER 7 : SUCAA Papers, 1967
FOLDER 8 : SUCAA Papers, 1967
FOLDER 9 : SUCAA Papers, 1968
FOLDER 10 : SUCAA Papers, 1968
FOLDER 11 : SUCAA Papers, 1969
FOLDER 12 : SUCAA Papers, 1970
FOLDER 13 : Report of a Study of Cooperative Education by Harris W. Dean, 1971
FOLDER 15 : Academic Deans' Miscellaneous Materials, 1967
FOLDER 17 : Budget-Salaries - Other Expenses, 1962 - 1967
FOLDER 19 : College Entrance Examination Board, 1963 - 1967

BOX 72

FOLDER 1 : List of Committees, May 12, 1969
FOLDER 2 : Continuing Education - Memos, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 3 : Grading Cards Composition Book
FOLDER 4 : Council for Academic Affairs, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 5 : Graduate Council, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 8 : College of Basic Studies - Edwin P. Martin - Memos, 1961 - 1967
FOLDER 13 : Registrar - Frank Spain - Memos, 1969
FOLDER 14 : Registrar - Frank Spain - Memos, 1968
FOLDER 15 : Registrar - Frank Spain - Memos, 1968
FOLDER 16 : Registrar - Frank Spain - Memos, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 17 : Registrar - Frank Spain - Memos, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 19 : Division of Finance and Accounting - Robert Richmond - Memos, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 21 : Mathematics - Donald Rose - Memos, 1961 - 1967
FOLDER 23 : Registrar - Frank Spain - Memos, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 24 : Sponsored Research - Dr. Taft - Memos, 1964 - 1967
FOLDER 26 : Dean of Men - Charles H. Wildy - Memos, 1965
FOLDER 28 : Year-Round Operation, 1965
FOLDER 29 : Graduate Degree Programs
FOLDER 30 : Proposal for Initiation of Master's Degree Programs in Business Administration, July 1964
FOLDER 31 : Faculty Salary Study and Comparisons, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 32 : Computer Problems
FOLDER 33 : Space Assignments, 1967 - 1968

□ BOX 73

FOLDER 1 : Allocations of New Faculty Positions, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 2 : USF Degree Programs, 1965
FOLDER 3: Systemwide Inventory of Degree Programs

FOLDER 4: USF Enrollment Figures

□ BOX 76

FOLDER 1: Sophomore Test Battery and Staff Assignment Report, 1964 - 1965

FOLDER 2: Space - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 3: Student Affairs - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 4: Teaching Load Study, September 1962

FOLDER 5: Transfer

FOLDER 6: Fine Arts - Upper Level

FOLDER 7: Vocational Guidance - Student Affairs

FOLDER 8: A. H. E. National Conference on Higher Education, March 5-8, 1967

FOLDER 9: Academic Standards Committee - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 10: Advising Corps Staff Meetings, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 11: Advising Corps Staff Meetings, 1964

FOLDER 12: Administrative Council

FOLDER 13: Biographical Data Sheet - Undergraduate Questionnaire

FOLDER 14: Central Duplicating

FOLDER 15: Courses, Classes, Programs, 1959

Scope/Content: Vol. 2, No. 1

FOLDER 16: Developmental Reading

FOLDER 17: Drop-Outs

FOLDER 18: Revised Evaluation of Instructor, 1963

FOLDER 19: Final Examination Policies - College of Basic Studies, 1968

FOLDER 20: Florida Council on Human Relations

FOLDER 21: Florida Twelfth Grade Test - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 22: Foreign Students - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 23: Gold Key Honor Society and Fulbright-Hays Awards Info

FOLDER 24: Grade Distribution, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 25: Graduate Record Examinations - Scores and Interpretations
FOLDER 3: Vice President for Academic Affairs - Memorandum, Memos, 1967 - 1969

FOLDER 4: Office of the Vice President - Teacher Education Supplementary Report - Academic Affairs

FOLDER 5: Office of the Vice President - Trimester System - Academic Affairs

FOLDER 6: Office of the Vice President - Quarter System Calendar Plan-Ballot Results - Academic Affairs

FOLDER 7: Office of the Vice President - Fall Quarter Planning, 1967

FOLDER 8: Office of the Vice President - Degree Programs Offered at USF (Role and Scope Working Papers) - Academic Affairs, 1965


FOLDER 10: Dean's Office - Community College Communique - Academic Affairs

FOLDER 11: Dean of Academic Affairs, Memorandum, 1965 - 1975

FOLDER 12: The Margin - Newsletter for Faculty - Academic Affairs, Academic Services

FOLDER 13: Dean of Academic Affairs - Calendar Schedule


FOLDER 15: Dean of Academic Affairs - Planning for College Courses at USF - Dean French

FOLDER 16: Dean of Academic Affairs - Personnel Handbook - Dean French

FOLDER 17: Dean of Academic Affairs - Reports of Committee on Academic Innovation and Development

FOLDER 18: Junior College Letters from USF

FOLDER 19: Newsletter, Junior College Reports from the Dean of Academic Affairs

BOX 107

FOLDER 1: Dean of Academic Affairs - Special Study on USF, February 28 - March 2, 1965

FOLDER 2: Dean of Academic Affairs - News Memorandum, 1965 - 1969

FOLDER 3: Budgetary Materials - Academic Affairs


FOLDER 5: Admissions - Fees, etc. - Academic Affairs


FOLDER 7: Admissions - Graduate Area - Graduate Catalog - Academic Affairs, 1968

FOLDER 8: Admissions - Graduate Area - New Degree Programs Projected in 1965 for, 1966 - 1970

FOLDER 9: Admissions - Graduate Area - Requirements for the Master's and Doctoral Programs - Academic Affairs
FOLDER 9: "Individual Baseline Behavior in a Small Group on a Chained Schedule of Reinforcement"

Scope/Content: By Arthur Bachrach, John Clark, Donald Witters, and Andree Holland

FOLDER 10: New Course Request, 1969

FOLDER 11: CB 306 Science and the Modern World

FOLDER 12: CBS 483 - Seashore Biology


FOLDER 14: CB 305 Science and Human Life

FOLDER 15: Overseas Study

FOLDER 16: Mathematics: (College of Basic Studies File)

FOLDER 17: CBS 283 The Man Made World

FOLDER 18: College of Liberal Arts, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 19: Miscellaneous

FOLDER 20: Miscellaneous - Sidney J. French

FOLDER 21: Proposed Programs

FOLDER 22: Florida College English Assn.

FOLDER 23: Proposal from USF to the United States Office of Education for a Summer Institute

FOLDER 24: Florida Presbyterian: Research-Individual Study Proposals

FOLDER 25: Physical Education and Intramural Athletics

FOLDER 26: College of Basic Studies: American Idea - The Political Heritage

FOLDER 27: International Studies

FOLDER 28: Correspondence and Memos

FOLDER 29: The Humanities and Humane Values

FOLDER 30: CBS 483 - Contemporary Issues in Literature of the 1960's

FOLDER 31: CBS 483 - Comparative Culture and Crucial Issues

FOLDER 32: COM 357 Classics of the Silent Film

FOLDER 33: Course Tests and Objectives

FOLDER 34: CBS 283 - Freshman Seminar

FOLDER 35: COM 358 - Classics of the Sound Film

FOLDER 36: Basic Studies - Proposal to Increase the Number of Disadvantaged Students at USF Academic Affairs

FOLDER 37: USF Planetarium
FOLDER 19 : New Student Orientation and Proposed New Courses

FOLDER 20 : Language Literature Program


FOLDER 22 : Basic Studies and Engineering - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 23 : Basic Studies - Working Papers

FOLDER 24 : Basic Studies - Curriculum Study Commission Report, 1967


FOLDER 26 : College of Basic Studies - Subcommittee on Proposed Courses

FOLDER 27 : List of Faculty by Area - Liberal Arts, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 28 : New Appointments, September 1965

FOLDER 29 : Basic Studies Faculty by Area, 1964 - 1965

FOLDER 30 : Faculty : Miscellaneous, 1964 - 1965

FOLDER 31 : T and R Offers Made - Basic Studies, 1964 - 1965

FOLDER 32 : New Positions - College of Basic Studies, 1964

BOX 80

FOLDER 1 : Leave Records, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 2 : Foreign Languages, 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 3 : Biological Science, 1968 - 1970


FOLDER 7 : College of Basic Studies Brochure

FOLDER 8 : College of Basic Studies - Manual for Faculty Advisors, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 9 : Basic Studies Curriculum, 1969

FOLDER 10 : Academic Affairs

FOLDER 11 : Miscellaneous Annual Reports

FOLDER 12 : Exam Policies


FOLDER 15: Marginal Student Program


FOLDER 17: Dean's Office - Miscellaneous Correspondence

FOLDER 18: Part-Time

FOLDER 19: Tenure for Research Faculty Research Assignments, 1966

FOLDER 20: Faculty Meetings, 1962 - 1967

FOLDER 21: Miscellaneous Minutes

FOLDER 22: Memos from T. A. Ashford


FOLDER 25: Basic Studies Council, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 26: Basic Studies Council, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 27: Correspondence - Faculty, 1968 - 1970

FOLDER 28: Physical Education

FOLDER 29: Physical Science

FOLDER 30: Functional Foreign Language

FOLDER 31: Functional English

FOLDER 32: Humanities

FOLDER 33: College of Basic Studies' Courses

FOLDER 34: Employee Relations and Info Resources

FOLDER 35: Natural Sciences

FOLDER 36: College of Engineering, 1967

FOLDER 37: Disadvantaged Students Miscellaneous, 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 38: Survey of Final Examination Study Habits

FOLDER 39: Florida College Teaching Project

FOLDER 40: Dean Harris W. Dean - Academic Affairs

FOLDER 41: Faculty Memos and Correspondence

FOLDER 42: The Political Heritage by William G. Carleton

FOLDER 43: Basic Studies - Integrated Courses
FOLDER 44 : Guide to the Humanities

FOLDER 45 : Basic Studies - Grade Distributions / Comparison of USF Students to Norm Groups on Nationally Distributed Test, 1963, 1964, 1966

FOLDER 46 : Ad Hoc Committee for Planning and Independent Study Program for Adults Leading to a B. I. S. Degree - A. H. Lawton


FOLDER 48 : Gordon Keller School of Nursing Advisory Board

FOLDER 49 : Dr. Menser's Request for Information on New Courses Approved by Senate, December 6, 1967

FOLDER 50 : List of Faculty by Area, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 51 : List of Faculty by Rank and Salary, 1963 - 1964

Series 4 : Acquisitions Department of the Library

BOX 27


FOLDER 2 : Gifts and Exchange Documents and Studies, 1959 - 1960


FOLDER 4 : Gift and Exchange Periodicals, 1959 - 1960

FOLDER 5 : Gift and Exchange Open File, 1959 - 1960


FOLDER 7 : Gift and Exchange Ringling Museum of Art, 1959 - 1960

FOLDER 8 : "A" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 9 : Argosy Book Stores, Inc.

FOLDER 10 : "B" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 11 : Index of Activities for the Acquisitions Department

FOLDER 12 : Acquisitions Department - Memorandums

FOLDER 13 : Acquisitions Policy

FOLDER 14 : Bookkeeping of Library Acquisitions

FOLDER 15 : Acquisitions Correspondence
FOLDER 16: Foreign - Jean Touzot, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 17: Foreign - Miscellaneous, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 18: Acquisitions - Gifts, 1959
FOLDER 20: Gift and Exchange Documents and Studies, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 21: Inter-Library Correspondence, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 22: Inter-Office Correspondence, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 23: "R" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 24: Rental Collections
FOLDER 25: Special Collections
FOLDER 26: Standing Orders
FOLDER 27: State of Florida - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 28: Subscription Services Company
FOLDER 29: "T" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 30: Columbia University, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 31: Duke University, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 32: Universities E - F, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 33: Harvard University, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 34: Universities I - J, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 36: Rollins College, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 37: University of California, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 38: University of Chicago
FOLDER 40: University of Illinois, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 41: University of Minnesota and Missouri, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 42: University of Nebraska and North Carolina, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 44: University of Virginia, 1960 - 1961
FOLDER 46: Yale University, 1960 - 1961

FOLDER 47: U. S. - Miscellaneous


FOLDER 50: "W" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 51: H. W. Wilson, Publisher, 1960 - 1961

FOLDER 52: Budget

FOLDER 53: Central Affair

FOLDER 54: Open File

FOLDER 55: Central Magazine Company

FOLDER 56: "T" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 57: New Serial Subscriptions, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 58: Serials Order Card

FOLDER 59: Special Collections - Interview with Tom Kemp, February 19, 1993

Scope/Content: On audiocassette.

FOLDER 60: Author/Artist Awards - Charles J. Fager, 1993

FOLDER 61: Author/Artist Awards - Bruce L. Marsh, 1993

FOLDER 62: Author/Artist Awards - Patents Issued to USF Faculty and Staff, 1993

FOLDER 63: Author/Artist Awards - Reception Program, 1993

FOLDER 64: Author/Artist Awards - Kristin Shrader-Frechette, 1993

FOLDER 65: Library Staff Handbook, ca. 1977

FOLDER 66: Special Collections - President's Reception, February 21, 1993

FOLDER 67: State of the Library Address, October 15, 1993

FOLDER 68: Library Acquisitions

FOLDER 69: Library Renovation

FOLDER 70: Library Circulation

FOLDER 71: University Employees

FOLDER 72: University Committees' Reports and Minutes

FOLDER 73: Government Documents Collection

FOLDER 74: Fallout Shelter Civil Defense Supervisors
FOLDER 75 : Library Management and Operations

FOLDER 76 : Preliminary Program for a Proposed Research Library

FOLDER 77 : Miscellaneous Memorandums

FOLDER 78 : Action File, July 1970

FOLDER 79 : Activities and Information

FOLDER 80 : Richard Abel and Company : Standing Order Questionnaire

FOLDER 81 : Association of Southeastern Research Libraries

FOLDER 82 : Alla T. Ford

FOLDER 83 : Gifts

FOLDER 84 : Library Statistics

BOX 28

FOLDER 1 : Budget Material, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 2 : File Index

FOLDER 3 : "A" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 4 : "B" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 5 : Baker and Taylor - Dealer

FOLDER 6 : "C" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 7 : Correspondence : Offers - Individuals

FOLDER 8 : Florida Collection

FOLDER 9 : Faculty - Reserve Room Requests

FOLDER 10 : Faculty - Books and Serials - Aker

FOLDER 11 : Faculty - Books and Serials - Charles W. Arnade

FOLDER 12 : Faculty - Books and Serials - Herbert J. Burgart

FOLDER 13 : Faculty - Books and Serials - Chambers

FOLDER 14 : Faculty - Books and Serials - G. C. Eichholz

FOLDER 15 : Faculty - Books and Serials - Irwin A. Hammer

FOLDER 16 : Faculty - Books and Serials - Fred J. Horrigan

FOLDER 17 : Faculty - Books and Serials - J. A. Humphreys
FOLDER 48 : N. A. Kovach
FOLDER 49 : Kraus Periodicals, Inc. and Kraus Reprint Corporation
FOLDER 50 : Pictures and Newspaper Articles, 1962
FOLDER 51 : Microcard Editions
FOLDER 52 : National Education Association
FOLDER 53 : "S" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 54 : Albert Saifer, Publisher
FOLDER 55 : Special Collections
FOLDER 56 : Staff Association
FOLDER 57 : Student Personal Library Contest
FOLDER 58 : "T" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 59 : Textbooks - Florida
FOLDER 60 : Tri-Semester Committee
FOLDER 61 : University of Florida
FOLDER 62 : "X, Y, Z" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 63 : File Index
FOLDER 64 : USF Library Evaluation
FOLDER 65 : File Index
FOLDER 66 : "A" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 67 : A and B Booksellers
FOLDER 68 : A. L. A. Membership Committee
FOLDER 69 : A. L. A.
FOLDER 70 : Baker and Taylor
FOLDER 71 : J. N. Bartfield
FOLDER 72 : Book Tracers
FOLDER 73 : Bookkeeping
FOLDER 74 : "C" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 75 : Robert A. Crane
FOLDER 76 : "D" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 77 : Florida Library Association (Nominating Committee)
FOLDER 78 : University of Florida
FOLDER 79 : (Mrs.) Robert G. Ford Bookseller
FOLDER 80 : Otto Harrassowitz
FOLDER 81 : Libreria Mirto
FOLDER 82 : Martinus Nijhoff
FOLDER 83 : Jean Touzot
FOLDER 84 : Hubert Wilson
FOLDER 85 : Foreign (Miscellaneous)
FOLDER 86 : "G" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 87 : Gift - Letters of Acknowledgement
FOLDER 88 : S. M. Hankins
FOLDER 89 : "J" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 90 : Walter J. Johnson
FOLDER 91 : "K" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 92 : N. A. Kovach
FOLDER 93 : H. P. Kraus
FOLDER 94 : "O" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 95 : "P" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 96 : Nelson A. Piper
FOLDER 97 : "S" Miscellaneous
FOLDER 98 : Office of Secretary of State of Florida
FOLDER 99 : Student Personal Library Contest
FOLDER 100 : Standing Orders
FOLDER 101 : Standing Orders - R. E. Banta
FOLDER 102 : Standing Orders - R. E. Banta
FOLDER 103 : Standing Orders
FOLDER 104 : Committees (Miscellaneous)
FOLDER 105 : Library Council
FOLDER 106 : Memorandums (Miscellaneous)
FOLDER 107 : Gifts
FOLDER 108: Sunscreen


BOX 29

FOLDER 1: On-Campus Correspondence
FOLDER 2: University Policy Statements
FOLDER 4: Sponsored Research and Projects
FOLDER 5: Library Statistics
FOLDER 6: Hardaway
FOLDER 7: Library Staff
FOLDER 8: Miscellaneous
FOLDER 9: Department Head Meeting - Minutes
FOLDER 10: New Faculty, 1966
FOLDER 11: Federal Grants
FOLDER 14: Bid Regulations
FOLDER 17: "O" Miscellaneous, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 18: Standing Orders - Trade
FOLDER 20: Sunscreen
FOLDER 21: On-Campus Correspondence
FOLDER 22: McNaughton Books - New
FOLDER 24: New Members of the Academic Staff, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 25: Abel Standing Order Plan
FOLDER 26: American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical, and Petroleum Engineers


FOLDER 28: Philosophy

FOLDER 29: Political Science


FOLDER 31: Interinstitutional Committee on Libraries - Ranks and Salaries of Librarians of Florida

FOLDER 32: On-Campus Correspondence

FOLDER 33: Touzot, 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 34: TR and AP through July - Faculty List, 1967

FOLDER 35: Miscellaneous

FOLDER 36: Central Magazine Co.

FOLDER 37: F. W. Faxon

FOLDER 38: Letters of Acknowledgement

FOLDER 39: N. A. Kovach

FOLDER 40: USF Personnel Committee

FOLDER 41: Serials - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 42: "C" Miscellaneous

FOLDER 43: Central Magazine Co.

FOLDER 44: Form Letters

FOLDER 45: Letters of Acknowledgement

FOLDER 46: AAUP

FOLDER 47: Office of the President (Memorandums)

FOLDER 48: Personnel Procedures Manual (Revised)

FOLDER 49: Sponsored Research and Projects

FOLDER 50: Inter-Library Correspondence

FOLDER 51: Letters of Acknowledgement

FOLDER 52: Serials Statistics

FOLDER 53: Want List

FOLDER 55 : Acquisition Department (Miscellaneous)
FOLDER 56 : Library Statistics
FOLDER 57 : Work-Study Newsletter
FOLDER 58 : Student Personal Library Contest
FOLDER 59 : Tampa Bay Subscription List - Correspondence
FOLDER 60 : Personnel - Job Descriptions
FOLDER 61 : McCabe - Personal Correspondence
FOLDER 62 : Department Heads Minutes
FOLDER 63 : Instructional Services Council
FOLDER 64 : Monthly Library Statistics
FOLDER 65 : Mrs. Tuttle - Princeton University - USF Library Evaluation
FOLDER 66 : Binding Statistics

Series 5 : Papers of Russell M. Cooper

☐ BOX 30

FOLDER 1 : Faculty - General Information File
FOLDER 2 : Academic Freedom, 1963 - 1964
FOLDER 3 : Adjunct Professor Appointment File, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 4 : Administration and Professional Study (From Tallahassee), 1964
FOLDER 5 : Appointments : 12-Month and 9-Month, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 6 : Appointment Procedures, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 7 : Employment of Black Faculty, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 8 : Book Purchases, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 9 : Faculty, Study of Discrimination at USF, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 10 : Faculty and Staff Benefits, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 11 : Faculty Salaries, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 12 : Faculty Salary Comparisons, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 13 : Evaluation Procedures for Promotion, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 14: Positions Frozen (Until Filled by Negroes)

FOLDER 15: Tenure File, 1970

FOLDER 16: Allocation of Line Items (Early), 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 17: Positions and Appointments, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 18: General Budget Information

FOLDER 19: Administrative Plan for USF

FOLDER 20: Medical Education


FOLDER 22: Academic Standards Committee: Miscellaneous - Alfred H. Lawton

FOLDER 23: Committee to Study Equivalent Ranks, 1970

FOLDER 24: Fellowship Funds

FOLDER 25: Junior College Newsletter File: (A. H. Lawton)

FOLDER 26: Eugene Roberts: Regarding His Request to Run for State Legislature

FOLDER 27: Description of Senior Seminar, May 1, 1972

FOLDER 28: Miscellaneous Writings

FOLDER 29: Other Institutions - John Birch Society

FOLDER 30: Department of Education

FOLDER 31: Other Institutions - Anti-Defamation League

FOLDER 32: Other Institutions - Florida Coalition of Patriotic Societies

FOLDER 33: State of Florida - Board of Regents

FOLDER 34: State of Florida - Evaluation of USF State Department of Education

FOLDER 35: Liberal Arts Affairs - Responses to Dedication

FOLDER 36: State of Florida - Human Relations Council

FOLDER 37: State of Florida - Secretary of State

FOLDER 38: L. A. Affairs - General

FOLDER 39: L. A. Affairs - Drugs at USF, February 1968

FOLDER 40: L. A. Affairs - Policeman's Combined Program

☐ BOX 31
FOLDER 10 : Foundations - NASA
FOLDER 11 : Foundations - National Institute of Health
FOLDER 12 : Foundations - National Science Foundation
FOLDER 13 : Foundations - USF Foundation
FOLDER 14 : Foundations - Wesley Foundation
FOLDER 15 : Ext. Div. of Florida - Adult Education USF
FOLDER 16 : Ext. Div. of Florida - Degree Program for Adults (University of Oklahoma)
FOLDER 18 : Ext. Div. of Florida - Extension Division (Prior to 1962 and FICUS)
FOLDER 19 : Ext. Div. of Florida - Negro College Committee on Adult Education
FOLDER 20 : Ext. Div. of Florida - Vista (FICUS)
FOLDER 21 : Ext. Div. of Florida - FICUS/USF Faculty Appointments
FOLDER 28 : Quarter I, 1967
FOLDER 29 : Trimesters - Report on Trimester System
FOLDER 30 : AHE - Meet the Professor TV Series, Spring 1962
FOLDER 31 : AHE - Meet the Professor TV Series, Spring 1961
FOLDER 32 : AHE Projects - Higher Education for College Presidents Seminar
FOLDER 33 : AHE Projects - Special Projects - General
FOLDER 34 : USF Programs - USF Affairs (General)
FOLDER 35 : USF Programs - Botany Herbarium
FOLDER 36 : USF Programs - Center for the Study of Exceptional Children and Adults
FOLDER 37 : USF Programs - Cyberculture
FOLDER 38 : USF Programs - Center for Research
FOLDER 39 : USF Programs - Experiment in International Living
FOLDER 40 : USF Programs - Foreign Study Program (Year Abroad)
FOLDER 41 : USF Programs - Latin American Program
FOLDER 42 : USF Programs - Marine Science Institute
FOLDER 43 : USF Programs - Kathleen Nash - University Senate Special Program
FOLDER 44 : USF Programs - Peace Corps
FOLDER 45 : USF Programs - Radio - TV Programs
FOLDER 46 : USF Programs - SCA Library
FOLDER 47 : USF Programs - Teacher Education Program
FOLDER 48 : USF Programs - Weekend Educational Camps
FOLDER 49 : USF Programs - University Scholar Awards Program
FOLDER 51 : Misc. Correspondence and Articles

☐ BOX 33

FOLDER 1 : Board of Regents Meeting - Cocoa Beach, June 6, 1966
FOLDER 2 : Board of Regents Meeting - Cocoa Beach, June 6, 1966
FOLDER 3 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, May 9, 1966
FOLDER 4 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, May 9, 1966
FOLDER 5 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tampa, April 4, 1966
FOLDER 6 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tampa, April 4, 1966
FOLDER 7 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, March 14, 1966
FOLDER 8 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, March 14, 1966
FOLDER 9 : Board of Regents Meeting - Gainesville, February 11, 1966
FOLDER 10 : Board of Regents Meeting - Gainesville, February 11, 1966
FOLDER 11 : Board of Regents Meeting - Tampa, January 10, 1966
FOLDER 12 : Board of Regents Agenda - Tampa, January 10, 1966
FOLDER 13 : Board of Regents Meeting - Boca Raton, December 17, 1965
FOLDER 14 : Board of Regents Agenda - Boca Raton, December 17, 1965
FOLDER 15 : Board of Regents Meeting - Pensacola, November 22, 1965
FOLDER 16: Board of Regents Agenda, November 22, 1965

FOLDER 17: Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, October 18, 1965

FOLDER 18: Board of Regents Meeting - Gainesville, September 24, 1965

FOLDER 19: Board of Regents Agenda, September 24, 1965

FOLDER 20: Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, June 21-22, 1965

FOLDER 21: Board of Regents Meeting - St. Petersburg, July 19, 1965

FOLDER 22: Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, June 21-22, 1965

FOLDER 23: Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, May 3, 1965

FOLDER 24: Board of Regents Meeting, April 1965

FOLDER 25: Board of Regents Meeting - Boca Raton, March 12, 1965

FOLDER 26: Board of Control Meeting - Gainesville, February 12, 1965

*Scope/Content*: USF had no agenda.

FOLDER 27: Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, January 13, 1965

FOLDER 28: Board of Regents Meeting - Tallahassee, January 13, 1965

FOLDER 29: Board of Control Meeting - Miami, December 4, 1964

FOLDER 30: Board of Control Meeting - Miami, December 4, 1964

FOLDER 31: Board of Control Meeting - Boca Raton, November 13, 1964

FOLDER 32: Board of Control Meeting - Boca Raton, November 13, 1964

FOLDER 33: Board of Control Meeting - Tallahassee, October 26-27, 1964

FOLDER 34: Board of Control Meeting - Tallahassee, October 26-27, 1964

FOLDER 35: Board of Control Meeting - Gainesville, September 18, 1964

FOLDER 36: Council of Presidents Meeting, November 29, 1963

FOLDER 37: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, September 30, 1963

FOLDER 38: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tampa, April 30, 1963

FOLDER 39: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, January 30, 1963

FOLDER 40: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, January 6, 1963

FOLDER 41: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, December 3, 1962

FOLDER 42: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, November 1, 1962

FOLDER 43: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, September 27, 1962

FOLDER 44: Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, May 31, 1962
FOLDER 75 : Student Unrest

FOLDER 76 : USF Programs - "Disadvantaged Students" - University Senate

FOLDER 77 : USF Programs - Faculty Evaluation

FOLDER 78 : USF Programs - Honors Program

FOLDER 79 : USF Programs - Upward Bound

FOLDER 80 : USF Programs - Urban Education Doctorate

FOLDER 81 : Board of Regents' Meeting - St. Petersburg, July 19, 1965

BOX 34

FOLDER 1 : Self-Study Committee - General

FOLDER 2 : 10 Year Self-Study - Historical Report

FOLDER 3 : 10 Year Self-Study - Curriculum

FOLDER 4 : 10 Year Self-Study - Contracts and Grants

FOLDER 5 : 10 Year Self-Study - Faculty and Staff

FOLDER 6 : 10 Year Self-Study - Instructional Services

FOLDER 7 : 10 Year Self-Study Students

FOLDER 8 : 10 Year Self-Study - Students

FOLDER 9 : 10 Year Self-Study - Special Activities

FOLDER 10 : 10 Year Self-Study - Graduate Programs

FOLDER 11 : 10 Year Self-Study - Research

FOLDER 12 : 10 Year Self-Study - Steering Committee

FOLDER 13 : USF Programs - Social Science College

FOLDER 14 : Reorganization of USF

FOLDER 15 : Truncation of Florida Universities

FOLDER 16 : A. A. H. E. Conference, May 12, 1972

FOLDER 17 : Bachelor of Independent Studies - General

FOLDER 18 : Bachelor of Independent Studies - General

FOLDER 19 : Off-Campus Term

BOX 35
FOLDER 31: Campus Offices - Dean of University Relations
FOLDER 32: Campus Offices - Student Affairs
FOLDER 33: Campus Offices - Sponsored Research, 1970
FOLDER 34: Campus Offices - Registrar, 1970
FOLDER 35: Miscellaneous
FOLDER 36: USF Committees - Faculty Committee on Social Issues
FOLDER 37: USF Committees - Testing Committee
FOLDER 38: USF Committees - Bachelor of Independent Studies
FOLDER 39: Chinsegut Retreat
FOLDER 40: Conferences - Thonotosassa - Student/Faculty Liberal Arts, Fall 1970
FOLDER 41: Conferences - Thonotosassa Retreat, February 6, 1971
FOLDER 42: Conferences - Chinsegut Conference, Spring 1970

BOX 77

FOLDER 1: Higher Education and National Affairs Periodical
Scope/Content: Random Volumes.
FOLDER 2: American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
FOLDER 3: JCOT Meeting, May 19, 1967
FOLDER 4: Committee on Teaching, 1965
FOLDER 5: Committee on Teaching, 1964
FOLDER 6: Committee on Teaching, 1964
FOLDER 7: Committee on Teaching, 1963
FOLDER 8: Chemistry, 1963 - 1969
FOLDER 9: Dean of Academic Affairs, 1962 - 1967
FOLDER 10: Registrar's Office, 1968
FOLDER 11: Office of Sponsored Research, 1968
FOLDER 12: Registrar's Office, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 13: Office of Sponsored Research, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 14: Dean of Academic Affairs, 1968
FOLDER 15: College of Education
FOLDER 16: Work-Study Cooperative Program, 1965 - 1969

FOLDER 17: Budget Plans, 1961 - 1963

FOLDER 18: Joint College - New Business

FOLDER 19: Joint College Council

FOLDER 20: FEA Liaison Officer for Florida

FOLDER 21: Florida Education Association

FOLDER 22: FEA Higher Education Section

FOLDER 23: FEA Executive Board Meeting, April 24, 1964

☐ BOX 78

FOLDER 1: College Entrance Examination Board

FOLDER 2: Florida Council for Higher Education

FOLDER 3: JCOT Meetings and Correspondence, 1970

FOLDER 4: Faculty - General, 1968

FOLDER 5: Jack C. Ross - Sociology

FOLDER 6: Rodney J. Roth - Mathematics

FOLDER 7: Harjit S. Sandhu - Sociology

FOLDER 8: Alma J. Sarett - Speech

FOLDER 9: Philip W. Schaefer - Mathematics

FOLDER 10: Marlin E. Scheib - Speech

FOLDER 11: Donald Phillip Schmidt - Psychology

FOLDER 12: Fred S. Schock - Music

FOLDER 13: Albert T. Scroggins - Journalism

FOLDER 14: Douglas Shaffer - English / Linguistics

FOLDER 15: Samuel B. Smith - History

FOLDER 16: George A. Smythe - Chemistry

FOLDER 17: Noel Snyder - Zoology

FOLDER 18: David A. Sommers - Geology

FOLDER 19: Ray L. Sweigert - Lecturer
FOLDER 1: Faculty - General, 1967

FOLDER 2: Liberal Arts Faculty - Martin Linton Abbott - History, May 1969
FOLDER 33: Liberal Arts Faculty - Charles Cole
FOLDER 34: Liberal Arts Faculty - Alex Corriere
FOLDER 35: Liberal Arts Faculty - Joann Dabbs
FOLDER 36: Liberal Arts Faculty - Richard Dana
FOLDER 37: Liberal Arts Faculty - Richard Dewey
FOLDER 38: Liberal Arts Faculty - Thomas Di Bacco
FOLDER 39: Liberal Arts Faculty - Barbara Dino
FOLDER 40: Liberal Arts Faculty - Albert Duckworth - Social Sciences
FOLDER 41: Liberal Arts Faculty - Alan Eaker - Art
FOLDER 42: Liberal Arts Faculty - Francis Fabry - English
FOLDER 43: Liberal Arts Faculty - William Fenelon - Sociology
FOLDER 44: Liberal Arts Faculty - Floria Fischer
FOLDER 45: Liberal Arts Faculty - Marshall Fishwick - American Studies
FOLDER 46: Liberal Arts Faculty - Edna Fleming
FOLDER 47: Liberal Arts Faculty - William Fuchsman - Chemistry
FOLDER 48: Liberal Arts Faculty - Joe Fuentes
FOLDER 49: Liberal Arts Faculty - Bernard Fusaro - Mathematics
FOLDER 50: Liberal Arts Faculty - Ovid Futch
FOLDER 51: Liberal Arts Faculty - Frank Galati - Speech
FOLDER 52: Liberal Arts Faculty - Giovanni Galli - Visiting Lecturer
FOLDER 53: Liberal Arts Faculty - Basudev Ghosh - Mathematics
FOLDER 54: Liberal Arts Faculty - Edward Girden
FOLDER 55: Liberal Arts Faculty - Paul Givens
FOLDER 56: Liberal Arts Faculty - Robert L. Gold
FOLDER 57: Liberal Arts Faculty - Moses Goldberg - Theatre
FOLDER 58: Liberal Arts Faculty - Robert Goldstein - History
FOLDER 59: Liberal Arts Faculty - A. Gonzalez
FOLDER 60: Liberal Arts Faculty - Barry Graff - Liberal Arts
FOLDER 61: Liberal Arts Faculty - Howard Gratzner - Zoology
FOLDER 62: Liberal Arts Faculty - George Griffin - Geology
FOLDER 93 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Y. M. Kim
FOLDER 94 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Dennis Knab - Political Science
FOLDER 95 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Jon Kowalek - Fine Arts
FOLDER 96 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Walter Kruschwitz - Physics
FOLDER 97 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Olga Lakela - Botany
FOLDER 98 : Liberal Arts Faculty - George Larimer
FOLDER 99 : Liberal Arts Faculty - James Layne - Zoology
FOLDER 100 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Charmenz Lenhart
FOLDER 101 : Liberal Arts Faculty - David Long
FOLDER 102 : Liberal Arts Faculty - David Leonard - History
FOLDER 103 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Rebecca Lydic
FOLDER 104 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Myrna Marshall - Mathematics
FOLDER 105 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Sue McCoy - Chemistry
FOLDER 106 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Herman Meiners
FOLDER 107 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Simon Messing
FOLDER 108 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Sabina Micarelli - Music
FOLDER 109 : Liberal Arts Faculty - John Miller - Philosophy
FOLDER 110 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Fred Minnis - Afro-American Studies
FOLDER 111 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Laurence Monley - Chemistry
FOLDER 112 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Vaughn Morrison
FOLDER 113 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Mitchel Morrow
FOLDER 114 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Lawrence Murphy
FOLDER 115 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Jane Murray - Music
FOLDER 116 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Frank Natter - Speech
FOLDER 117 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Roger Nichols - Political Science
FOLDER 118 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Knut Norstog - Botany
FOLDER 119 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Edward O'Connell - Geology
FOLDER 120 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Thomas O'Kelley - Philosophy
FOLDER 121 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Angelo Orona - Anthropology
FOLDER 122 : Liberal Arts Faculty - Ella Osmolovsky
FOLDER 123: Liberal Arts Faculty - David Petersen - Sociology
FOLDER 124: Liberal Arts Faculty - Qazi Rahman - Mathematics
FOLDER 125: Liberal Arts Faculty - Frank Rampolla - Art
FOLDER 126: Liberal Arts Faculty - Michael Nwanze - Political Science

BOX 157

FOLDER 1: University Planning Report - Institutional Research Report No. 40
FOLDER 2: Urban Studies Grant, August 18, 1967
FOLDER 3: Institutional Research Reports
FOLDER 4: The Setting for Higher Education in Florida - Preliminary Draft, 1962
FOLDER 6: Proposal for a Program of Study Leading to the Master of Arts and Specialist in Education Degrees with School Psychology Majors
FOLDER 7: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - Visiting Committee - Accreditation, June 26, 1973
FOLDER 8: Plans and Policies Committee
FOLDER 9: Higher Education Issues
FOLDER 10: L. G. Ruse
FOLDER 11: USF Student Publications
FOLDER 12: A Report to the Liberal Arts Commission on Organization of the University of South Florida / Submitted by Robert J. Burke, September 1, 1967
FOLDER 13: Bachelor of Independent Studies - Adult Degree Program, January 1969

BOX 158

FOLDER 1: USF Employment Records
FOLDER 2: Retention Schedules
FOLDER 3: Inventory of Programs and Resources, April 1973
FOLDER 4: USF Committees - Committee on Instruction - Evaluation of Teaching
FOLDER 5: USF - Reports of Studies
FOLDER 6: Supplementary Report for the USF Self-Study, April 27, 1973
Series 6 : Papers of Student Affairs

☐ BOX 40

FOLDER 1 : University Religious Council - Constitution
FOLDER 2 : University Religious Council, 1961 - 1963
FOLDER 3 : University Religious Council, 1963 - 1964
FOLDER 4 : University Religious Council, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 5 : University Religious Council, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 7 : Crises - John's Committee, Etc.
FOLDER 8 : Developmental Center
FOLDER 9 : Disadvantaged Students
FOLDER 10 : Discipline
FOLDER 11 : The Eclectic
FOLDER 12 : Report on Recommendations to the Finance Committee
FOLDER 13 : Fisher Organizations : AAUP
FOLDER 14 : Foreign Students
FOLDER 15 : USF Foundation
FOLDER 16 : Handicapped Students
FOLDER 17 : Health Center, 1963 - 1966
FOLDER 18 : Human Relations Workshop, May 4-5, 1962
FOLDER 19 : One-to-One
FOLDER 20 : Operation Salvage
FOLDER 21 : The Oracle
FOLDER 22 : Orientation
FOLDER 23 : Orientation - (Motley Crew)
FOLDER 24 : Orientation - Motley Crew - Constitution
FOLDER 25 : Orientation - TV Script, 1965
FOLDER 26 : Big-Little Sister
FOLDER 27 : Parents Day
FOLDER 28 : Physically Handicapped Policy
FOLDER 29 : Placement Services
FOLDER 30 : Poverty Memo
FOLDER 31 : President's Office - Dr. John Allen Correspondence, 1961 - 1966
FOLDER 32 : University of South Florida Biennial Report
FOLDER 33 : Board of Regents
FOLDER 34 : Research - Housing in Relation to GPR, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 35 : Research - "Operation Salvage"
Scope/Content : An evaluation of residence hall programs supporting academic achievement.
FOLDER 36 : Residence Halls Construction
FOLDER 37 : Residence Halls, 1961 - 1963
FOLDER 38 : Residence Halls - Disabled Students, 1963 - 1966
FOLDER 39 : Residence - Housing Office, 1963 - 1964
FOLDER 40 : Residence - Off-Campus Housing Policy, 1963 - 1965
FOLDER 41 : Residence - Accent on the Individual
FOLDER 42 : Residence - Leadership Conference / Workshop for Women Students
FOLDER 43 : Residence - Leadership Workshop, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 44 : Residence Incidents, 1964 - 1966
FOLDER 45 : Residence Organization
FOLDER 46 : Residence - Parent Permission Card
FOLDER 47 : Residence Halls Planning
FOLDER 48 : Residence - Policy and Procedure
FOLDER 49 : Residence Halls Academic Program
FOLDER 50 : Residence Research
FOLDER 51 : Residence Security
FOLDER 52 : Residence Staff Selection
FOLDER 53 : Standards Board
FOLDER 54 : Residence - Women's Standards
FOLDER 55 : Residence Halls - Wheelchair Students
FOLDER 56 : Residence - Standards Board - Gamma Hall, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 57 : Residence - Standards Board - Kappa Hall, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 58 : Residence Thefts
FOLDER 59 : Marginal Students Program
FOLDER 60 : Married Women Students
FOLDER 61 : Schedule Committee, 1962 - 1964
FOLDER 62 : Sex Education
FOLDER 63 : Collected Speeches
FOLDER 64 : Standards Policy
FOLDER 65 : Student Affairs Committee on Students Affairs, 1966 - 1968
FOLDER 66 : Student Age Distribution
FOLDER 67 : Student Association
FOLDER 68 : Theologian-in-Residence

BOX 41

FOLDER 1 : Student Handbook
FOLDER 2 : Student Liberties
FOLDER 3 : Student Unrest
FOLDER 4 : Student Times - News Releases
FOLDER 5 : Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
FOLDER 6 : Delta Delta Delta
FOLDER 7 : Panhellenic
FOLDER 8 : Alpha Gamma Delta Award
FOLDER 9 : Tour Guide - USF
FOLDER 10 : Vocational Development Program, 1961
FOLDER 11 : U. S. Senate Committee on Education Conference on Negro Students
FOLDER 12 : Correspondence
FOLDER 13 : W. H. A. T.
FOLDER 14 : W. H. A. T. Budget
FOLDER 15: W. H. A. T. Computer Assistant Program

FOLDER 16: W. H. A. T. Constitution

FOLDER 17: Women's Education

FOLDER 18: Status of Women

FOLDER 19: Manual for Advisors, 1964 - 1965

BOX 117

FOLDER 1: Office of the Vice President - Absence Report

FOLDER 2: Dean's Office - Proposed Administrative Organization, 1960 - 1961

FOLDER 3: Office of the Vice President - Annual Reports, 1964 - 1968

FOLDER 4: Counseling Center for Human Development

FOLDER 5: Dean's Office - Budget, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 6: Dean's Office - Budget, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 7: Dean's Office - Budget, 1960 - 1961

FOLDER 8: Dean's Office - Biennial Budget Requests, 1963 - 1965

FOLDER 9: Dean's Office - Biennial Budget Requests, 1961 - 1963

FOLDER 10: Heath Services - Health Center, 1962

FOLDER 11: Student Health Services - Annual Report, June 1, 1962 - June 30, 1963

FOLDER 12: Student Health Services - The Bulletin - Hillsborough County Medical Association, January 1960

FOLDER 13: Student Health Services - Infirmary Handbook

FOLDER 14: Student Health Services - Insurance Plan - Student Accident and Sickness, 1962 - 1963

FOLDER 15: Student Health Services - Annual Report, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 16: Office of the Vice President - Brochures

FOLDER 17: Office of the Vice President - Biennial Report, 1962 - 1964

FOLDER 18: Office of the Vice President - Annual Report, 1963 - 1964

FOLDER 19: Health Services - Health Center, 1960 - 1962

FOLDER 20: Memoranda - Dean Johnshoy, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 21: Dean's Office - Liability for Accidents Involving Students and University Teaching Staff, 1961

FOLDER 22: Office of the Vice President - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 53 : Counseling Center Directors' Conference
FOLDER 57 : University Religious Council Meeting Minutes
FOLDER 58 : Constitution - University of South Florida

Series 7 : Special Collections Department of the Library

☐ BOX 41

FOLDER 1 : Correspondence "G-Q"
FOLDER 2 : Correspondence "N-S"
FOLDER 3 : Correspondence "V-Z"
FOLDER 4 : History of Books and Libraries (Mrs. Cleary's Class)
FOLDER 5 : Baynard Kendrick
FOLDER 6 : Library Evaluation
FOLDER 7 : Manuscripts - Miscellaneous Information
FOLDER 8 : George C. Marshall Research Library Newsletter
FOLDER 9 : Mickler's Floridiana
FOLDER 10 : Dr. John Mitchell, F. R. S.
FOLDER 11 : National Library Week
FOLDER 12 : Kenneth Nebenzahl
FOLDER 13 : Orlando Public Library
FOLDER 14 : Personnel - Job Descriptions - Obsolete
FOLDER 15 : Personnel - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 16 : Personnel - Recommendations (Letters, Forms, Etc.)
FOLDER 17 : Moseley, Karl
FOLDER 18 : Postcards (Sent to Special Collections by Staff, Etc.)
FOLDER 19 : Records Management Program
FOLDER 20: Records, Etc.

FOLDER 21: Religious Society of Friends

FOLDER 22: Seminar: "Microforms: The Now Happening"

FOLDER 23: Southeastern Library Association

FOLDER 24: Southeastern Library Association

FOLDER 25: Miscellaneous - (Receipts, Suggestions, and Information Concerning the Special Collections Department)

FOLDER 26: Supply Requests

FOLDER 27: Tampa Associations

FOLDER 28: Tampa Boy - George Bailey

FOLDER 29: United Daughters of the Confederacy

FOLDER 30: United States Agencies

FOLDER 31: USF - Dynamic Decade (Early History of USF)

FOLDER 32: USF Library - Mary Lou Harkness - Memos, Correspondence, Etc.

FOLDER 33: USF Library - Library Course

FOLDER 34: USF Library - Office of President Emeritus

FOLDER 35: USF Self-Study


FOLDER 37: USF Campus Correspondence

BOX 92

FOLDER 1: Florida Societies, Associations, and Organizations

FOLDER 2: Florida Atlantic University

FOLDER 3: Florida Board of Regents

FOLDER 4: Florida Board of Regents Directory

FOLDER 5: Florida Citizens' Committee for the Promotion of the Humanities

FOLDER 6: Florida Citizens' Committee for the Promotion of the Humanities

FOLDER 7: Sources of Florida History

FOLDER 8: Florida History - Class Unit, 1968

FOLDER 9: Florida Institute of Technology
FOLDER 10 : Florida International University
FOLDER 11 : "Florida Libraries" - Margaret Chapman
FOLDER 12 : "Florida Libraries" - Mary Jane Kuhl
FOLDER 13 : List of Florida Periodicals
FOLDER 14 : Florida State Library
FOLDER 15 : Florida State University
FOLDER 16 : Florida Technological University
FOLDER 17 : University of Florida
FOLDER 18 : University of North Florida
FOLDER 19 : University of West Florida
FOLDER 20 : Annual Report - Faculty, Administrative, and Professional Staff
FOLDER 21 : Florida State Agency Correspondence
FOLDER 22 : Margaret Chapman : Florida Breezes Book Forward
FOLDER 23 : Margaret Chapman : Tony Pizzo Book Forward
FOLDER 24 : Margaret Chapman : Jean Ribault Comes to Florida
FOLDER 25 : Margaret Chapman : Speeches
FOLDER 26 : Margaret Chapman Correspondence, 1962 - 1967
FOLDER 27 : Margaret Chapman Correspondence, July - October 1969
FOLDER 28 : Margaret Chapman Correspondence, November - December 1969
FOLDER 29 : Margaret Chapman Correspondence, January - July 1970
FOLDER 30 : Margaret Chapman Correspondence, August 1970 - February 1971
FOLDER 31 : Margaret Chapman Correspondence, March - September 1971
FOLDER 32 : Margaret Chapman Photographs
FOLDER 33 : Mary Jane Kuhl Correspondence, May 1970 - December 1971
FOLDER 34 : Mary Jane Kuhl Correspondence, January 1972 - August 1973
FOLDER 35 : Mary Jane Kuhl (Florida Historical Society Correspondence), July 1971 - September 1973
FOLDER 36 : Paul Camp's Correspondence, 1972 - 1975
FOLDER 37 : J. B. Dobkin Correspondence, 1974 - 1975

Series 8 : Office of the Library Director
FOLDER 1 : Retirement System, 1968
FOLDER 2 : President's Office, 1971
FOLDER 3 : Leisure Studies Correspondence, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 4 : St. Petersburg Library, 1965 - 1971
FOLDER 5 : Special Library Newsletter, 1971
FOLDER 6 : State of Florida Correspondence, 1971
FOLDER 7 : USF Russian Collection
FOLDER 8 : USF Russian Collection
FOLDER 9 : USF Masters' Theses Correspondence, 1968 - 1971
FOLDER 11 : Library Representatives Correspondence, 1970
FOLDER 13 : Oracle Correspondence, 1970
FOLDER 14 : Budget Information, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 16 : Personnel Services - Merit Increases
FOLDER 17 : Purchase Orders O. C. O
FOLDER 19 : Account 20004, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 23 : Account 20001, 2, and 3, 1968
FOLDER 24 : Library Self-Study, 1970
FOLDER 25 : 10 Year Self-Study, Division of Educational Resources
FOLDER 26 : 10 Year Self-Study Graduate Programs
FOLDER 27 : 10 Year Self-Study Membership Roster, 1970
FOLDER 28 : Code FTE Projections, 1969
FOLDER 29 : St. Petersburg Campus - Purpose of Self-Study
FOLDER 30 : Career Service Self-Study
FOLDER 32 : Instructional Services Council Manual
FOLDER 33 : Instructional Services - Miscellaneous Correspondence - Dean's Office, 1969
FOLDER 36 : Educational Resources - Professional Involvement of Educational Resources Staff
FOLDER 37 : Educational Resources - Some Examples of Better Utilization of Resources in Colleges and Universities, Spring 1963
FOLDER 38 : Educational Resources - Educational Television, 1966
FOLDER 40 : Educational Resources - IMC Evaluation Instruments - Annotated List of Tests Housed in IMC
FOLDER 42 : Educational Resources - Phonograph Record Catalog, 1961
FOLDER 43 : Educational Resources - Television Coverage, 1962
FOLDER 44 : Educational Resources - Special Education Instructional Materials Center
FOLDER 45 : Administrative Affairs, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 47 : American Library Association
FOLDER 48 : Library Applications for Employment
FOLDER 49 : Report to the Board of Control, 1958
FOLDER 50 : Budget Allocations by Fiscal Years Projected to, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 51 : Business Manager, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 52 : USF Colleges, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 53 : Computer Research Center, 1968 - 1969

BOX 108

FOLDER 1 : Administrative and Professional Committee, 1972 - 1977
FOLDER 2 : ACRL
FOLDER 3 : ARL
FOLDER 4 : Academic Affairs
FOLDER 5 : Academic Planning and Analysis
FOLDER 6 : Academic Programs Council
FOLDER 7 : Activity and Service Fee Budget
FOLDER 8 : Acquisitions
FOLDER 9 : Alumni Association
FOLDER 10 : Archives - USF
FOLDER 11 : Arts Council Advisory Panel
FOLDER 12 : Association of Southeastern Research Libraries
FOLDER 13 : BIS
FOLDER 14 : Courtesy Cards - Non-University
FOLDER 15 : Courtesy Cards - University
FOLDER 16 : Building Changes / Renovations
FOLDER 17 : Library Building
FOLDER 18 : CAI : Computer-Assisted Instruction
FOLDER 19 : Campus Mail Service
FOLDER 20 : Career Service
FOLDER 21 : Carrels
FOLDER 22 : Chamber of Commerce Coffee Club
FOLDER 24 : COMCAT
FOLDER 25 : Conservation
FOLDER 26 : Contingency Budget
FOLDER 27 : Copyrights
FOLDER 28 : Courtesy Committee
FOLDER 29 : Council of Deans
FOLDER 30 : Credit Union
FOLDER 31 : Duplication of Library Catalog
FOLDER 32: Educational Resources
FOLDER 33: Finance and Accounting, 1973 - 1976
FOLDER 34: Golf Course Committee
FOLDER 35: Graduate Council - Graduate Programs - Self-Study
FOLDER 36: Graduate Studies
FOLDER 37: Grants - Effort Allocation Reports
FOLDER 38: High School Students
FOLDER 39: Insurance / Parcel Post
FOLDER 40: Library Administration
FOLDER 41: Conferences, Meetings, Etc., 1966 - 1968
FOLDER 42: Correspondence with the Florida State Library
FOLDER 43: Correspondence Regarding High School Students, 1963 - 1966

BOX 113

FOLDER 1: Correspondence Regarding the Graduate Council, 1962 - 1968
FOLDER 2: Correspondence Regarding the Registrar
FOLDER 4: Correspondence (Miscellaneous)
FOLDER 5: Correspondence (Miscellaneous), 1968 - 1970
FOLDER 6: Correspondence (Miscellaneous), 1968 - 1970
FOLDER 7: Correspondence Regarding Physical Plant
FOLDER 8: Correspondence Regarding S.E.L.A.
FOLDER 9: Correspondence Regarding Student Affairs
FOLDER 10: Correspondence Regarding Students
FOLDER 11: Correspondence Regarding USF Foundation
FOLDER 12: Critique of Extension Library Services for State of Florida
FOLDER 14: Finance and Accounting, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 16 : Alla T. Ford Correspondence
FOLDER 17 : Foundations Balance Sheet
FOLDER 18 : Guidelines for Purchasing by Faculty in Foreign Countries, 1970
FOLDER 19 : Information Services, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 20 : Instructional Services, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 21 : Leisure Institute, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 22 : Books Recently Added, September 1963
FOLDER 23 : Library Technicians, 1971
FOLDER 24 : General Responsibilities of Librarians
FOLDER 25 : Memo Regarding the Reduction in Book O.C.O Funding, August 19, 1976
FOLDER 26 : Memos Regarding 300,000 Volume in the Library
FOLDER 27 : Memoranda, Etc. Regarding Library Staff, 1967
FOLDER 28 : Memoranda Regarding Sunscreen, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 29 : Library Christmas Cards
FOLDER 30 : Memorandums Regarding Faculty, 1966 - 1968
FOLDER 31 : Memorandums - Elliot Hardaway
FOLDER 32 : Memorandums - Bernard Karpel
FOLDER 33 : Liberal Arts and Library Memoranda, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 34 : Miscellaneous, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 35 : Memorandums, 1961 - 1970
FOLDER 36 : Personnel Services, 1966 - 1969
FOLDER 37 : Physical Plant
FOLDER 38 : Library Policies
FOLDER 39 : Requests
FOLDER 40 : Procurement, 1966 - 1969
FOLDER 41 : Questionnaires, 1968 - 1969

☐ BOX 114

FOLDER 1 : Self-Study for the Southern Association for Colleges and Secondary Schools, September 18, 1964
FOLDER 2 : Significant College and University Library Buildings, 1968?

FOLDER 3 : Space Committee, 1968 - 1969


FOLDER 6 : Statistics, 1965

FOLDER 7 : Tenure for Librarians, 1970

FOLDER 8 : Library Usage Study, 1969

FOLDER 9 : USF Committees (Miscellaneous), 1967 - 1968

FOLDER 10 : University Relations, 1968 - 1969

FOLDER 11 : USF Library Historical Development

FOLDER 12 : Carrels, 1966 - 1968

FOLDER 13 : Library Catalog Manual

FOLDER 14 : Facilities Planning

FOLDER 15 : Faculty Relations

FOLDER 16 : Facilities Planning Reports

FOLDER 17 : Catalog Department

FOLDER 18 : Catalog Department - Manual

FOLDER 19 : Circulation Department

FOLDER 20 : Library Circulation Procedures

FOLDER 21 : Circulation Department - USF Library Circulation System : Present and Future

FOLDER 22 : Circulation - The Transcribing Project - Shelf List

FOLDER 23 : Documents Department, 1964 - 1968

FOLDER 24 : Document Department - The Future of the U.S. Government Documents Collection in the University of South Florida

FOLDER 25 : Interlibrary Loan Policy

FOLDER 26 : Physical Processing, 1965 - 1967

FOLDER 27 : Reference Department

FOLDER 28 : Reference - Florida Union List of Serials Progress Report, December 31, 1970

FOLDER 29 : Reference Department - USF Library Environment : An Annotated Bibliography

FOLDER 30 : Reference Sources in Various Disciplines, 1971
FOLDER 31: Reserve Department - Correspondence, Memoranda, Etc.

FOLDER 32: Serials Department

FOLDER 33: Serial Holdings in Modern Languages, English, Speech, Philosophy, and Journalism, September 20, 1967

FOLDER 34: Serials List, 1969

FOLDER 35: Serials Department - IBM Print-Out Subscription List

FOLDER 36: Serials Department - Subject List

FOLDER 37: Special Collections Department - Correspondence, Memoranda, Etc., 1965 - 1968

FOLDER 38: Special Collections Department - General Information

FOLDER 39: Special Collections Department - Materials Relating to Religion and Theology

FOLDER 40: Technical Processes Division - Unit Cost Per Volume Added Study, July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969

FOLDER 41: Bay Campus - Extension Library

BOX 115

FOLDER 1: New Book List - St. Pete Campus, October 1971 - May 1972

FOLDER 2: Assistant Director Public Services - Memorandums, 1972

FOLDER 3: Assistant Director Technical Services - Memorandums, 1972


FOLDER 5: New Book List, March - July 1972

FOLDER 6: Library Classroom Building - Specifications for Labor and Materials, October 7, 1958

FOLDER 7: Comments and Observations Concerning the Library of USF, June 1, 1961

FOLDER 8: Furniture Catalogs

FOLDER 9: Furniture Catalogs

FOLDER 10: Furniture - Correspondence

FOLDER 11: Personnel

FOLDER 12: Instructional Services Memorandum - Room Count of Library, November 22, 1966

FOLDER 13: Staff, 1967 - 1969

FOLDER 14: Student Assistant - Policies and Regulations

FOLDER 15: Student Personal Library Contest, 1968 - 1970

FOLDER 16: Photographs - Moving Stacks in Library, 1969
FOLDER 17: Student Personal Library Contest, 1961 - 1966
FOLDER 18: Student Personal Library Contest - Photographs
FOLDER 19: Current Subscription List, 1961
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FOLDER 33 : Comparative Financial Statement, March 25, 1965
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FOLDER 48: Comparative Financial Statement, June 30, 1966
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FOLDER 1: Comparative Financial Statement, July 31, 1966
FOLDER 2: Comparative Financial Statement, August 31, 1966
FOLDER 3: Comparative Financial Statement, September 30, 1966
FOLDER 4: Comparative Financial Statement, October 31, 1966
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FOLDER 6: Comparative Financial Statement, December 31, 1966
FOLDER 7: Comparative Financial Statement, January 31, 1967
FOLDER 8: Comparative Financial Statement, February 28, 1967
FOLDER 9: Comparative Financial Statement, March 31, 1967
FOLDER 10: Comparative Financial Statement, April 30, 1967
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FOLDER 12: Comparative Financial Statement, June 30, 1967
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FOLDER 15: Comparative Financial Statement, October 31, 1967
FOLDER 16: Comparative Financial Statement, November 30, 1967
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FOLDER 19: Comparative Financial Statement, February 29, 1968

FOLDER 20: Comparative Financial Statement, March 31, 1968

FOLDER 21: Comparative Financial Statement, April 30, 1968


FOLDER 23: Comparative Financial Statement, June 30, 1968

FOLDER 24: Comparative Financial Statement, July 31, 1968

FOLDER 25: Comparative Financial Statement, August 31, 1968
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FOLDER 27: Comparative Financial Statement, October 31, 1968
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FOLDER 32: Comparative Financial Statement, March 31, 1969

FOLDER 33: Comparative Financial Statement, April 30, 1969
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FOLDER 42 : Comparative Financial Statement, January 31, 1970
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FOLDER 46 : Comparative Financial Statement, May 31, 1970
FOLDER 47 : Comparative Financial Statement, June 30, 1970
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FOLDER 1 : Comparative Financial Statement, September 30, 1970
FOLDER 2 : Comparative Financial Statement, October 31, 1970
FOLDER 3 : Comparative Financial Statement, November 30, 1970
FOLDER 4 : Comparative Financial Statement, December 31, 1970
FOLDER 5 : Comparative Financial Statement, January 31, 1971
FOLDER 6 : Comparative Financial Statement, February 28, 1971
FOLDER 7 : Comparative Financial Statement, March 31, 1971
FOLDER 8 : Comparative Financial Statement, April 30, 1971
FOLDER 9 : Comparative Financial Statement, May 31, 1971
FOLDER 10 : Budget Policies, 1958 - 1960
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FOLDER 1 : Miscellaneous Memoranda, Tables, Etc., 1965 - 1969
FOLDER 2 : Office Memos and Manual
FOLDER 3 : Memoranda
Series 16: College of Medicine
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FOLDER 1: Comments on Conclusion from Site-Visit Team Report
FOLDER 2: College of Medicine
FOLDER 3: Miscellaneous - USF College of Medicine
FOLDER 4: Exhibits - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 5: Planning for the University of South Florida Medical Center
FOLDER 6: University of South Florida Medical Complex - Study Series Volume 2
FOLDER 7: American Medical Association - Alfred H. Lawton
FOLDER 8: Chamber of Commerce - Medical School - Alfred H. Lawton
FOLDER 9: Association of American Medical Colleges - Alfred H. Lawton
FOLDER 10: Florida Directors of Medical Education
FOLDER 11: FAGP and AAGP
FOLDER 12: Florida Medical Association - Committee on Medical Schools
FOLDER 13: Material Sent to Congressman Gibbons for Meeting on, December 20
FOLDER 14: Why a Third Medical School in Florida at the University of South Florida...Now
FOLDER 15: Untitled Binder about USF Medical School
FOLDER 16: Untitled Binder about USF Medical School
FOLDER 17: Florida State Legislature - Members of House and Senate
FOLDER 18: Master Plan Report - USF Medical College
FOLDER 19: Proposed Budget for Planning and Constructing a Medical Center at USF, 1967 - 1969
FOLDER 20: Budget Preparation for, 1969
FOLDER 21: Justification for the Preliminary Legislative Budget for the Legislative Session, 1969
FOLDER 22: Application for Joint Construction Grant
FOLDER 23 : Candidates for Dean

FOLDER 24 : Documents Relating to the Necessity of Forming a Medical School at USF

FOLDER 25 : Medical School Complex - Study Series Vol. 2, August 17, 1967

FOLDER 26 : Master Development Plan for Mental Health Facility - Tampa, Florida - Board of Commissioners of State Institutions

FOLDER 27 : Newspaper Clippings

FOLDER 28 : "Planning for the University of South Florida Medical Center," Prepared by Dr. John S. Allen, 1966

FOLDER 29 : Medical Library "Applicant's Guide" - Application for Medical Library Construction Program

FOLDER 30 : Medical Library Building Program

FOLDER 31 : Medical Library Building Program (Rough Draft)

FOLDER 32 : Site Visits, July 8-9, 1968

FOLDER 33 : Medical Library Preliminary Space Allocation Schedule

FOLDER 34 : College of Nursing Application - National League for Nursing

FOLDER 35 : College of Nursing - Projected Curriculum, 1970

Series 17 : American Association of University Professors
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FOLDER 1 : AAUP - University Relations, 1970

FOLDER 2 : AAUP Bulletin - Vol. 50, No. 1, March 1964

FOLDER 3 : AAUP Bulletin - National - Vol. 51, No. 2


FOLDER 5 : AAUP - Correspondence Pertaining to Academic Freedom

FOLDER 6 : AAUP - Correspondence Pertaining to Academic Freedom


FOLDER 8 : AAUP - Annual Meeting - Florida Conference, 1965

FOLDER 9 : AAUP - Annual Meeting - Florida Conference, 1964

FOLDER 10 : AAUP - Annual Meeting - Florida Conference, 1963


FOLDER 12 : AAUP - Annual Meeting - Florida Conference, 1961
FOLDER 13 : AAUP - Annual Meeting Agenda - Florida Conference
FOLDER 14 : AAUP - Committee C
FOLDER 15 : AAUP - Committees - Florida Conference
FOLDER 16 : AAUP - Committees - USF
FOLDER 17 : AAUP - Constitution - USF Chapter
FOLDER 18 : AAUP - Constitution - Florida Conference
FOLDER 19 : AAUP Correspondence, June 1963 - April 1968
FOLDER 20 : AAUP Correspondence, November 1961 - May 1963
FOLDER 21 : AAUP - Articles on Education by Tom Adams
FOLDER 22 : AAUP - Economic Status
FOLDER 23 : AAUP - Chapters in Florida
FOLDER 24 : AAUP Membership
FOLDER 25 : AAUP Memoranda, January 1964 - November 1965
FOLDER 26 : AAUP Minutes - USF Chapter, December 1960 - February 1968
FOLDER 27 : AAUP - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 28 : AAUP - National Meeting, April 1962
FOLDER 29 : AAUP Newsletters - Florida Conference
FOLDER 30 : AAUP - University of South Florida Chapter
FOLDER 31 : AAUP Newsletter Material - Florida Conference
FOLDER 32 : AAUP - Year-Round OPN, November 1963 - June 1966
FOLDER 33 : AAUP - Newspaper Clippings
FOLDER 34 : AAUP Press Statements
FOLDER 35 : AAUP - Questionnaire : Faculty Evaluation of Administrative Performance
FOLDER 36 : AAUP - Questionnaire for Gubernatorial Candidates, 1964
FOLDER 37 : AAUP Sabbaticals
FOLDER 38 : AAUP Southeast Regional Conference, February 1963 - January 1967
FOLDER 39 : AAUP - State Regional Conference Data, October 1960 - January 1965
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FOLDER 29 : Operating Budget - Grants and Donations Trust Fund, 1962 - 1963
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FOLDER 1 : Operating Budget - Educational and General, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 2 : Operating Budget - Auxiliary Services, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 4 : Operating Budget - Continuing Education, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 5 : Operating Budget - Continuing Education - Revised, November 19, 1965
FOLDER 6 : Operating Budget - Grants and Donations, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 7 : Preliminary Legislative Budget Request, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 8 : Legislative Budget - Educational and General, 1965
FOLDER 10 : Operating Budget - Grants and Donations, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 11 : Operating Budget - Auxiliary Services, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 12 : Legislative Budget - Auxiliary Services, 1965
FOLDER 14 : Exceptions and Reclassifications, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 15 : Legislative Budget - Educational and General - Revised, 1965
FOLDER 16 : Legislative Budget - Working Capital Fund, 1965
FOLDER 17 : Legislative Budget - Grants and Donations, 1965
FOLDER 18 : Operating Budget - Educational and General, 1964 - 1965
FOLDER 19 : Preliminary Legislative Budget, 1969 - 1971
FOLDER 20 : Legislative Budget - Medical Complex, 1969 - 1971
FOLDER 23 : Operating Budget, 1968 - 1969
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FOLDER 1: Legislative Budget - Educational and General, 1967
FOLDER 2: Operating Budget - Educational and General, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 3: Legislative Budget - Working Capital Fund, 1967
FOLDER 4: Legislative Budget - Auxiliary Services, 1967
FOLDER 5: Operating Budget - Auxiliary Services - Revised, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 8: Operating Budget - Continuing Education, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 9: Legislative Budget - Grants and Donations Trust Fund, 1967
FOLDER 10: Legislative Budget Request (Volume 1), 1971
FOLDER 11: Legislative Budget Request (Volume 2), 1971
FOLDER 12: Legislative Budget, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 13: Legislative Budget, 1969 - 1971
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FOLDER 1: Legislative Budget Request - Educational, General, and Medical, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 2: Legislative Budget Request (Volume 1), 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 3: Legislative Budget Request (Volume 2) - Revised, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 4: State University System of Florida Allocation, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 5: Legislative Budget Request, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 6: Legislative Budget Request - Educational and General, 1975 - 1976
FOLDER 7: Operating Budget - Grants and Donations, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 8: Operating Budget - Auxiliaries, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 9: USF Medical Center - Legislative Budget Request, 1975 - 1976
FOLDER 10: USF Medical Center - Operating Budget, 1975 - 1976
FOLDER 11: USF Medical Center - Operating Budget, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 12: USF Medical Center - Operating Budget, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 13: Proposed Budget for Planning and Constructing a Medical Center, 1967 - 1969

Series 19: Course Changes
FOLDER 1 : Graduate Council - New Course Proposal, 1970
FOLDER 2 : Instructions and Procedures, 1968 - 1971
FOLDER 3 : General Data on Graduate Programs, 1970
FOLDER 4 : Course Changes, 1970
FOLDER 5 : Course Changes, 1967 - 1969
FOLDER 6 : Course Changes, 1961 - 1966
FOLDER 7 : Botany, 1961 - 1972
FOLDER 8 : Accounting, 1968 and 1970
FOLDER 12 : Proposal for a Graduate Program in Anthropology, May 5, 1973
FOLDER 14 : Art, 1963 - 1972
FOLDER 15 : Astronomy, 1961 - 1971
FOLDER 16 : Basic Studies, 1962 - 1971
FOLDER 17 : Proposal for M.A. in Biology, June 14, 1973
FOLDER 18 : Biology, 1963 - 1975
FOLDER 19 : Proposal for a Doctoral Degree in Biology, 1966
FOLDER 20 : Proposal for Developing a Bachelor of Independent Studies Adult Degree Program
FOLDER 21 : Black Studies, 1969
FOLDER 22 : Proposal for PhD Program - Business Education
FOLDER 23 : Business Teacher Education Proposal for MA Degree
FOLDER 24 : Proposal for a Master of Science in Management, 1969
FOLDER 25 : Business Administration, 1961 - 1971
FOLDER 27 : Chemistry, 1961 - 1975
FOLDER 28 : Classics and Ancient Studies, 1965 - 1969
FOLDER 29 : Conservation of Natural Resources, 1970


FOLDER 31 : Criminal Justice, 1971 - 1976

FOLDER 32 : Request for a M.A. in Criminal Justice Department

FOLDER 33 : Dance, 1968 - 1970

FOLDER 34 : Proposal for M.A. in Economics, 1970

FOLDER 35 : Economics, 1961 - 1971
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FOLDER 1 : Adult-Vocational Education

FOLDER 2 : Proposals for Various PhD Programs in Education

FOLDER 3 : Proposals for Various Graduate Programs in Education


FOLDER 6 : Proposal for M.A. in Educational Leadership, June 4, 1973

FOLDER 7 : Proposal for a Specialist Degree in Educational Research, May 7, 1970

FOLDER 8 : Proposal for PhD in Elementary Education, 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 9 : Proposal for Undergraduate Program in Health Education

FOLDER 10 : Proposal for Undergraduate Program in Middle School Teacher Training


FOLDER 12 : Education Specialist Degree in Educational Psychology, 1970


FOLDER 14 : Engineering, 1962 - 1969

FOLDER 15 : Proposal for MS in Engineering, 1966

FOLDER 16 : Proposal for Electrical Engineering PhD, 1969

FOLDER 17 : Proposal for Graduate Program Leading to PhD in Experimental Mechanics, 1970

FOLDER 18 : Proposal for Graduate Program Leading to PhD in Experimental Mechanics, 1969

FOLDER 19 : English, 1962 - 1971

FOLDER 20 : Master of Arts in English, 1966
FOLDER 18 : Language and Literature, 1960 - 1967
FOLDER 19 : Latin, 1962
FOLDER 20 : Liberal Arts, 1966 - 1970
FOLDER 22 : Proposal for a Graduate Program in School Librarianship
FOLDER 23 : Proposal for the Enlargement of the Graduate Program in Library Science, 1970
FOLDER 24 : Proposal for an Undergraduate Program in Library Science
FOLDER 26 : Linguistics, 1964 - 1971
FOLDER 27 : Management, 1965 - 1975
FOLDER 28 : M.S. in Management, 1969
FOLDER 29 : Marketing, 1965 - 1971
FOLDER 30 : Proposal for a Graduate Program in Marine Science, 1969
FOLDER 31 : Marine Science, 1969 - 1975
FOLDER 32 : Mass Communications, 1969 - 1972
FOLDER 33 : Mathematics, 1970
FOLDER 34 : Mathematics, 1969
FOLDER 35 : Mathematics, 1961 - 1969
FOLDER 36 : Proposal for a PhD in Mathematics, 1969
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FOLDER 1 : Proposal for Graduate Program Leading to Medical Science PhD, 1974
FOLDER 2 : Medicine, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 3 : Medicine, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 4 : Medicine, 1968 - 1970
FOLDER 5 : Proposal for a Graduate Program Leading to an M.A. in Music, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 6 : Music, 1969 - 1975
FOLDER 7 : Music, 1962 - 1968
FOLDER 8 : Natural Sciences, 1963 - 1974
FOLDER 9 : Nursing, 1970 - 1973
FOLDER 10 : Oceanography, 1965 - 1970
FOLDER 11 : Off-Campus Term, 1969 - 1971
FOLDER 12 : Proposal for a Master's Degree in Philosophy, 1970
FOLDER 13 : Philosophy, 1961 - 1977
FOLDER 14 : Proposal for a Master of Arts in Physical Education, 1970
FOLDER 15 : Physical Education, 1961 - 1973
FOLDER 16 : Physics, 1961 - 1973
FOLDER 17 : Proposal for a Master of Arts in Political Science, 1969
FOLDER 18 : Political Science, 1961 - 1975
FOLDER 19 : Portuguese, 1970
FOLDER 20 : Proposal for PhD in Psychology, 1970
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FOLDER 1 : Rehabilitation, 1969
FOLDER 2 : Rehabilitation Institute - Graduate, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 4 : Romance Philology, 1970
FOLDER 5 : Russian, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 7 : Social and Behavioral Sciences, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 8 : Social and Behavioral Sciences, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 10 : Sociology, 1961 - 1971
FOLDER 12 : Special Education / Mental Retardation, 1972
FOLDER 13 : Special Problems
FOLDER 14 : Proposal for Special Studies Program, 1961

FOLDER 15 : Master of Arts in Speech

FOLDER 16 : Proposal for a Master's Program in Speech Pathology, June 11, 1973

FOLDER 17 : Proposal for a Master's in Speech and Hearing Disabilities, June 1973

FOLDER 18 : Proposal for a Graduate Program in Speech Education


FOLDER 20 : Proposed Master of Science Degree in Speech Pathology and Audiology, 1969

FOLDER 21 : Speech Pathology and Audiology, 1970


FOLDER 24 : Trimester to Quarter System, 1966 - 1969

FOLDER 25 : Proposed Change in Undergraduate Program, 1969

FOLDER 26 : Visual Arts, 1964 and 1967


Series 20 : Papers of Cecil Mackey
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FOLDER 1 : China Trip Research Material

FOLDER 2 : Reorganization Materials for Committee Chairmen, 1971

FOLDER 3 : Speeches by President Mackey, 1971 - 1972

FOLDER 4 : Press Conference, July 21, 1976

FOLDER 5 : Letter to Parents, December 1972


FOLDER 7 : Memorandums, 1971

FOLDER 8 : Hearing Under the Administrative Procedures Act, September 2, 1975

FOLDER 9 : Harris Deans' Introductory Remarks for President Mackey, February 17, 1971

FOLDER 10 : Terrace Herald - Article on President Mackey, March 18, 1971
FOLDER 11 : Cecil Mackey Photographs
FOLDER 12 : Office of Academic Affairs, January - December 1973
FOLDER 13 : Office of Academic Affairs, January - December 1972
FOLDER 14 : Office of Academic Affairs, June - December 1971
FOLDER 15 : Academic Planning and Analysis, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 16 : Office of Administrative Affairs, January - December 1973
FOLDER 17 : Office of Administrative Affairs, January - December 1972
FOLDER 18 : Office of Administrative Affairs, 1971
FOLDER 20 : Affirmative Action Plan, 1973
FOLDER 22 : Aging Studies Program, 1973
FOLDER 23 : Air Force Department, 1971
FOLDER 24 : Alumni Association - General, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 25 : Alumni Association - Annual Installation Reception and Dinner : CTR Ballroom, January 22, 1972
FOLDER 26 : Candidates for Alumni Affairs Director, 1971
FOLDER 27 : Alumni - Individuals, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 28 : Office of Alumni Services, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 29 : American Association for Higher Education, March 11-14, 1973
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FOLDER 1 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - Policies and Procedures Committee, March 1972 - August 1973
FOLDER 2 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - Policies and Purposes Committee, September - December 1973
FOLDER 3 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - General, 1973
FOLDER 4 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - 13th Annual Meeting, November 5-9, 1973
FOLDER 5 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - Policies and Procedures Committee, September 1972 - March 1973
FOLDER 6 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - Meeting of Policies and Procedures
Committee, August 11-12, 1973

FOLDER 7 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - Summer Council of Presidents, March - September 1973

FOLDER 8 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities, August - September 1971

FOLDER 9 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - General, 1972

FOLDER 10 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities, November 12-15, 1972

FOLDER 11 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities - General, 1971


FOLDER 14 : American Council on Education, October 10-12, 1973

FOLDER 15 : America - Television Film Series from Time-Life

FOLDER 16 : American Idea Department

FOLDER 17 : American Society of Mammologists National Convention - USF, 1972

FOLDER 18 : American Society for Quality Control

FOLDER 19 : Archives, 1971 - 1973

FOLDER 20 : Athletic Awards Banquet, 1973


FOLDER 22 : Athletics - Brahman Bull

FOLDER 23 : Athletics - Fiscal Matters

FOLDER 24 : Athletics - Judo

FOLDER 25 : Athletics - Karate

FOLDER 26 : Autocross

FOLDER 27 : Awards - Distinguished Scholar and Distinguished Teacher, 1973

FOLDER 28 : Awards - Distinguished Scholar and Distinguished Teacher, 1972

FOLDER 29 : B. I. S. Adult Degree Program, 1971 - 1973

FOLDER 30 : Bicentennial Commission, 1973

FOLDER 31 : Black Businessmen's Caucus

FOLDER 32 : Black Lines - Special Reports

FOLDER 33 : Black Students / Studies, 1971 - 1973

FOLDER 34 : Board of Regents, September 5, 1973
FOLDER 35: Board of Regents, July 6, 1972
FOLDER 36: Boosters Club - USF, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 37: Budget - Capital Outlay, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 38: Budget - General, 1972 - 1973 and 1976
FOLDER 39: Budget - Material Used in Hearings, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 40: Budget - Governor's Recommendation for SUS, 1973
FOLDER 41: Budget Office, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 42: Budget - Summer Allocations, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 43: Business Manager
FOLDER 44: Building - New Library, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 45: Building - New Science
FOLDER 46: Building - New Library Sculpture
FOLDER 47: Chamber of Commerce - Manatee County, Bradenton, FL, August 8, 1973
FOLDER 48: Chemistry Department, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 49: CLEP, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 50: College of Basic Studies, 1971
FOLDER 51: College of Business Administration, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 52: College of Business Administration - Candidates for Dean, 1972 - 1973
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FOLDER 1: College of Education, 1973
FOLDER 3: College of Fine Arts
FOLDER 4: College of Engineering, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 5: College of Language-Literature, 1971 - 1974
FOLDER 6: Language-Literature Press Luncheon and Tour - Materials for the President, September 3, 1971
FOLDER 7: College of Medicine - General, 1973
FOLDER 8: College of Medicine - General, 1972
FOLDER 9: College of Medicine - General, 1971
FOLDER 40: Committee - Interinstitutional Committee on the SUS Committee System

BOX 96

FOLDER 1: Committee - Lower Level Education
FOLDER 2: Committee - President's Advisory, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 3: Committee - To Recommend Appropriate Use of Hillsborough River Recreation Area and Thonotosassa Lakefront Property
FOLDER 4: Committees - Miscellaneous, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 5: Community Action Agency of Hillsborough County
FOLDER 6: Community College - Hold - ref: Articulation Agreement Implementation
FOLDER 7: Community College President's Council, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 8: Community College Relations - Office of the Director, 1971
FOLDER 9: Community College Relations - Formerly Interinstitutional Articulation
FOLDER 10: "Confidence Crisis" Article, 1971
FOLDER 11: Continuing Education Division
FOLDER 12: Cooperative Education - General, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 14: Council of SUS Presidents, November 20, 1972
FOLDER 15: Council of Presidents, September 24, 1973
FOLDER 16: Courtesy on Campus
FOLDER 17: Deans' Briefings, Summer 1971
FOLDER 18: Degree - Time-Shortened Degree - General
FOLDER 20: Drugs and/or Drug Abuse
FOLDER 21: Dunedin High School, June 9, 1973
FOLDER 22: DWI Counterattack Workshop
FOLDER 23: Emphasis Program
FOLDER 24: Eastern Airlines
FOLDER 25: Eastern Food Services, Inc.
FOLDER 26: Economics Department
FOLDER 40: Representative - Sam Gibbons

FOLDER 41: Government Lecture Series, October 1973

FOLDER 42: Governor's Conference on World Trade, May 22-23, 1973

BOX 98

FOLDER 1: Graduate Programs (South Dakota)

FOLDER 2: Office of Graduate Studies

FOLDER 3: General Counsel, 1973

FOLDER 4: General Counsel, 1972

FOLDER 5: General Counsel, 1971

FOLDER 6: Geology Department

FOLDER 7: H - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 8: Office of Eila Hanni

FOLDER 9: Health Center

FOLDER 10: Higher Education General Information Survey (HEGIS)

FOLDER 11: Hillsborough Community College

FOLDER 12: Hillsborough Community College "Sample Forms"

FOLDER 13: Hillsborough Community College - USF Cooperative Agreement, 1973

FOLDER 14: Hillsborough Community College - USF Cooperative Agreement, 1972

FOLDER 15: Hillsborough County - Superintendent of Public Instruction

FOLDER 16: Homecoming, 1973

FOLDER 17: IBM - International Business Machines

FOLDER 18: Office of Information Services

FOLDER 19: Insurance Bequests

FOLDER 20: International Study / Education Program

FOLDER 21: Japanese Businessmen - Visits / Correspondence

FOLDER 22: Kiwanis Club

FOLDER 23: Lake, North End of USF Golf Course and Vicinity Drainage Program

FOLDER 24: Legislation - Appropriation Act, 1971
FOLDER 26 : Legislation - Educational and Reorganization
FOLDER 27 : Legislation - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 28 : Legislation - Three-Year Baccalaureate Degree Bill
FOLDER 29 : Leisure Studies Program
FOLDER 30 : Libby Lecture and Reception, February 14, 1972
FOLDER 31 : Library Luncheon - 300,000 Vol.
FOLDER 32 : Library - USF
FOLDER 33 : Linguistic Society of America
FOLDER 34 : Office of Maxine Mackay
FOLDER 35 : Majority Age
FOLDER 36 : Marine Science Department
FOLDER 37 : Martin Project - Ed.
FOLDER 38 : Mass Communication Department
FOLDER 39 : Math Department
FOLDER 40 : Modern Languages Department
FOLDER 41 : Dr. Hollis A. Moore
FOLDER 42 : Mortar Board
FOLDER 43 : Music Department
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FOLDER 1 : Senator David H. McClain
FOLDER 2 : McClain's Letters, Etc.
FOLDER 3 : Miscellaneous Memorandums, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 4 : Miscellaneous F-H
FOLDER 5 : Miscellaneous I-M
FOLDER 6 : National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges
FOLDER 7 : National Collegiate Athletic Association, January 6-8, 1975
FOLDER 8 : National Collegiate Athletics Association, 1973
FOLDER 10 : National University of Mexico
FOLDER 11 : National Science Foundation, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 12 : National Society of Arts and Letters
FOLDER 13 : Oak Ridge Associated Universities, Inc.
FOLDER 14 : OCT Program
FOLDER 15 : Open University
FOLDER 16 : Oracle
FOLDER 17 : Orientation
FOLDER 18 : Outside Employment R-Z, 1972
FOLDER 19 : Outside Employment K-P, 1972
FOLDER 22 : Outside Employment Q-Z, 1973
FOLDER 25 : Physics Department
FOLDER 28 : Physical Plant Allegations, 1973
FOLDER 29 : Physical Planning - SUS
FOLDER 30 : President's Advisory Committee, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 31 : President's Advisory Council
FOLDER 32 : Office of Procurement
FOLDER 33 : Promotions, 1972
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FOLDER 1 : Psychology Department
FOLDER 2 : Psychology Department
FOLDER 3 : Outside Employment - General
FOLDER 4 : Race Track Scholarship Funds - Litigation Pending
FOLDER 5 : Records and Registration Office (Formerly Registrar's Office)
FOLDER 6 : Registrar's Office
FOLDER 7 : Rhodes Scholar - General, 1971 - 1974
FOLDER 8 : R.O.T.C. Program
FOLDER 9 : Regional Data Center
FOLDER 10 : Miscellaneous N-P
FOLDER 11 : Miscellaneous R-S
FOLDER 12 : Saint Petersburg Times
FOLDER 13 : Schedules and Space
FOLDER 14 : Scope Council
FOLDER 15 : Sertoma Proposal
FOLDER 16 : Senior Seminar - Quarter II and III (Dr. Mackey's Class), 1972
FOLDER 17 : Sertoma Club - Miscellaneous Chapters
FOLDER 18 : Terrell Sessums, 1971 - 1974
FOLDER 19 : Sessums Letter Ref. Recent Allocation of the Lump Sum Appropriated to the BOR, Responses to..., August 16, 1971
FOLDER 20 : Sociology Department
FOLDER 22 : Division of Sponsored Research, 1971/1972
FOLDER 23 : Superintendents Conference, January 1972
FOLDER 24 : Symposium on the Contemporary South
FOLDER 25 : Time-Shortened Degrees
FOLDER 26 : Tony Jannus Awards Task Force
FOLDER 27 : Torchlight
FOLDER 28 : Travel - Foreign Authorizations
FOLDER 29 : Tuition - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 30 : Twelve-Hour Teaching Law

☐  BOX 101
FOLDER 1 : United States Office of Education - Department of HEW - General, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 2 : United States Department of HEW - Public Health Services
FOLDER 3 : United States Department of HEW - Region IV, Atlanta, GA., 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 4 : United States - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 6 : Office of Veteran's Affairs, 1973
FOLDER 7 : Office of Jim Vickrey
FOLDER 8 : Wage-Price Freeze
FOLDER 9 : Watson and Company
FOLDER 10 : Miscellaneous T-Z
FOLDER 11 : T. A. Ashford, Director of the Division of Natural Sciences, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 14 : J. A. Chambers - Assistant Dean of Administrative Services, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 15 : W. S. Chambers, Jr., Dean of University Relations, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 16 : R. S. Cline, Dean of the College of Business Administration, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 17 : D. S. Colby, Director of Placement Services, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 18 : R. M. Cooper, Dean of College of Liberal Arts, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 19 : H. W. Covington, Associate Dean and Director of the Division of Fine Arts, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 20 : Harris W. Dean, 1971
FOLDER 23 : Robert W. Ellis
FOLDER 24 : Elliott Hardaway - Vice President of Administrative Affairs, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 25 : Mary Lou Harkness - Library Director, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 26 : C. B. Hill - Assistant Dean of Facilities Planning and Operations, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 27 : Kevin E. Kearney - Director of Bachelor of Independent Studies Program, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 28 : Alice Keefe - Dean of the College of Nursing
FOLDER 29 : T. Wayne Keene - Academic Services
FOLDER 30 : E. W. Kopp - Dean of the College of Engineering, 1970 - 1971


FOLDER 32 : Dr. Mackey's Congratulatory Letters

FOLDER 33 : E. P. Martin - Dean of the College of Basic Studies

FOLDER 34 : D. E. McClendon - Director of Information Services, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 35 : G. H. Miller - Director of Cooperative Education, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 36 : Notices to Staff, 1970 - 1971


FOLDER 38 : A. H. Lawton - Associate Dean of Academic Affairs, 1970 - 1971


BOX 102


FOLDER 2 : D. L. Smith - Dean of the College of Medicine, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 3 : F. H. Spain, Assistant Dean of Academic Affairs - Interinstitutional Articulation, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 4 : W. H. Taft - Assistant Dean of Academic Affairs - Sponsored Research, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 5 : Survivors (Pioneers)

FOLDER 6 : St. Petersburg Campus, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 7 : J. P. Weicherding - Director of Personnel Services, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 8 : Consultants on Re-Organization - Drs. Templeton and Fields, January 5-7, 1971

FOLDER 9 : Quarter System Changeover

FOLDER 10 : Moratorium on Graduate Programs, 1971

FOLDER 11 : Free Hour Discussion

FOLDER 12 : SUS Study Abroad Program - National University of Mexico

FOLDER 13 : Honduras Project - SUS

FOLDER 14 : Cooperative Education Conference, January 20-23, 1971

FOLDER 15 : State Supervisors of Secondary Education Meeting - Houston, Texas, January 22, 1971

FOLDER 16 : Oak Ridge Associated Universities "ORAU" - Dr. W. G. Pollard, 1968 - 1969

FOLDER 17 : Farewell Party for Dr. and Mrs. John S. Allen, September 26, 1970
FOLDER 18 : Faculty Orientation Address - H. W. Dean, September 25, 1970

FOLDER 19 : Long Range Planning - USF

FOLDER 20 : City of Tampa, 1970 - 1971


FOLDER 26 : Commencement, June 1971

FOLDER 27 : Comments and Criticisms, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 28 : Concerned Citizens Petition


FOLDER 30 : Coast Guard

FOLDER 31 : Dean of Men, Dean of Women, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 32 : Equal Opportunity Committee, 1970

FOLDER 33 : USF Foundation, 1970 - 1971


FOLDER 35 : Fraternities, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 36 : Active Members Board of Directors of USF Foundation

FOLDER 37 : Grants, January 1 - July 1, 1971


BOX 103

FOLDER 1 : Miscellaneous Staff Correspondence, 1970 - 1971


FOLDER 3 : Newspapers, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 4 : Radio and Television, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 5 : Scholarships, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 6 : Schools, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 37: Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Reorganization

FOLDER 38: Academic Reorganization

BOX 104

FOLDER 1: Council on Academic Affairs, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 4: Basic Studies Council, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 5: Computer Center, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 6: Cooperative Education Council
FOLDER 7: Educational Opportunity, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 8: Equipment Accountability, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 9: Executive Committee, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 10: Events Scheduling Committee, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 11: Faculty Development, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 12: Golf Course, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 13: Graduate Study Council, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 15: Instruction Committee, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 18: University Lectures, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 19: Liberal Arts Council, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 20: Advisory Committee USF Medical Center
FOLDER 21: Off Campus Term Program
FOLDER 23: Schedules Committee, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 24: Scholar Awards Committee, 1970
FOLDER 25: University Senate
FOLDER 26 : Senate Council, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 27 : Space Committee, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 28 : Student Affairs Committee, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 30 : Teacher Education Council, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 32 : Ad Hoc Committee to Develop Course and Curriculum Procedure, 1970
FOLDER 33 : Governor's Conference on Post-High School Education - USF, December 6-7, 1971
FOLDER 34 : Governor's Conference - USF, December 6-7, 1971
FOLDER 35 : Honduras Project
FOLDER 36 : Honduras Project (Contract Modification I)
FOLDER 37 : Honduras Project (Contract Modification II)
FOLDER 38 : Honduras Project (Contract Modification III)
FOLDER 39 : Outside Employment - Request for Permission, 1971
FOLDER 40 : Reorganization - General
FOLDER 41 : Academic Reorganization
FOLDER 42 : Reorganization - Committee Meetings
FOLDER 43 : Reorganization - Comments and Suggestions On
FOLDER 44 : Reorganization - Recommendations for Committee Members

BOX 105

FOLDER 1 : Schedule III Listing USF Faculty as Shown in Operating Budget, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 2 : I and R Sked III and Perfics Budget Runs - USF Budget Office, April 1973
FOLDER 4 : Master Plan Report - College of Medicine - USF, November 1, 1968
FOLDER 5 : Reorganization - Committee (Coordinating)
FOLDER 6 : Reorganization - Committee (General Education)
FOLDER 7 : Reorganization - Committee (Humanities)
FOLDER 8 : Reorganization - Committee (Institutes)
FOLDER 6 : AASCU - Committee on Policies and Purposes, January 16-18, 1974

FOLDER 7 : AASCU - Committee on Policies and Purposes

FOLDER 8 : AASCU (American Association of State Colleges and Universities)

FOLDER 9 : American Association of University Professors, 1974

FOLDER 10 : American Association of University Women

FOLDER 11 : American College Public Relations Association

FOLDER 12 : American College Testing Program

FOLDER 13 : AASCU - Summer Council of President - Jackson Hole, Wyoming, July 6-9, 1975

FOLDER 14 : AASCU - Committee on Policies and Purposes, 1975

FOLDER 15 : AASCU - General, 1975

FOLDER 16 : AASCU - Legislative Workshop, March 12-13, 1975

FOLDER 17 : AASCU - Rocky Eight - Meeting, November 1974

FOLDER 18 : AASCU - Ball Harbor, Florida, November 13-15, 1974

FOLDER 19 : AASCU - Annual Meeting - Panel with Committee, November 13-15, 1974

FOLDER 20 : American Council on Education - Washington D.C., October 8-10, 1975

FOLDER 21 : American Council on Education - General, 1974

FOLDER 22 : American Council on Education

FOLDER 23 : American Council on Education - San Diego, California, October 9-11, 1974

FOLDER 24 : American Institute of Architects

FOLDER 25 : American Library Association

FOLDER 26 : American Studies

FOLDER 27 : AMOCO Production Foundation, Inc.

FOLDER 28 : Twentieth Anniversary - USF

FOLDER 29 : Anthropology Department, 1973 - 1975

FOLDER 30 : Appalachian State University

FOLDER 31 : Appeal Board : See Discipline Board

FOLDER 32 : Proposed School of Architecture

FOLDER 33 : Art Department

FOLDER 34 : Articulation Agreement Between SUS and Public Community/Junior Colleges

FOLDER 35 : Artist Series
FOLDER 36 : Arts Council of Tampa/Hillsborough County

FOLDER 37 : Association of American Colleges - General, 1974

FOLDER 38 : Association of American Colleges - Commission of Institutional Affairs, April 1975

FOLDER 39 : Association of American Colleges - Presidential Seminar, September 21-23, 1975

FOLDER 40 : Association of American Colleges - Washington D.C., January 12-14, 1975

FOLDER 41 : Association of American Colleges - Commission on Institutional Affairs, October 22-23, 1974

BOX 132


FOLDER 2 : Association of American Colleges - St. Louis, Missouri, January 13-15, 1974

FOLDER 3 : Association of American Medical Colleges

FOLDER 4 : Association of American Colleges

FOLDER 5 : Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges

FOLDER 6 : Association of Urban Universities

FOLDER 7 : Astronomy Department

FOLDER 8 : Athletics

FOLDER 9 : Athletics - Baseball

FOLDER 10 : Athletics - Cross-Country

FOLDER 11 : Athletics - Golf

FOLDER 12 : Athletics - Soccer

FOLDER 13 : Athletics - Intercollegiate

FOLDER 14 : Athletics - Swimming, 1971 - 1973

FOLDER 15 : Athletics - Tennis

FOLDER 16 : Athletics - Women's Program

FOLDER 17 : Distinguished Scholar Awards

FOLDER 18 : Golden Signet Award

FOLDER 19 : Outstanding Senior Leader Awards

FOLDER 20 : Outstanding Staff Awards

FOLDER 21 : BIS Program
FOLDER 51: College of Education, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 52: College of Engineering - Proposal for Center for Urban and Environmental Systems

FOLDER 53: College of Engineering, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 54: College of Fine Arts, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 55: College of Language Literature, 1974

FOLDER 56: College of Medicine - Private Practice Plan

FOLDER 57: College of Medicine - Commencement, June 14, 1975

FOLDER 58: College of Medicine, 1975

☐ BOX 133

FOLDER 1: College of Medicine - General, July - December 1974

FOLDER 2: College of Medicine - General, January - June 1974

FOLDER 3: Medical Center Hearings - Tallahassee, March 27-28, 1974

FOLDER 4: College of Medicine - Malpractice Insurance

FOLDER 5: Medical Malpractice Trust Fund

FOLDER 6: Planning for the Medical Center

FOLDER 7: College of Natural Sciences, 1971 - 1975

FOLDER 8: College of Nursing, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 9: College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 10: Common Calendar

FOLDER 11: Council of Presidents, September 16, 1974

FOLDER 12: Council of Presidents, November 25, 1974

FOLDER 13: Council of Presidents: Special Meeting (Called by E. T. York-Host Airport in Tampa), September 20, 1974

FOLDER 14: Career Development Program

FOLDER 15: Career Planning and Placement Center

FOLDER 16: Career Service

FOLDER 17: Carnegie Commission on Higher Education

FOLDER 18: Catalog

FOLDER 19: Chamber of Commerce - Greater Tampa - Fiscal Matters
FOLDER 20 : Chamber of Commerce - Committee of 100
FOLDER 21 : Chamber of Commerce - Tampa World Trade Council
FOLDER 22 : Chamber of Commerce - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 23 : Chamber of Commerce - Greater Tampa, 1971 - 1975
FOLDER 24 : Chamberlain High School
FOLDER 25 : Chemistry
FOLDER 26 : Children's Home Inc. - Tampa
FOLDER 27 : Lawton Chiles
FOLDER 28 : Chinsegut Hill
FOLDER 29 : CLEP
FOLDER 30 : C.O.I.P - Capital Outlay Implementation Plan
FOLDER 31 : Collective Bargaining, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 32 : College Entrance Examination Board and College Scholarship Service Assembly
FOLDER 33 : Leroy Collins
FOLDER 34 : Commencement
FOLDER 35 : Committee of Urban Public Universities
FOLDER 36 : Committee of Urban Public Universities
FOLDER 37 : Common Course Numbering System
FOLDER 38 : Common Course Numbering System

- BOX 134

FOLDER 1 : Community College Relations
FOLDER 2 : Comptroller
FOLDER 3 : Computer Center
FOLDER 4 : Confidentiality of Records
FOLDER 5 : Constitution - Faculty
FOLDER 6 : Continuing Education
FOLDER 7 : Cooperative Education
FOLDER 8 : Council of Advisors - SUS
FOLDER 38 : Faculty Development Leave
FOLDER 39 : Faculty
FOLDER 40 : Faculty Meetings - General
FOLDER 41 : Faculty Meeting - President Speaks to TAT, September 25, 1974
FOLDER 42 : Faculty Meeting - President Speaks to, May 29, 1974
FOLDER 43 : Faculty Retired
FOLDER 44 : Fidelity Union
FOLDER 45 : Film Program
FOLDER 46 : Finance Department
FOLDER 47 : Finance and Accounting Division, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 48 : Finance and Planning, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 49 : Financial Aid
FOLDER 50 : Financial Disclosure
FOLDER 51 : Financing Higher Education in Florida
FOLDER 52 : Firearms on Campus
FOLDER 53 : Flag - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 54 : Florida A & M

BOX 135

FOLDER 1 : Florida Association of Colleges and Universities, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 2 : Florida Association of Community Colleges, 1972 - 1975
FOLDER 3 : Florida Atlantic University, 1974
FOLDER 4 : Florida Center for the Arts
FOLDER 5 : Florida Council of 100
FOLDER 6 : Florida Council of 100 - Membership Meeting: The Breakers at Palm Beach, November 6-8, 1975
FOLDER 7 : Florida Council of 100 - Marco Island Spring Membership Meeting, May 7-9, 1975
FOLDER 8 : Florida Council of 100 - Spring General Membership Meeting - Pier 66, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, May 1-3, 1974
FOLDER 9 : Florida Eye Institute
FOLDER 10 : Florida Fine Arts Council
FOLDER 11: Gulf Coast Symphony
FOLDER 12: Institute for Oceanography
FOLDER 13: Florida Institute of Technology
FOLDER 14: Florida International University
FOLDER 15: Florida Regional Medical Program
FOLDER 16: Florida Southern College
FOLDER 17: Florida State University
FOLDER 18: Florida Technological University
FOLDER 19: Florist
FOLDER 20: Focus
FOLDER 21: Fontana Hall
FOLDER 22: Foreign Language
FOLDER 23: Fort Myers Educational Center
FOLDER 24: Friends of the Library, 1972-1973
FOLDER 25: State of Florida, Miscellaneous
FOLDER 26: Some Characteristics of Faculty Salaries and Faculty Salary Survey, 1971-1975
FOLDER 27: Auditor General
FOLDER 28: State of Florida - Department of Commerce
FOLDER 29: Comptroller
FOLDER 30: State of Florida - Department of Education
FOLDER 31: State of Florida - Department of Education - General, 1975
FOLDER 32: State of Florida - Department of Education - General, 1974
FOLDER 33: Florida Board of Education
FOLDER 34: Vocational, Technical, and Adult Education
FOLDER 35: State of Florida - General Services, 1974-1975
FOLDER 36: State of Florida - Department of Legal Affairs, 1974-1978
FOLDER 37: State of Florida - Natural Resources
FOLDER 38: State of Florida - Department of Pollution Control
FOLDER 39: State of Florida - Department of Transportation
FOLDER 40: State of Florida - Governor
FOLDER 41: State of Florida - House of Representatives - Individuals, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 42: State of Florida - Secretary of State

FOLDER 43: State of Florida - Office of the Auditor General - "Reports on the Audit of the Accounts of the...University of South Florida for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1975.", April 5, 1977


FOLDER 45: State of Florida - Senators, Individuals, 1974 - 1975

BOX 136

FOLDER 1: Senate Education Committee

FOLDER 2: Gasparilla

FOLDER 3: General Counsel, 1975

FOLDER 4: General Counsel, 1974

FOLDER 5: GTE

FOLDER 6: Geology Department

FOLDER 7: Representative Sam Gibbons

FOLDER 8: Governor's Management and Efficiency Study Commission

FOLDER 9: Governor's Signature

FOLDER 10: Graduate Studies

FOLDER 11: Grants

FOLDER 12: Graphic Studio - USF

FOLDER 13: Guest Lists, 1974 - 1976

FOLDER 14: Gulf Universities Research Consortium

FOLDER 15: Handbook for Handicapped

FOLDER 16: Health Center

FOLDER 17: Help Line

FOLDER 18: County Commission

FOLDER 19: Hillsborough County Commission - Referencing Lighting of Certain Intersections and Other Traffic Conditions Near USF

FOLDER 20: Hillsborough Community College - University of South Florida Cooperative Agreement, 1974
FOLDER 21: Hillsborough County Planning Commission - The University Community - USF

FOLDER 22: Hillsborough County Museum of Science and Natural History
Scope/Content: See: Center of Science and Industry

FOLDER 23: History Department

FOLDER 24: Holidays

FOLDER 25: Homecoming, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 26: Honorary Degrees

FOLDER 27: Honoraries - Pre-Med

FOLDER 28: Honor Societies

FOLDER 29: Honors Banquet

FOLDER 30: Honors Convocation

FOLDER 31: Honors Convocation, November 9, 1975

FOLDER 32: Honors Convocation - Gym, October 20, 1974

FOLDER 33: Honors Convocation, October 14, 1973

FOLDER 34: Honors Convocation, October 8, 1972

FOLDER 35: Honors Convocation, October 31, 1971

FOLDER 36: Honors Program for USF

FOLDER 37: Hotline

FOLDER 38: Humanities Department

FOLDER 39: Modern Languages Department

FOLDER 40: Info Services

FOLDER 41: Injunction

FOLDER 42: Institute of International Education

FOLDER 43: Institutional Studies

FOLDER 44: Insurance

FOLDER 45: Intercom - Correspondence and General for Publication

FOLDER 46: International Association of University Presidents - Triennial Meeting - University of Tunis - Tunisia, Africa, December 10-12, 1974

FOLDER 47: International Studies

FOLDER 48: Invitations

FOLDER 49: Inventory
FOLDER 50 : Ivy League Club
FOLDER 51 : Jacksonville University
FOLDER 52 : Japanese Businessmen - Visits / Correspondence
FOLDER 53 : Johns Committee
FOLDER 54 : Junior Achievement of Greater Tampa, Inc. / Board of Directors, 1974
FOLDER 55 : Junior League of Tampa
FOLDER 56 : Kellogg Foundation, W. K.
FOLDER 57 : Key Requests
FOLDER 58 : Key West
FOLDER 59 : Kiwanis

BOX 137

FOLDER 1 : Legislation, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 2 : Legislative Lists
FOLDER 3 : Library
FOLDER 4 : Library Science Program - Audio-Visual
FOLDER 5 : Linguistics Institute
FOLDER 6 : Lists - Faculty
FOLDER 7 : Lists - Selected - (Nancy Ford)
FOLDER 8 : Lobbying
FOLDER 9 : McLain
FOLDER 10 : MacDill Airforce Base
FOLDER 11 : Office of Maxine Mackay
FOLDER 12 : Mackey - Coast Guard Academy
FOLDER 13 : Management Department
FOLDER 14 : Manatee Community College
FOLDER 15 : Manpower and Education for Criminal Justice in Florida
FOLDER 16 : Marine Science
FOLDER 17 : Marketing Department
FOLDER 18 : Mass Communication
FOLDER 19 : Math Department
FOLDER 20 : Art Maynor
FOLDER 21 : Mayor's Council on Physical Fitness
FOLDER 22 : Miscellaneous Memorandums, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 23 : Memo for Record
FOLDER 24 : Mortar Board
FOLDER 25 : Moving Expenses
FOLDER 26 : Multi-Purpose Center
FOLDER 27 : Music Department
FOLDER 28 : Naming of Colleges
FOLDER 29 : National Association of College and University Attorneys
FOLDER 30 : National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges (NASULGC)
FOLDER 31 : National Collegiate Athletic Association
FOLDER 32 : National Commission on Accrediting Inc.
FOLDER 33 : National Conference on Christians and Jews
FOLDER 34 : National Education Association
FOLDER 35 : National Science Foundation

FOLDER 36 : New College, 1975

Scope/Content : See: Sarasota Campus - USF

FOLDER 37 : New College, 1974
FOLDER 38 : New College, November - December 1974
FOLDER 39 : New College, September - October 1974
FOLDER 40 : New College, January - August 1974
FOLDER 41 : New College - Audit and Summary
FOLDER 42 : New College - Board of Trustees
FOLDER 43 : New College - Facilities Committee of BOR Meeting in Sarasota, May 23, 1974
FOLDER 44 : Nepotism
FOLDER 45 : Netherlands
FOLDER 46 : New College Foundation
FOLDER 47 : New College - Clippings
FOLDER 48 : New College - Historical Material

☐ BOX 138

FOLDER 1 : New College Information
FOLDER 2 : New College Library Association
FOLDER 3 : New Student Relations
FOLDER 4 : Nomenclature
FOLDER 5 : Off-Campus Term Program
FOLDER 6 : Omnibus Education Act
FOLDER 7 : Omicron Delta Kappa - National Leadership Honor Society
FOLDER 8 : Open Line
FOLDER 9 : Oracle
FOLDER 10 : Outside Employment
FOLDER 11 : Outside Employment, May - October 1975
FOLDER 12 : Outside Employment, January - April 1975
FOLDER 13 : Outside Employment, September - December 1974
FOLDER 14 : Outside Employment, May - August 1974
FOLDER 15 : Outside Employment, January - April 1974
FOLDER 16 : Frank Pace
FOLDER 17 : Responses to Parents' Letters
FOLDER 18 : Pasco-Hernando Community College
FOLDER 19 : Public Employees Relations Committee (PERC)
FOLDER 20 : Office of Personnel Services, 1975
FOLDER 21 : Office of Personnel Services, 1974
FOLDER 22 : Personnel - USF Recruiting Plan
FOLDER 23 : Photographs - Miscellaneous
Scope/Content : Also see: Mackey-Photos

FOLDER 24 : Physical Education
FOLDER 55: Poynter Institute of Mass Communications


FOLDER 57: President's Ball

FOLDER 58: President's Council of the University of South Florida

FOLDER 59: President's Office - Recruiting Plan

FOLDER 60: President's Reception for Graduates - Quarter I, December 3, 1974

FOLDER 61: Procurement

FOLDER 62: Promotions, 1975

☐ BOX 139

FOLDER 1: Promotions, 1974

FOLDER 2: Property Procedures Manual

FOLDER 3: Psychology Department

FOLDER 4: Psychiatry Department

FOLDER 5: Questionnaires

FOLDER 6: Quotable Material

FOLDER 7: Recommendations

FOLDER 8: Recruitment

FOLDER 9: Red Tide - Fish Clean-up

Scope/Content: See: St. Pete Campus file

FOLDER 10: Regional Campus Affairs

FOLDER 11: Jan Reiner

FOLDER 12: Registrar

FOLDER 13: Rhodes Scholarship Trust, 1975

FOLDER 14: SACS - Self Study, 1964

FOLDER 15: SACS - Self Study, 1965

FOLDER 16: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

FOLDER 17: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - Miami Beach, November 28-December 1, 1971

FOLDER 18: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - General, 1973

FOLDER 19: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - Houston, Texas, December 9-12, 1973
FOLDER 20: Southern Association of Black Administrative Personnel

FOLDER 21: SACS - Self Study, 1973

FOLDER 22: Southern Association - Accreditation

FOLDER 23: SACS - Self Study - Visiting Committee, 1973

FOLDER 24: Southern Association - Self Study - Draft of Report, 1973

FOLDER 25: Southern Association - Self Study - Folder #1, 1973

FOLDER 26: Southern Association - Self Study - Folder #2, 1973

FOLDER 27: Southern Association - Self Study - Folder #3, 1973

FOLDER 28: Self Study Report - USF, October 1964

FOLDER 29: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1968 - 1969


FOLDER 31: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - Report of Visiting Committee Regarding Accreditation, 1965

FOLDER 32: Southern Association - Self Study - Visiting Team, 1973

FOLDER 33: Southern Association - Visiting Committee Report, April 24-May 2, 1973

FOLDER 34: SACS Report, September 1, 1974

FOLDER 35: Self Study - Final Report (Original)

☐ BOX 140

FOLDER 1: Narrative Report on USF to the Visiting Committee of the Southern Association, September 1963

FOLDER 2: Report of the Visiting Committee of SACS for the Accreditation of the University of South Florida, 1965

FOLDER 3: USF Report on Role and Scope Study, April 1962


FOLDER 5: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 6: Southern Association Nominating Committee Meeting in Atlanta, November 13, 1970

FOLDER 7: Self Study Report - USF, October 1964

FOLDER 8: Southern Region Educational Board

FOLDER 9: Response to "Special Report"

FOLDER 10: Speech Department
FOLDER 11: Speech Pathology

FOLDER 12: St. Leo College

FOLDER 13: St. Pete Campus, 1975

FOLDER 14: Saint Petersburg Campus - General, 1972 - 1974

FOLDER 15: Saint Petersburg Campus - Site Selection Study and Planning
Scope/Content: Also see: Pinellas County - Site selection for proposed campus

FOLDER 16: City of St. Pete

FOLDER 17: St. Pete Junior College

FOLDER 18: St. Pete Times

FOLDER 19: Staff Meetings and Retreats, 1975

FOLDER 20: Staff Meetings and Retreats, 1971 - 1974

FOLDER 21: Statistics - Enrollment

FOLDER 22: Statistics - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 23: Status of Women - Special Assistants
Scope/Content: Also see: Committee - Status of Women. Also see: Office of Maxine MacKay. Also see: Office of Phyllis Hamm

FOLDER 24: Stewart - Richmond Architects, Inc.

FOLDER 25: Student Activism

FOLDER 26: Student Affairs, 1975

FOLDER 27: Student Affairs, 1974

BOX 141

FOLDER 1: Student Affairs - Student Activity Fee, 1972

FOLDER 2: Student Affairs - Activity and Service Fee Budget, 1973

FOLDER 3: Student Affairs, 1973

FOLDER 4: Student Affairs, January - June, 1972

FOLDER 5: Student Affairs, July - December 1972

FOLDER 6: Student Affairs, 1970 - December 1971

FOLDER 7: Student Affairs - Student Activity Fee, 1971

FOLDER 8: Student Affairs, 1970 - December 1971
FOLDER 9 : Student Affairs - Role of Women Students
FOLDER 10 : Student Affairs - St. Pete Campus
FOLDER 11 : Student Government, 1975
FOLDER 12 : Student Government, 1974
FOLDER 13 : Student Government, 1973
FOLDER 14 : Student Government, 1972
FOLDER 15 : Student Government, 1971
FOLDER 16 : Student Government Study Task Force : Tort Action - Trundle vs. Duncan
FOLDER 17 : Student Matters, 1975
FOLDER 18 : Student Matters, 1974
FOLDER 19 : Student Matters, May - December 1973
FOLDER 20 : Student Matters, January - April 1973
FOLDER 21 : Student Matters, July - December 1972
FOLDER 22 : Student Matters, January - June 1972
FOLDER 23 : Student Matters, July - December 1971
FOLDER 24 : Student Matters - George Martin-Trigona
FOLDER 25 : Student Newspaper

BOX 142

FOLDER 1 : Student Organizations
FOLDER 2 : Student Publications, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 3 : Student Publications, 1972
FOLDER 4 : Student Publications Board
FOLDER 5 : Suncoast Heart Association
FOLDER 6 : Tampa Air Center
FOLDER 7 : Tampa Bay Area Committee on Foreign Relations
FOLDER 8 : Tampa Bay Regional Planning Committee
FOLDER 9 : Tampa Book Fair
FOLDER 10 : City of Tampa
FOLDER 11: City of Tampa - Greater Tampa Alcohol Safety Action Program

FOLDER 12: Tampa Electric Company

FOLDER 13: Tampa Marine Institute - (De la Parte Interested in this)

FOLDER 14: Tampa Sports Authority

FOLDER 15: Tampa Tribune / Times

FOLDER 16: Tampa - Urban League

FOLDER 17: Tapes - Johns Committee

FOLDER 18: Tau Beta Pi: Engineering Honorary Local Chapter

FOLDER 19: Teacher of the Year - Award, Selection, Procedures, Etc.

FOLDER 20: Telephone

FOLDER 21: Ten-Year Self-Study

Scope/Content: Also see: SACS (Southern Association)

FOLDER 22: Tenure, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 23: Tenure, 1973

FOLDER 24: Tenure, 1972

FOLDER 25: Tenure - FSU Bob Kibler

FOLDER 26: Tenure and Promotions, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 27: Office of Testing and Advanced Placement

FOLDER 28: Theatre Auditorium - USF

FOLDER 29: Theatre Department

FOLDER 30: Thonotosassa Property

FOLDER 31: TIAA

FOLDER 32: Torchlight

FOLDER 33: Travel

FOLDER 34: Travel - Out of State - Guidelines - Temporary Policy

FOLDER 35: President Approval of Travel

FOLDER 36: Unesco (United Nations Educational, Scientific, Cultural Organization)

FOLDER 37: USF 20th Anniversary


FOLDER 40: United Fund

FOLDER 41: University Community Hospital


FOLDER 43: University Governance - Documents from Other Schools

FOLDER 44: Universities - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 45: Use of University / Public Facilities

FOLDER 46: University Resident Theatre Association

FOLDER 47: University Square Mall (Shopping)

Scope/Content: Also see: DeBartolo Corporation

□ BOX 143

FOLDER 1: Upward Bound

FOLDER 2: United States Army

FOLDER 3: United States - Department of HEW - Office of Education - Bureau of Higher Education (General)

FOLDER 4: United States - Department of HEW - Office of Education - General, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 5: United States - Department of HEW - Office of Civil Rights

FOLDER 6: United States - Department of HEW - Blue Booklet "Higher Education Guide - Lines - Ex Order 11246"

FOLDER 7: United States - Department of HEW - Title IX - Office of Civil Rights

FOLDER 8: United States - Department of HEW - Region IV - Atlanta, GA, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 9: United States - Department of HEW - Office of Assistant Secretary for Education

FOLDER 10: United States - Department of HEW - Office of Education - Postsecondary Education

FOLDER 11: United States - Department of HEW - Public Health Services

FOLDER 12: United States - Department of HEW - Office of Secretary

FOLDER 13: United States - Department of HEW - Title IX, 1974

FOLDER 14: United States - Law Enforcement Assistant Administrator (L. F. A. A.)

FOLDER 15: United States - Department of Labor

FOLDER 16: United States - Department of State Agency for Internal Development (AID)

FOLDER 17: United States - Energy Research and Development Administration

FOLDER 18: United States - Senate and Congress
FOLDER 1 : Visitation - Dormitory
FOLDER 2 : University Volunteer Services
FOLDER 3 : WDAE, Radio Station
FOLDER 4 : WFLA
FOLDER 5 : WTVT
FOLDER 6 : WUSF TV and Radio
FOLDER 7 : Possible Water Waste Treatment Center
FOLDER 8 : White House
FOLDER 9 : Lettie Pate Whitehead Foundation, Inc.
FOLDER 10 : Who's Who
FOLDER 11 : Women's Studies Program
Scope/Content : Also see: Status of Women
FOLDER 12 : Women's Week
FOLDER 13 : Women's Center
FOLDER 14 : Donna Jo Workman
FOLDER 15 : Work-Study Program
FOLDER 16 : Parke Wright
Scope/Content : Also see: Lykes Bros. Inc.
FOLDER 17 : Your Open University Courses (Y. O. U.)
FOLDER 18 : Reprints
FOLDER 19 : Reprints - Special Report
FOLDER 20 : Research Corporation
FOLDER 21 : Retirement
FOLDER 22 : ROTC
FOLDER 23 : Rotary Club of Sarasota
FOLDER 24 : SAGA
FOLDER 26 : Sarasota Campus - USF, July 1, 1975
FOLDER 27 : Sarasota Campus - USF Grand Opening, Friday, September 5, 1975
FOLDER 28 : Sarasota Internship Program
FOLDER 29 : William S. Scheuerle


FOLDER 31 : Scholarship Award - USF Faculty / Staff

FOLDER 32 : A and P Senate

FOLDER 33 : Senate - Administrative and Professional, Beginning, March 16, 1972

FOLDER 34 : Senate - Career Service, 1972 - 1975

FOLDER 35 : Senate - Faculty, May - December 1974

FOLDER 36 : Senate - Faculty, January - April 1974

FOLDER 37 : Senate - Faculty, July - December 1973

FOLDER 38 : Senate - Faculty, January - June 1973

FOLDER 39 : Senate - Faculty, Beginning, March 16, 1972

FOLDER 40 : Senate - (Interim) Coordinating Council

FOLDER 41 : Senate - Charter of the Faculty Senate

FOLDER 42 : Senate - Faculty, 1975

FOLDER 43 : Journal of the Senate Faculty

FOLDER 44 : Student Senate, 1975

FOLDER 45 : Student Senate, Beginning, January 1, 1974

FOLDER 46 : Student Problems, 1975

FOLDER 47 : Student Problems

BOX 145

FOLDER 1 : Student Senate, Beginning, March 16, 1972

FOLDER 2 : Servicemen's Opportunity College

FOLDER 3 : Terrell Sessums, 1974

FOLDER 4 : Sigma Xi

FOLDER 5 : Reece Smith

FOLDER 6 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - General, 1974

FOLDER 7 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - General, 1971 - 1972

FOLDER 8 : SACS - One-Year Report, 1974
FOLDER 9 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - Visiting Committee, 1973
FOLDER 10 : SACS Study - USF, 1965
FOLDER 11 : Sociology Department
FOLDER 12 : Miscellaneous "A"
FOLDER 13 : Miscellaneous "B"
FOLDER 14 : Miscellaneous "C"
FOLDER 15 : Miscellaneous "D"
FOLDER 16 : Miscellaneous "E"
FOLDER 17 : Miscellaneous "F"
FOLDER 18 : Miscellaneous "G"
FOLDER 19 : Miscellaneous "H"
FOLDER 20 : Miscellaneous "I"
FOLDER 21 : Miscellaneous "J"
FOLDER 22 : Miscellaneous "K"
FOLDER 23 : Miscellaneous "L"
FOLDER 24 : Miscellaneous "M"
FOLDER 25 : Miscellaneous "N"
FOLDER 26 : Miscellaneous "O"
FOLDER 27 : Miscellaneous "P"
FOLDER 28 : Miscellaneous "Q"
FOLDER 29 : Miscellaneous "R"
FOLDER 30 : Miscellaneous "S"

BOX 146

FOLDER 1 : Miscellaneous "T"
FOLDER 2 : Miscellaneous "U"
FOLDER 3 : Miscellaneous "V"
FOLDER 4 : Miscellaneous "W"
FOLDER 5 : Miscellaneous "XYZ"
FOLDER 6 : Committee - Academic Regulations

FOLDER 7 : Committee - Academic Calendar

FOLDER 8 : Committee - Academic Regulations Standing Committee, 1973 - 1974
Scope/Content : (Formerly Academic Standards Committee.)

FOLDER 9 : Committee - Academic Relations, 1973 - 1976

FOLDER 10 : Committee - Administrative Computer Systems

FOLDER 11 : Committee - Administrative and Professional Award

FOLDER 12 : Committee - Agency Awards

FOLDER 13 : Committee - Appeal Board

FOLDER 14 : Committee - Auxiliary Services, 1973 - 1977

FOLDER 15 : Committee - Bachelor of Independent Studies, 1973 - 1977

FOLDER 16 : Committee - Career Service Award

FOLDER 17 : Committee - Career Service Grievance, 1974 - 1977

FOLDER 18 : Committee - Commencement and Convocation

FOLDER 19 : Committee - Community College, 1974 - 1977

FOLDER 20 : Committee - Computer for Teaching and Research, 1973 - 1975


FOLDER 22 : Committee - Ad Hoc Committee on Day Care Programs and Facilities

FOLDER 23 : Committee - Dean Selection, Miscellaneous

FOLDER 24 : Committee - Equal Opportunity, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 25 : Committee - SUS Equal Opportunity

FOLDER 26 : Committee - Events Scheduling

FOLDER 27 : Committee - Events Scheduling, 1973 - 1975

FOLDER 28 : Committee - Facility - SUS, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 29 : Committee - Faculty Development Leave, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 30 : Committee - Finance - BOR

FOLDER 31 : Committee - Golf Course, 1973 - 1975

FOLDER 32 : Committee - Housing and Food Service, 1973 - 1974

FOLDER 33 : Committee - Interinstitutional PPB - SUS

FOLDER 34 : Committee - International Program, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 35 : Committee - Insurance and Fringe Benefits, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 36 : Committee - (Joint) Legislative Auditing Committee
FOLDER 37 : Committee - Ad Hoc - Parking Violations Appeals Board
FOLDER 38 : Committee - Ad Hoc Personnel
FOLDER 39 : Committee - President's Advisory
FOLDER 40 : Committee - Press Editorial - SUS
FOLDER 41 : Committee - Security
FOLDER 42 : Committee - Ad Hoc - Signage
FOLDER 43 : Committee - University Space, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 44 : Committee - St. Petersburg Campus Review
FOLDER 45 : Committee - State Awards
FOLDER 46 : Committee - Status of Women, 1975
FOLDER 47 : Committee - Status of Women - Annual Report, 1974
FOLDER 48 : Committee - Status of Women - General, 1975
FOLDER 49 : Committee - Status of Women - General, 1974
FOLDER 50 : Committee - Status of Women - General, 1973
FOLDER 51 : Committee - Status of Women - General, 1972
FOLDER 54 : Committee - Status of Women - Ad Hoc Committee on Salary Status of Faculty Women (Kimmel Committee) - General
FOLDER 55 : Committee - Status of Women - General, 1971
FOLDER 56 : Committee - Student Advisory for University Lecture Series, 1974 - 1975
FOLDER 57 : Committee - Student Finance
FOLDER 58 : Committee - Student Financial Aids, 1973 - 1976
FOLDER 59 : Committee - Task Force on University Missions and Goals

☐ BOX 147

FOLDER 1 : Committee - Missions and Goals Task Force, 1975
FOLDER 2: Committee - Mission and Goals Task Force, 1974

FOLDER 3: Committee - Testing and Advanced Placement

FOLDER 4: Committee - University Catalog, 1974 - 1976

FOLDER 5: Committee - University Disciplinary Board, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 6: Committee - University Publications

FOLDER 7: Council - Academic Budget, 1974 - 1976

FOLDER 8: Council - Academic Joint Council Between USF and Hillsborough County School System

FOLDER 9: Council - AAUP Chapter Pres. SUS


FOLDER 12: Council - Academic Programs, 1975


FOLDER 14: Council - Council for Administrative and Financial Affairs

FOLDER 15: Council - Athletics, 1975 - 1978

FOLDER 16: Council - Athletics, 1971 - 1975

FOLDER 17: Council - Community and Public Affairs SUS

FOLDER 18: Council - Computer Council for Teaching and Research

FOLDER 19: Council - Faculty of the University Senate - Minutes, Plus

FOLDER 20: Council - Faculty Senate - SUS


FOLDER 22: Council - Senate

FOLDER 23: Council - Social Science

FOLDER 24: Council - Student Affairs - SUS


FOLDER 26: Council - Undergraduate, 1972

FOLDER 27: Council - World Affairs

FOLDER 28: University-Wide Committees and Councils (Nominations), 1975

FOLDER 29: University Councils and University-Wide Committees - General

FOLDER 30: Committees and Councils

FOLDER 31: Committees and Councils - University-Wide, Standing, Revised, October 30, 1973
FOLDER 32 : Council - Graduate, 1973 - 1975
FOLDER 33 : Council - Graduate, 1975 - 1976
FOLDER 34 : Council - Graduate - 1972
FOLDER 35 : Council - Honors and Awards, 1973 - 1975
FOLDER 36 : Council - Interfraternity
FOLDER 37 : Council - Liberal Arts
FOLDER 39 : Council - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 40 : Council - Research, 1975
FOLDER 41 : Guidelines - Departmental Faculty Advisory Committees
FOLDER 42 : College of Architecture, Possible

BOX 148

FOLDER 1 : Board of Regents Meeting - Boca Raton, December 2, 1975
FOLDER 2 : Board of Regents Meeting, December 2, 1975
FOLDER 3 : Board of Regents Meeting - Cancelled, November 3, 1975
FOLDER 4 : Board of Regents Meeting - Gainesville, October 17, 1975
FOLDER 5 : Board of Regents Meeting - Gainesville, October 17, 1975
FOLDER 6 : Board of Regents Meeting - Miami, September 8, 1975
FOLDER 7 : Board of Regents Meeting - Miami, September 8, 1975
FOLDER 8 : Board of Regents Meeting - Jacksonville, July 7, 1975
FOLDER 9 : Committee - Auxiliary Services, Advisory
FOLDER 10 : Committee - Arts Study (Arts Council)
FOLDER 12 : Committee - Business College - To Study Reorganization
FOLDER 13 : Committee - Citizens Committee on Education - Appointed by the Governor
FOLDER 14 : Committee - Class Size (Self-Study)
FOLDER 15 : Committee - On Committees
FOLDER 16 : Committee - For Action on Educational Legislation, Dr. Samuel B. Gould, Chairman
FOLDER 17 : Committee - Faculty Lectures
FOLDER 18 : Committee - Financial Aids
FOLDER 19 : Committee - General Education
FOLDER 20 : Committee - Health Insurance
FOLDER 21 : Committee - Housing and Food Service
FOLDER 22 : Committee - Humanities Coordinating
FOLDER 23 : Committee - Instruction
FOLDER 24 : Committee - Interdisciplinary Social Science
FOLDER 25 : Committee - Interim Committee on Committees - Responses to Committee Charges
FOLDER 26 : Committee - Interim Committee on Committees - Pending Committees - Subcommittees #1-4
FOLDER 27 : Committee - Interim Committee on Committees
FOLDER 28 : Committee - Interinstitutional Health Committee - SUS
FOLDER 29 : Committee - Legislative Advisory
FOLDER 30 : Committee - Natural Sciences Chairmen
FOLDER 31 : Committee - Personnel Affairs
FOLDER 32 : Committee - Public Relations Study
FOLDER 33 : Committee - Publications
FOLDER 34 : Committee - Selection Committee - Dean of the College of Fine Arts
FOLDER 35 : Committee - Selection Committee - Dean of the College of Language-Literature
FOLDER 36 : Committee - Selection Committee - Dean of the College of Natural Sciences
FOLDER 37 : Committee - Selection Committee - Dean of the College of Social Sciences
FOLDER 38 : Committee - Selection Committee for Dean of College of Education
FOLDER 39 : Committee - Selection Committee - Dean of the College of Business Administration
FOLDER 40 : Committee - Selection Committee - Vice President for Administrative Affairs
FOLDER 41 : Committee - Selection Committee - Vice President for Academic Affairs
FOLDER 42 : Committee - Selection Committee - Vice President for Student Affairs
FOLDER 43 : Committee - Student Advisory for Student Affairs Planning, Budgeting, and Evaluation, 1973 - 1974
FOLDER 44 : Committee - Student Affairs
FOLDER 45 : Committee - Student Mobilization
FOLDER 46: Committee - Student Membership Assignments

FOLDER 47: Committee - Traffic and Parking

FOLDER 48: Committee - (Joint) Liaison Between USF and Tampa General Hospital

Scope/Content: (Cy of Affiliation Agreement Included)

FOLDER 49: Blue Ribbon Committee (Wigginton Committee), July - October 1974

FOLDER 50: Blue Ribbon Committee (Wigginton Committee) (On Appeal and Grievance Procedures), March - June 1974

FOLDER 51: Blue Ribbon Committee (Wigginton Committee) Meeting (Special), June 10, 1974

FOLDER 52: Blue Ribbon Committee (Wigginton Committee) - Tallahassee, April 22, 1974

FOLDER 53: Wigginton Committee - Memorandum - Faculty Grievance Procedures, April 25, 1974

FOLDER 54: Blue Ribbon Committee (Wigginton Committee on Appeals and Grievance Procedures, January - March 1974

FOLDER 55: Blue Ribbon Committee (Wigginton Committee)

FOLDER 56: Committees - Working File (Folder 1)

FOLDER 57: Committees - Working File (Folder 2)

☐ BOX 149

FOLDER 1: Requisitions to Purchase, 1974 - 1975

FOLDER 2: Requisitions to Purchase, 1973 - 1974

FOLDER 3: Requisitions to Purchase, 1972 - 1973

FOLDER 4: Requisitions to Purchase, 1971 - 1972

FOLDER 5: Purchase Orders, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 6: Travel - Vicinity Mileage - Local Mileage Area Log

FOLDER 7: Travel Requests

FOLDER 8: Travel, 1974

FOLDER 9: Travel, 1973

FOLDER 10: Travel, 1972

FOLDER 11: Travel, 1971

FOLDER 12: Board of Regents - Ft. Lauderdale, June 2, 1975

FOLDER 13: Board of Regents - Boca Raton, May 5, 1975
Scope/Content : Vol.1, No. 1 - Vol. 1, No. 15,

FOLDER 12 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Fencing Club

FOLDER 13 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Council of Fraternal Societies, Procedures for Selection, 1962

FOLDER 14 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Fraternities - Installation of Officers, 1967 - 1969

FOLDER 15 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - List of Fraternities

FOLDER 16 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Fraternities - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 17 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Fraternities - Omicron Betta Kappa

FOLDER 18 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Fraternities - Tau Kappa Epsilon

FOLDER 19 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Guide to the Development of Student Organizations

FOLDER 20 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - HELP - Legal Assistance for Students

FOLDER 21 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Interfraternity and Panhellenic Councils Year End Report, 1968 - 1970

FOLDER 22 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - LEAVO - Library Education Audio-Visual Organization

FOLDER 23 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - New Voice Party

FOLDER 24 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - USF Panhellenic Handbooks, 1967 - 1969

FOLDER 25 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Religious Organizations at USF

FOLDER 26 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - P.A.V.E. - Program to Advance Veterans Education

FOLDER 27 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - ROTC

FOLDER 28 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Social Club Council, 1961

FOLDER 29 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Sororities - General

FOLDER 30 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Sororities - Kappa Alpha Theta Magazine, Autumn 1969

FOLDER 31 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Affairs Committee - Report from Inter-Fraternity Council and Panhellenic on Procedures of Nationalization

FOLDER 32 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Association Commission for Internal Development - Regarding Senate Endorsement of Recommendations Concerning the Quarter System

FOLDER 33 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Association Constitution

FOLDER 34 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student FEA

FOLDER 35 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Mobilization Committee

FOLDER 36 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - SIRS Project (Student Information Record System)

FOLDER 37 : Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Affairs Newsletter, March 1972

Scope/Content : No. 1
FOLDER 38: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Organizations Handbook, 1965 - 1971
FOLDER 39: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Students for a Responsible Government
FOLDER 40: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - University Chapel Fellowship
Scope/Content: Also see: USF Publications. Counterpoint.
FOLDER 41: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - University Volunteer Services Coordinating Committee
FOLDER 42: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - World Affairs Club
FOLDER 43: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Engineering Belles
FOLDER 44: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Association Government - Legislature
FOLDER 45: Student Affairs - Student Organizations - Student Association Government - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 46: Board of Regents - Miami, September 9, 1974
FOLDER 47: Board of Regents - Miami, September 9, 1974
FOLDER 48: Board of Regents - Jacksonville, July 19, 1974
FOLDER 49: Board of Regents - Jacksonville, July 19, 1974
FOLDER 50: Board of Regents - Gainesville (Canceled), June 3, 1974
FOLDER 51: Board of Regents - Special Audit of Student Enrollment Data for the Period - Fall Quarter, 1973
FOLDER 52: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, May 6, 1974
FOLDER 53: Board of Regents - Orlando, April 8, 1974
FOLDER 54: Board of Regents - Orlando, April 8, 1974

BOX 152

FOLDER 1: Board of Regents - Pensacola, March 4, 1974
FOLDER 2: Board of Regents - Pensacola, March 4, 1974
FOLDER 3: Board of Regents - Tampa, January 11, 1974
FOLDER 4: Board of Regents - Tampa, January 11, 1974
FOLDER 5: Board of Regents - Boca Raton, December 7, 1973
FOLDER 6: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, November 5, 1973
FOLDER 7: Board of Regents - Gainesville, October 1, 1973
FOLDER 8: Board of Regents - Miami, September 5, 1973
FOLDER 9: Budget Hearing - Tallahassee, July 26, 1973
FOLDER 10: Board of Regents - Jacksonville, July 25, 1973
FOLDER 11: Board of Regents - Jacksonville, July 25, 1973
FOLDER 12: Board of Regents - Orlando, June 5, 1973
FOLDER 13: Board of Regents - Orlando (Meeting Called), June 4, 1973
FOLDER 14: Board of Regents - Tallahassee - Hearings, June 6, 1973
FOLDER 15: Board of Regents - Orlando, June 5, 1973
FOLDER 16: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, May 15, 1973
FOLDER 17: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, May 15, 1973
FOLDER 18: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, April 9, 1973
FOLDER 19: Board of Regents - Florida A & M, April 9, 1973
FOLDER 20: Board of Regents - Pensacola, March 5, 1973
FOLDER 21: Board of Regents - Jacksonville, February 9, 1973
FOLDER 22: Board of Regents - Tampa, January 8, 1973
FOLDER 23: Board of Regents - Old Lists
FOLDER 24: Board of Regents - Boca Raton, December 8, 1972
FOLDER 25: Board of Regents - Gainesville, November 3, 1972
FOLDER 26: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, October 2, 1972
FOLDER 27: Board of Regents - Orlando, September 11, 1972
FOLDER 28: Board of Regents - Operating Manual, 1972
FOLDER 29: Board of Regents - Orlando - Called Meeting Regarding Student Publications, September 10, 1972

BOX 153

FOLDER 1: Board of Regents - Pensacola, April 7, 1972
FOLDER 2: Board of Regents - Tallahassee - Budget Hearing, July 26, 1972
FOLDER 3: Board of Regents - Gainesville, June 5, 1972
FOLDER 4: Board of Regents - Student Publications Board - Tallahassee - Called Meeting, June 1, 1972
FOLDER 5: Board of Regents - Jacksonville, May 1, 1972
FOLDER 6: Board of Regents - Tallahassee, March 6, 1972
FOLDER 7: Board of Regents - Tallahassee - Council of Presidents, February 3, 1972
FOLDER 8: Board of Regents - Tallahassee - Agenda, February 3, 1972
FOLDER 38 : Committee - Search - USF President, 1976 - 1977
FOLDER 39 : Council of Presidents - Tampa - Retreat, October 17-18, 1977
FOLDER 40 : Council of Presidents - Tallahassee, September 20, 1977
FOLDER 41 : Council of Presidents - Tallahassee, July 19, 1977
FOLDER 42 : Council of Presidents - Tallahassee, June 21, 1977
FOLDER 43 : Division of Physical Education, 1972
FOLDER 44 : Faculty Role and Scope Advisory Committee (Smith: Interim Pres.), 1976 - 1977
FOLDER 45 : Faculty Meeting - Presidents Spring Address to, June 2, 1976
FOLDER 46 : Faculty and Staff Lounge, 1977
FOLDER 47 : Fingerprinting, 1977
FOLDER 48 : First Federal Savings and Loan Association - Ft. Myers, 1974
FOLDER 50 : Florida Council of 100 (Smith: Interim President)
FOLDER 51 : General Counsel, 1977
FOLDER 52 : Hillsborough County Museum of Science and Industry, 1977
FOLDER 53 : Presidential Inauguration - USF, 1977
FOLDER 54 : International Association of University Presidents, 1975 - 1976
FOLDER 56 : Kiwanis Club of Sarasota, October 28, 1977
FOLDER 57 : Task Force Recommendations and Mission Goals, 1976
FOLDER 58 : M.C. Mackey - Miscellaneous, 1976
FOLDER 59 : Mobil Oil Corporation and Mobil Chemical Company, 1972 - 1973
FOLDER 60 : Mycological International Congress - USF, August 27 - September 2, 1977
FOLDER 61 : National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges - General, 1977
FOLDER 62 : National Direct Student Loan, 1977
FOLDER 63 : PepsiCo - (Picasso Project), 1971
FOLDER 64 : Former Presidents - Benefits and Privileges for, 1974
FOLDER 65 : Presidents Conference - Denver, Colorado, July 9-12, 1972
FOLDER 66 : Quality Improvement Program (QIP), 1977
BOX 154

FOLDER 1: William Reece Smith - Miscellaneous - (B'nai B'rith Award), 1977
FOLDER 2: Social Occasions - Presidents Council Reception and Dinner, September 12, 1974
FOLDER 3: Social Occasions - Miscellaneous, 1971 - 1973
FOLDER 4: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Annual Meeting - Atlanta, Georgia, December 12-15, 1976
FOLDER 5: Sunshine Law, 1977
FOLDER 6: SUS - General, 1974 - 1977
FOLDER 7: SUS - E. T. York's Visit to USF, November 4-6, 1974
FOLDER 8: Travel, 1972, 1975, 1977
FOLDER 9: United States - Department of Agriculture, 1976
FOLDER 10: Veterans Affairs, 1974
FOLDER 11: WUSF - TV and Radio, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 12: Board of Regents Meeting - Special - Tampa Airport Host - (Re: Selection for FAMU), August 11, 1977
FOLDER 13: Confidential Case Studies and Comments, February 3, 1972
FOLDER 14: Mass Seating Facility - (Later: Sun Dome) (Interim: Multipurpose Facility), 1977
FOLDER 15: University Relations - AAUP - Proposal for and Affirmative Action Plan for Women at USF, November 18, 1970
FOLDER 16: University Relations - AAUP - Status of Women Committee Faculty Report, November 18, 1970
FOLDER 17: Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 18: Governor, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 19: Hillsborough County, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 21: Miscellaneous State Agencies, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 22: Grants to Report to the Board of Regents, July - December 1970
FOLDER 23: Board of Regents - Interinstitutional Committees, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 24: Continuing Education - SUS - Conference Forecast, October 1970 - June 1971
FOLDER 25: Board of Regents - Hendrix Chandler - Corporate Secretary, 1970 - 1971
FOLDER 27: Board of Regents - D. Burke Kibler III - Chairman, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 28: SUS - Robert B. Mautz - Chancellor, April - June 1971

FOLDER 29: SUS - Robert B. Mautz - Chancellor, January - March 1971

FOLDER 30: SUS - Robert B. Mautz - Chancellor, November - December 1970

FOLDER 31: SUS - Robert B. Mautz - Chancellor, August - October 1970

FOLDER 32: Board of Regents - Allan Tucker - Vice Chancellor, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 33: State University System - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 34: Board of Regents - Miscellaneous Correspondence - Members, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 35: State Legislators, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 36: U.S. Senate and Congressmen, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 37: Florida State University, 1970 - 1971


BOX 155

FOLDER 1: Miscellaneous Colleges and Universities in Florida, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 2: American Association of Higher Education - Chicago, March 14-17, 1971


FOLDER 4: Florida Association of Colleges and Universities, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 5: Florida Council of 100, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 6: Institute of International Education

FOLDER 7: Outside Employment, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 8: Southern Regional Education Board, 1970 - 1971


FOLDER 10: Self-Study


FOLDER 13: Advisor's Handbook - Draft

FOLDER 14: Personnel Handbook - Draft

FOLDER 15: Personnel Handbook
FOLDER 23: News Bulletin - USF
FOLDER 24: Commencement, June 10, 1973
FOLDER 25: Commencement, 1971
FOLDER 26: Commencement, June 11, 1972
FOLDER 27: Commencement, June 9 and May 31, 1974
Scope/Content: Also see: Torchlight
FOLDER 28: Commencement Speakers, 1974
FOLDER 29: Commencement, June 9, 1974
FOLDER 30: Commencement and Torchlight, June 13 and 15, 1975

BOX 169

FOLDER 1: President's Honors Banquet, May 27, 1974
FOLDER 2: President's Faculty Address, Fall 1973
FOLDER 3: President's Spring Address to Faculty, 1974
FOLDER 4: President's Reception for Graduates - QTR II, 1975
FOLDER 5: President's Reception for Graduates - QTR I, 1974
FOLDER 6: President's Reception for Graduates - Summer, 1974
FOLDER 7: Proposed University Councils & Committees - File #4
FOLDER 8: Proposed University Councils & Committees - File #3
FOLDER 9: Proposed University Councils & Committees - File #2
FOLDER 10: Proposed University Councils & Committees - File #1
FOLDER 11: Public Employees Relations Commission
FOLDER 12: Requisitions, 1972-1974
FOLDER 13: Rhodes Scholarship Competition, 1973-1974
FOLDER 14: Salaries: Brown Report Faculty and A & P
FOLDER 15: Self-Study - General
FOLDER 16: Self-Study - SACS Visitors
FOLDER 17: Student Problems - Folder #1, 1975
FOLDER 18: Student Problems - Folder #2
FOLDER 19: Travel
FOLDER 20: Role and Scope - Second Series

FOLDER 21: Role & Scope - Post December Submission

FOLDER 22: SUS - Role & Scope - Publicity

FOLDER 23: For President Smith

FOLDER 24: R & S

FOLDER 25: Computer

FOLDER 26: Clippings

FOLDER 27: President's Fall Address to Faculty, 1974

FOLDER 28: Response to Stafford Document, October 22, 1976

FOLDER 29: Florida Board of Regents

FOLDER 30: Minutes Board of Regents Meetings, Jan 1974- Dec. 1975

FOLDER 31: SUS Basic Info Booklets

FOLDER 32: Basic Materials

FOLDER 33: FSU Role and Scope

FOLDER 34: Role & Scope Task Force Proposals, Reactions, etc. - Deans and Advisory Committee

FOLDER 35: WRS - Role & Scope Master Working Papers

FOLDER 36: Travel

Series 21: Basic Studies Evaluation Services and Division of University Studies

Box 109

FOLDER 1: General Duties

FOLDER 2: Annual Reports, 1963 - 1966

FOLDER 3: Correspondence - Edward Caldwell and Rod Hartnett

FOLDER 4: Correspondence - Lewis Mayhew

Scope/Content: Communication with T. A. Ashford, Margaret Fisher, Leslie Malpass, and Robert L. Morgenroth.

FOLDER 5: Correspondence - Lewis Mayhew

FOLDER 6: Memorandums

FOLDER 7: Correspondence - Clifford T. Stewart, 1962 - 1965
FOLDER 8: Correspondence - Clifford T. Stewart and Lewis Mayhew

FOLDER 9: Correspondence - Henry Winthrop

FOLDER 10: Correspondence - Robert C. Yates

FOLDER 11: Course and Instructor Information Form for Instructors' Use Only, 1963

FOLDER 12: Office of Institutional Research Educational Facilities Laboratories Grant...USF

FOLDER 13: Evening and Summer Sessions Studies

FOLDER 14: Research Report No. 1: Opinions and Activities of Senior Students at USF, May 20, 1968

FOLDER 15: Final Examination Keys - Basic Studies, 1961 - 1968

FOLDER 16: Final Examination Schedules

FOLDER 17: New Freshmen Advising for Quarter II, 1970

FOLDER 18: Graduate Record Examination

FOLDER 19: How to Earn Credit by Examination at USF

FOLDER 20: Orientation Test Scores, 1960 - 1962

FOLDER 21: Reports - Miscellaneous 1-5, 1961 - 1964

FOLDER 22: Reports - Miscellaneous 6-9

FOLDER 23: Reports - Miscellaneous 10-17

FOLDER 24: Reports - Miscellaneous 18-25

FOLDER 25: Reports - Miscellaneous 26-29

FOLDER 26: Estimated Teaching Research, 1959

FOLDER 27: Office of Institutional Research and Evaluation Services - Rough Drafts

FOLDER 28: Test Scores, Methods of Florida State-Wide Twelfth Grade Testing Battery (Not Done by This Department)

FOLDER 29: Intensive Tutorial - Bills

FOLDER 30: Intensive Tutorial - Computer Runs

FOLDER 31: Intensive Tutorial - Correspondence

FOLDER 32: Intensive Tutorial - Personnel


FOLDER 34: Intensive Tutorial - Requisitions

FOLDER 35: Intensive Tutorial - Courses and Requirements of Various Academic Departments

FOLDER 36: Intensive Tutorial - Description, Organization, and Evaluation
FOLDER 37 : HCC and USF Joint Registration Report, January 11, 1973

FOLDER 38 : CLEP - An Analysis of an Innovation, October 11, 1973

Series 22: Research and Development Center

□ BOX 110

FOLDER 1 : Research and Development Center Policy

FOLDER 2 : Law Enforcement Planning Council - Application for Grant to Region V, 1970

FOLDER 3 : Institute I - Marine Science - Brochures

FOLDER 4 : Institute II - Aging - Basic Concepts of Aging, July 1969

FOLDER 5 : Institute II - Aging - Graduate Program in Gerontology


FOLDER 7 : Institute II - Aging - Environmental Design in Housing for the Elderly, June 1968

FOLDER 8 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Audio Tapes from the Southeastern Materials Center

FOLDER 9 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - A Basic Core Collection for Centers Serving the Handicapped (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 10 : Institute III - A Basic Materials Collection for the Mentally Retarded (Southeastern Material Center)

FOLDER 11 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Materials on Birds, Trees, Plants, and Snakes for the Mentally Retarded (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 12 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Briefs (Southeastern Materials Center)

Scope/Content : Vol 1. [No.1?] - No. 6

FOLDER 13 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Materials on Clothing and Grooming for the Mentally Retarded (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 14 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Comprehensive Report of IMC Activities (Southeastern Materials Center), June 1, 1966 - August 31, 1968

FOLDER 15 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Films (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 16 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Materials on Foods for the Mentally Retarded (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 17 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - i/t/a Bibliography (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 18 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Instructional Materials and Professional Books (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 19 : Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Memorandums
FOLDER 20: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Reading Aids (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 21: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Selected Film Bibliography: Mental Retardation (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 22: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Sex Education for the Mentally Retarded (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 23: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Sources of Special Education Instructional Materials (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 24: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Speech and Hearing Film List (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 25: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - A Partial Listing of Speech Materials (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 26: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Bibliography of Materials on Stuttering (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 27: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Bibliography on Teaching the Trainable Mentally Retarded Child (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 28: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Union Catalog (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 29: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Bibliography of Visual Motor Perception Materials and Films (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 30: Institute III - Exceptional Children and Adults - Vocational Training for the Mentally Retarded (Southeastern Materials Center)

FOLDER 31: Institute III - Southeastern Materials Center - Thesaurus for Professional Texts, October 1967

FOLDER 32: Institute III - Southeastern Materials Center - News Notes

FOLDER 33: Institute III - Prototype for a High School Vocational Special Education Program - B. L. Gaar, 1970

Scope/Content: Vol. 2, No. 2.

FOLDER 34: Institute III - Childhood Behavior Problems as They Relate to a Dynamic Model of Psycho-Social Development, 1971

Scope/Content: Vol. 2, No. 4.

FOLDER 35: Institute IV - Speech Pathology and Audiology - Brochures

FOLDER 36: Institute IV - Speech Pathology and Audiology Proposal

FOLDER 37: Institute V - Leisure - Conferences, Lectures, Etc.


FOLDER 39: Center for Studies of Leisure - Report to the President, March 31, 1971

FOLDER 40: Institution VI - Rehabilitation - Progress Report Planning Grant from the Florida Division of Vocational Rehabilitation for a Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center

Series 23: College of Liberal Arts
FOLDER 1 : Division of Fine Arts - Annual Reports, 1961 - 1970
FOLDER 2 : Division of Fine Arts - Brochures
FOLDER 3 : Division of Fine Arts - Courses
FOLDER 4 : Division of Fine Arts - Memorandums, 1961 and 1964
FOLDER 5 : Division of Fine Arts - Fine Arts Events
FOLDER 6 : Division of Fine Arts - "The Exchange", 1969 - 1971
FOLDER 7 : Department of Music - Concerts, 1969 - 1970
FOLDER 8 : Recital Series, 1968 - 1970
FOLDER 9 : Plays, 1960 - 1964
FOLDER 10 : Plays, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 11 : Plays - Ben Piazza, March 1967
FOLDER 13 : Division of Fine Arts - Requirements for Construction of the Theatre Center, 1966
FOLDER 14 : Summer Workshops
FOLDER 15 : Dance, 1962 - 1969
FOLDER 16 : Film, 1966 - 1970
FOLDER 17 : Division of Fine Arts - Florida Center for the Arts - "Film Comment"
FOLDER 18 : Music, 1960 - 1962
FOLDER 19 : Music, 1963 - 1965
FOLDER 21 : Music, No Date
FOLDER 22 : Division of Fine Arts - Florida Center for the Arts - Art Critic (Newspaper Clippings)
FOLDER 23 : Theater, 1961 - 1970
FOLDER 24 : Division of Language-Literature - A Proposal for a Department of Mass Communications, 1968
FOLDER 25 : Division of Language-Literature - Annual Reports, 1961 - 1970
FOLDER 26 : College of Language-Literature - Certificate of Concentration
FOLDER 27 : Division of Language-Literature - Speech - Productions
FOLDER 28 : Division of Language-Literature - English
FOLDER 29 : Division of Language-Literature - Memorandums
FOLDER 30 : Division of Language-Literature - Philosophy
FOLDER 31 : Division of Language-Literature - Programs
FOLDER 32 : Division of Language-Literature - Speech - Abstracts of Senior Thesis
FOLDER 33 : Division of Language-Literature - Speech - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 34 : Humanities Concerts
FOLDER 35 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Faculty Teaching Assignments, 1969
FOLDER 36 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Annual Reports, 1961 - 1968
FOLDER 37 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - "Astronomical Contributions from the University of South Florida at Tampa", 1964 - 1970
Scope/Content : No. 1 - 11 / No. 13 / No. 15 / No. 17 - 18 / No. 20 - 26 / No. 28 / No. 31
FOLDER 38 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Proposal for a M.A. Degree in Zoology
FOLDER 39 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Astronomy
FOLDER 40 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - A New Graduate Program Leading to the Doctoral Degree in Biology
FOLDER 41 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Degree in Botany
FOLDER 42 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Contributions from the Botanical Laboratories, September 23, 1970
FOLDER 43 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Keys to the Families of Major Groups of Vascular Plants for Northern Florida
FOLDER 44 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Brochure
FOLDER 45 : Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Geology - Lunar Samples
FOLDER 46 : Division of Social Sciences - Annual Reports, 1962 - 1970
FOLDER 47 : Division of Social Sciences - Afro-American Studies, 1972
FOLDER 48 : Division of Social Sciences - Anthropology
FOLDER 49 : Division of Social Sciences - Geography and Economics

☐ BOX 112
FOLDER 1: Division of Social Sciences - History

FOLDER 2: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies and Programs - Bibliography - South Asia, India, Pakistan, Ceylon, 1970

FOLDER 3: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies and Programs - "Can We Achieve a Viable Foreign Policy?"

FOLDER 4: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies and Programs - An Evaluation of Plan Jutiapa, A Pilot Literacy Program - Guatemala

FOLDER 5: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies and Programs - "The Impact of a Literacy Program in a Guatemalan Ladino Peasant Community, 1967"

FOLDER 6: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies and Programs - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 7: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies and Programs - Publications, 1968 - 1971
Scope/Content: Vol. 1, No. 1 - No. 10

FOLDER 8: Division of Social Sciences - International Studies - Directory of Faculty and Students with International Interest and Experience, 1972


FOLDER 10: Division of Social Sciences - Memorandums and Miscellaneous

FOLDER 11: Division of Social Sciences - Political Science

FOLDER 12: Division of Social Sciences - Psychology

FOLDER 13: Division of Social Sciences - Sociology

FOLDER 14: A Proposed Honors Program for the College of Liberal Arts

FOLDER 15: Division of Natural Sciences - Chemistry - Examinations Committee

FOLDER 16: Division of Natural Sciences - Chemistry - Dr. D. F. Martin Microfiche

FOLDER 17: Division of Natural Sciences - Chemistry - Programs for a Degree

FOLDER 18: Division of Natural Sciences - Chemistry - Departmental Science Development Proposal, July 19, 1969

FOLDER 19: Division of Natural Sciences - Departmental Science Development Proposal, November 17, 1967

FOLDER 20: Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Curriculum

FOLDER 21: Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Geology

FOLDER 22: Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Proposal for the Initiation of a M.A. Degree Program

FOLDER 23: Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Annual Reports, 1968 - 1970

FOLDER 24: Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics - Marine Biology (St. Pete Campus)
ITEM: Session #2: College of Engineering, June 4, 1971

ITEM: Session #2: College of Engineering, June 4, 1971

ITEM: Session #3: College of Business, June 5, 1971

ITEM: Session #4: Lang/Lit, June 8, 1971

ITEM: Session #5: Natural Science, June 8, 1971

ITEM: Session #6: Social Science, June 9, 1971

ITEM: Session #7: College of Education, June 10, 1971

ITEM: Session #8: College of Education, Basic Studies and Liberal Arts, June 15, 1971

ITEM: Session #8: (Continued) Liberal Arts Report, June 15, 1971

ITEM: CM to Members of Reorganization Committee CH 111, July 2, 1971

ITEM: Briefing: Sponsored Research, November 10, 1971

ITEM: Briefing for the President, VP's, and Deans Regarding Frank Spain's Office, November 17, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #1, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #2, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #3, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #4, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #5, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Governor Askew, Terry Sanford, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Dr. Millard, December 6, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #1, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #2, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #3, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #4, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Workshop #5, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Dr. Samual Gould, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Governor's Conference - Luncheon - Dr. Mackey & Crichfield, December 7, 1971

ITEM: Briefing: Harkness (Library), December 13, 1971

ITEM: Briefing: Eichholz (Ed. Resources), December 14, 1971

ITEM: Briefing: George Miller (Coop), December 16, 1971

ITEM: Briefing: George Miller Continued; George Goldsmith (Fin. Aids), December 17, 1971
ITEM : BOR Meeting - USF - University Center Ballroom, January 7, 1972

ITEM : President Mackey's Briefing - 3:00 p.m., January 11, 1972

ITEM : "Cecil Mackey: A Public or Private University President” by Laurence Scofield for WUSF FM, January 1972

ITEM : Briefing by Vice President Hartley on Fixed Capital Outlay Budget, January 13, 1972

ITEM : Briefing Kevin Kearney (Dick Brightwell), BIS Program 3:00 p.m., January 25, 1972

ITEM : Jay Malinowski's Interview with Harris Dean, February 2, 1972

ITEM : Dean's Briefing: Tuesday, March 7, 1972

ITEM : Tampa's Point of View, September 11, 1972

ITEM : Report to the People, January 12, 1976

ITEM : Report to the People, January 13, 1976

ITEM : BOR, January 16, 1976

ITEM : Report to the People, January 18, 1976

Series 25 : Housing and Food Services

☐ BOX 117

FOLDER 1 : Brochures


FOLDER 3 : Eastern Food Service

FOLDER 4 : Housing Program - Delta Complex

FOLDER 5 : Occupancy Reports - Residence Halls

FOLDER 6 : Occupancy Reports - Residence Halls

FOLDER 7 : Morrison Food Service

FOLDER 8 : Saga Food Services

FOLDER 9 : Profile of Resident Students of USF at the Beginning of Quarter I, 1967

FOLDER 10 : Resident Assistants

FOLDER 11 : Residence Halls Boards of Standards for Women

FOLDER 12 : Residence Halls Directory, September 1967

FOLDER 13 : Residence Hall Handbooks, 1961 - 1971
FOLDER 14: Residence Hall Living
FOLDER 16: Residence Halls Research Report No. 1, 1966
FOLDER 17: Residence Hall Recognition Certificate
FOLDER 18: Resident Assistant Training Program
FOLDER 19: Space Reports, 1967 - 1969
FOLDER 20: Student Association Government - Executive Branch Transactions, 1966 - 1967
FOLDER 21: Student Association Government - Executive Branch Transactions, 1966 - 1967

Series 26: College of Engineering

☑ BOX 120

FOLDER 1: Engineering Advisory Committee
FOLDER 3: Brochures
FOLDER 4: “The Need for Engineering Education at the University of South Florida", 1962
FOLDER 5: Proposal for MS in Engineering Program, April 1966
FOLDER 6: Dean's Office - A Proposal for the Development of a Professional Program in Engineering Leading to a MS in Engineering
FOLDER 7: Dean's Office - Memoranda
FOLDER 8: Operations Memoranda
FOLDER 9: Proposal for Establishing a Program for Engineering at USF, August 1962 - October 1963
FOLDER 10: Ten Year Report, June 1966
FOLDER 11: Engineering 3-2 Program

Series 27: Personnel Services

☑ BOX 122
FOLDER 1 : Miscellaneous Information
FOLDER 2 : Organizational Charts
FOLDER 3 : Director's Office - Procedures Manual, December 1968
FOLDER 4 : Rules and Regulations, 1968
FOLDER 5 : Processing Retirement System
FOLDER 6 : Rules and Regulations, 1967
FOLDER 7 : Unionism
FOLDER 8 : Faculty Tenure and Promotion
FOLDER 9 : “When the Union Organizer Knocks on Your Door” by Gene C. Turner, Director, November 20, 1967

FOLDER 10 : UFF in Action - Newsletter of the USF Chapter, United Faculty of Florida
FOLDER 11 : Equal Employment Opportunity Memoranda
FOLDER 12 : Equal Opportunity - Affirmative Action Plans
FOLDER 13 : New Members of the Academic Staff, 1962 - 1968
FOLDER 14 : Recruiting - USF Packet, 1965 - 1967
FOLDER 15 : Recruiting - USF Packet, 1966
FOLDER 16 : Recruiting - USF Packet, 1962 - 1963
FOLDER 17 : Recruiting - USF Packet, 1961
FOLDER 18 : Performance Appraisal Program
FOLDER 20 : Recruiting - Procedures Manuals, 1960 - 1964
FOLDER 21 : Recruiting - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 22 : Processing and Records - Annuity Plan
FOLDER 23 : Processing Grievance Procedures for General Staff
FOLDER 25 : Leave Regulations (Non-Academic), 1968
FOLDER 26 : Group Tax Deferred Annuity Program
FOLDER 27 : Task Force Study
FOLDER 28 : Staff Time Record (Forms)
FOLDER 29: Miscellaneous - Awards Program for Career Service

FOLDER 30: Miscellaneous - Committee Minutes

FOLDER 31: Insurance

FOLDER 32: Miscellaneous - Mailing List, 1968 - 1969

BOX 123

FOLDER 1: Miscellaneous - Study on the Relation of University Employees' Absenteeism with Their Health and Smoking Practices

FOLDER 2: Shopper's Delight Discount Plan, February 1971


FOLDER 5: Classification - List of Administrative Officers

FOLDER 6: Classification - Booklet

FOLDER 7: Classification - Lists of Faculty Members, 1970

FOLDER 8: Classification - Faculty Members Lists, 1960 - 1967

FOLDER 9: Classification - Faculty Members Lists, 1968 - 1969

FOLDER 10: Classification - Non-ACA Staff, 1960

FOLDER 11: Classification - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 12: Classification - Salary Scales, 1968

FOLDER 13: Classification - Faculty Promotions List, 1970

FOLDER 14: Classification - Salary Scale and Manual, 1965 - 1967


FOLDER 16: Career Planning and Placement - Interview Schedules, 1972

FOLDER 17: Career Planning and Placement - Interview Schedules, 1970 - 1971

FOLDER 18: Career Planning and Placement - Interview Schedules, 1969 - 1970

FOLDER 19: Career Planning and Placement - Interview Schedules, 1968 - 1969

FOLDER 20: Career Planning and Placement - On Campus Interviewing Schedules, 1967


FOLDER 22: Career Planning and Placement - Procedure for Seeking On-Campus Employment

FOLDER 23: Career Planning and Placement - USF Recruiter Seance and Seminar, September 17, 1970
FOLDER 24 : Student and Graduate Assistants Employment Procedures Manual
FOLDER 25 : Summer Employment, 1969
FOLDER 26 : Annual Report for Faculty and Administration and Professional Personnel, 1962 - 1963
FOLDER 27 : Instructions for Preparing Personnel Recommendation Forms
FOLDER 29 : A & P Salary Study
FOLDER 30 : Memoranda, 1970 - 1977
FOLDER 31 : Memoranda, 1968 - 1969
FOLDER 32 : Memoranda, 1962 - 1967
FOLDER 33 : Memoranda, 1960 - 1961

Series 28 : Administrative Affairs

BOX 121

FOLDER 1 : Administrative Affairs - Annual Reports, 1967 - 1971
FOLDER 2 : Administrative Services - Annual Reports, 1966 - 1969
FOLDER 3 : Vice President - Memorandums, 1967 - 1968
FOLDER 4 : Dean of Administration Memoranda, 1966
FOLDER 5 : Vice President Hardaway - Memoranda
FOLDER 6 : Dean's Office (Dennard) - Memoranda
FOLDER 7 : Ambulance Service on Campus, July 10, 1970
FOLDER 8 : Response to a Legislative Appropriation Committee's Questionnaires on the Instructional and Research and Capital Outlay Budgets, 1969
FOLDER 9 : Vice President - Statewide Educational Planning and Budgeting
FOLDER 10 : Vice President - Administrative Memoranda No. 1 - No. 3
FOLDER 11 : Vice President - Miscellaneous, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 12 : Office of the Assistant Dean - Correspondence Regarding Personnel Services (Jack A. Chambers)
               Computer Center
FOLDER 13 : Dean's Office - Memoranda
FOLDER 14 : Dean's Office - Organizational Chart for Administrative Services
Series 29 : College of Business Administration

☐ BOX 124

FOLDER 1 : Application for Admission to the American Association of Collegiate Schools of Business, 1968
FOLDER 2 : Annual Reports, 1962 - 1969
FOLDER 3 : Review of the First Six Years, 1960 - 1966
FOLDER 5 : College of Business Administration Building
FOLDER 6 : Conference, January 13, 1961
FOLDER 7 : Dean's Office - Correspondence of Dean Robert S. Cline
FOLDER 8 : Dedication of Building, January 30, 1967
FOLDER 9 : Faculty, 1961 - 1962
FOLDER 11 : Proposal for the Initiation of a Master's Degree Programs, 1964
FOLDER 12 : Philosophy and Objectives of the College
FOLDER 14 : Undergraduate Degree Programs
FOLDER 15 : Working Papers
FOLDER 16 : "Analysis of Accounting Program," by Dr. L. C. Jurgensen

Series 30 : Center for Continuing Education

☐ BOX 125

FOLDER 1 : Annual Reports, 1967 - 1973
FOLDER 2 : Annual Reports, 1963 - 1967
FOLDER 3 : Budget - Supporting Documents, 1970
FOLDER 4: Evening Sessions - Enrollment Data, 1965

FOLDER 5: F.I.C.U.S. - Conferences, Etc.


FOLDER 7: F.I.C.U.S. in Focus - Speech by Dr. Myron R. Blee, November 11, 1963

FOLDER 8: F.I.C.U.S. Center Plans

FOLDER 9: F.I.C.U.S. - Miscellaneous


FOLDER 12: Learning Center for Personal Employability

FOLDER 13: Miscellaneous

FOLDER 14: Peace Corps

FOLDER 15: Program Projections, 1965 - 1969

FOLDER 16: Report of the Dean to the Faculty - Spring Faculty Meeting, May 6, 1969

Series 31: Cooperative Education

☐ BOX 126

FOLDER 1: Office of the Director


FOLDER 3: Mid-Winter Conference of Cooperative Education Division - American Society for Engineering Education, 1963

FOLDER 4: Work-Study Co-Op Handbook

FOLDER 5: Information on the Cooperative Education Program, 1967

FOLDER 6: Journal of Cooperative Education - Vol. 1, No. 1, November 1964

FOLDER 7: List of Co-op Students, 1964 - 1967

FOLDER 8: Memorandums


FOLDER 10: Report of a Study of Cooperative Education by Dr. Harris W. Dean, 1971

Series 32: Special Education
BOX 126

FOLDER 1 : Special Education Instructional Materials Center - Annual Report, 1966 - 1967

FOLDER 2 : Special Education Instructional Materials Center - Selected Bibliography of Special Education Materials

FOLDER 3 : Special Education Instructional Materials Center - Briefs (No Volume No.)

FOLDER 4 : Special Education Instructional Materials Center - Briefs Vol 1, No. 1

FOLDER 5 : Special Education Instructional Materials Center - Information

FOLDER 6 : Special Education Instructional Materials Center - An Institute on Programmed Therapy for Articulatory Disorders

FOLDER 7 : Southeastern Materials Center and Institute III Reports

FOLDER 8 : Southeastern Materials Center and Institute III Reports

FOLDER 9 : Programmed Instruction for Deprived Children or Slow Learners

Series 33 : Administrative Services

BOX 126

FOLDER 20 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - By-Laws

FOLDER 21 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Balance Sheet - Profit and Loss, 1963 - 1968

FOLDER 22 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Minutes of the Board of Directors, 1967 - 1970

FOLDER 23 : Finance and Accounting - Payroll, 1965


FOLDER 26 : Finance and Accounting - Explanation of Legislative Budget for Operating Funds Requested, 1961 - 1963

FOLDER 27 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Correspondence, Memos, Etc.

FOLDER 28 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Reports of Examinations of USF Federal Credit Union by the Comptroller's Office, 1961 - 1962

FOLDER 29 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - USF Credit Union - Annual Membership Meetings and Reports, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 31 : Finance and Accounting - Financial Statements, 1959 - 1963

BOX 127

FOLDER 1 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Financial and Statistical Reports, 1960 - 1962
FOLDER 2 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Memorandums
FOLDER 3 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Minutes of the Board of Directors, 1959 - 1966
FOLDER 4 : Finance and Accounting Credit Union - Correspondence, Memoranda, Etc., 1958 - 1968
FOLDER 5 : Division of Procurement - Purchasing Information
FOLDER 6 : Division of Procurement - Memorandums Pertaining to Maintenance Contracts
FOLDER 7 : Division of Procurement - Memorandums - General
FOLDER 8 : Space and Facilities Office - Events Calendar, 1971 - 1972
FOLDER 10 : Space and Facilities Office - Utilization of Instructional Space at USF, 1970
FOLDER 11 : Space and Facilities Office - Utilization of Instructional Space at USF, 1969
FOLDER 12 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Dean's Office - Annual Reports, 1967 - 1969
FOLDER 13 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Buildings Completed or Under Construction, December 30, 1966
FOLDER 14 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Physical Education Building Program
FOLDER 15 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Language and Literature Building
FOLDER 16 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Program for Business Administration Building
FOLDER 17 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Science Center - Specifications
FOLDER 18 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Social Sciences Building - Specifications
FOLDER 19 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Student Services Building, 1970
FOLDER 20 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Division of Physical Plant - Basic Facts on the College Building Amendment, 1963
FOLDER 21 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Division of Physical Plant - Alert Procedure
FOLDER 23 : Facilities Planning and Operations - Division of Physical Plant - Development of Campus Utilities, 1961
FOLDER 1: Business Manager - Salary and Budget Material
FOLDER 2: Business Manager - Explanation of Budgetary Codes
FOLDER 3: Business Manager - Draft of State University System of Florida Financial System, April 17, 1970
FOLDER 4: Business Manager - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 5: Business Manager - Financial Statements, 1965 - 1966
FOLDER 6: Business Manager - Memorandums
FOLDER 7: Business Manager - USF Statistics Regarding State Budget Allocations, 1970
FOLDER 9: Business Manager - Program Requirements for the New USF Bookstore System
FOLDER 10: Business Manager - Remarks of Francis Keppel, the Commissioner of Education
FOLDER 11: Business Manager - Task Force for Contingency Budget Planning, 1975
FOLDER 12: Business Manager - "Recommendations Concerning Printing, Duplicating, and Related Copying Prepared for the University of South Florida"
FOLDER 13: Business Manager - Survey of Places of Residence of University Staff, November 29, 1962
FOLDER 14: Business Manager - Bookstore - Cost of Textbooks, 1966
FOLDER 15: Business Manager - PPBS - Six Year Plan, 1971 - 1976
FOLDER 16: Business Manager - Manager's Memorandums
FOLDER 17: Computer Research Center, 1964 - 1967
FOLDER 18: Computer Research Center - Computer Course, 1968
FOLDER 19: Computer Research Center - Memorandums, 1968 - 1971
FOLDER 20: Computer Research Center - Data and Processing Division, 1967
FOLDER 21: Computer Research Center - Pictures of the First Data Processing Office
FOLDER 22: Computer Research Center - Data Processing Division - Priorities Effective, December 1, 1967 - August 31, 1968
FOLDER 23: Computer Research Center - Request Sheet Forms, 1967
FOLDER 24: Computer Research Center - Organizational Structure
FOLDER 25: Computer Research Center - Non-Credit Seminars
FOLDER 26: Computer Research Center - Study of Anticipated Use of Computers

☐ BOX 130
FOLDER 1: Computer Research Center - Data Automation Requirement for the University of South Florida, July 19, 1968

FOLDER 2: Computer Research Center - Computer Chronicle, September 1976


FOLDER 4: Computer Research Center - CRC Bulletin, April - June 1971

FOLDER 5: Computer Research Center - Number Notices


FOLDER 8: Computer Research Center - User's Guide, 1968?

FOLDER 9: Computer Research Center - User's Guide

Series 34: Papers of William Reece Smith, Jr.

- BOX 161

FOLDER 9: Mission and Goals Task Force

FOLDER 10: Music Department

FOLDER 11: National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges

FOLDER 12: National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), 1977

FOLDER 13: National Commission for Cooperative Education

FOLDER 14: National Merit Scholarship Program - Special Day on USF Campus

FOLDER 15: National Science Foundation, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 16: College of Natural Sciences, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 17: New College Foundation, 1977

FOLDER 18: New College, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 19: New College Foundation, 1976

FOLDER 20: New College Foundation, Inc. Agreement

- BOX 162
FOLDER 31 : The President's Balls, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 32 : Presidential Delegation of Authority, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 33 : President's Honor Banquet, 1975 - 1977

FOLDER 34 : President's Dining Room, 1977

FOLDER 35 : President's Newsletter, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 36 : President's Office - Misc., 1977

FOLDER 37 : President's Staff - General, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 38 : Letters from Prisoners, 1977

FOLDER 39 : Programs of Distinction, 1977

FOLDER 40 : Program for Emphasis, 1976 - 1979

FOLDER 41 : Publications, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 42 : Printing

BOX 163

FOLDER 1 : Psychology Department, 1975 - 1977

FOLDER 2 : Public Broadcasting Services, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 3 : Misc.

FOLDER 4 : Radiation Safety Committee, 1977

FOLDER 5 : Reception for Graduating Students, 1977

FOLDER 6 : Radiation Safety Committee, 1977

FOLDER 7 : Recommendations, 1977

FOLDER 8 : Recruitment Plans, 1973 - 1974

FOLDER 9 : Regional Campus Affairs

FOLDER 10 : Regional Campus Affairs

FOLDER 11 : Regional Campus Operations Proposal

FOLDER 12 : Responses to Regional Campus Operations Proposal, 1976

FOLDER 13 : Reception for Graduating Students, 1977

FOLDER 14 : Registrar's Office

FOLDER 15 : Jan Reiner (Architect), 1977
FOLDER 16 : Religious Studies

FOLDER 17 : Reprints - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 18 : Research Council

FOLDER 19 : Riverwalk Project

FOLDER 20 : Rhodes Scholarships, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 21 : Rotary Clubs - Miscellaneous

FOLDER 22 : R.O.T.C. Program, 1977

FOLDER 23 : Rehabilitative Services Committee

FOLDER 24 : Picasso Fund

FOLDER 25 : Political Science Department

FOLDER 26 : USF Saga - Catering Service

FOLDER 27 : USF St. Petersburg Campus, 1976 - 1977

FOLDER 28 : Sarasota Campus, 1977

FOLDER 29 : Sarasota Campus, 1976

FOLDER 30 : City of St. Petersburg

FOLDER 31 : Saint Petersburg Junior College

FOLDER 32 : St. Petersburg Times

FOLDER 33 : Sarasota Branch _ possible, 1972

Scope/Content : Also see: Lower West Coast Expansion.

FOLDER 34 : Sarasota Magazine

FOLDER 35 : Office of Scheurle

FOLDER 36 : Salary Equity

FOLDER 37 : Scholarships

Scope/Content : Faculty/Staff Scholarship

FOLDER 38 : Scholarships

Scope/Content : President's Endowment Fund

FOLDER 39 : Scholarships, 1977

Scope/Content : Harry S. Truman

FOLDER 40 : Scholarships

Scope/Content : Georgia A. Warner

FOLDER 41 : Security Office

FOLDER 42 : USF Senior Yearbook
FOLDER 20 : University Disciplinary Board Committee
FOLDER 21 : University Police
FOLDER 22 : USF Foundation - Financial Statements
FOLDER 23 : USF Foundation - General, 1977
FOLDER 24 : University Publications Committee
FOLDER 25 : Office of University Relations, 1977
FOLDER 26 : Visitors to Campus
FOLDER 27 : Division of University Studies
FOLDER 28 : University of Tampa
FOLDER 29 : University of West Florida
FOLDER 30 : University - Miscellaneous Universities
FOLDER 31 : Upward Bound Program
FOLDER 32 : Veterans Affairs, 1976 - 1977
FOLDER 33 : WFLA
FOLDER 34 : The White House
FOLDER 35 : Who's Who
FOLDER 36 : World Student Times
FOLDER 37 : WTVT - Channel 13
FOLDER 38 : WUSF - TV - Radio and General, 1976 - 1978
FOLDER 39 : Miscellaneous S-T
FOLDER 40 : Board of Regents Meeting, January 13, 1975
FOLDER 41 : Budget, 1974/75
FOLDER 43 : Collective Bargaining, 1975
FOLDER 44 : Commencement, June 13, 1976
FOLDER 45 : Commencement, 1975
FOLDER 46 : Commencement, 1973
FOLDER 47 : Commencement, 1974
FOLDER 48 : Coordination Committee (PCHC-USF-HCC)
FOLDER 49 : General Correspondence, 1975
FOLDER 9 : United States - Dept. of H.E.W. - College Student Intern Program

FOLDER 10 : United States - House of Representatives

FOLDER 11 : United States - Senate

FOLDER 12 : University of Central Florida

FOLDER 13 : University of Florida - Gainesville, 1977-78

FOLDER 14 : University of North Florida - Jacksonville

FOLDER 15 : USF Foundation - Board of Directors

FOLDER 16 : USF Foundation - Executive Committee

FOLDER 17 : University of Sarasota

FOLDER 18 : University Catalog Committee

FOLDER 19 : University Disciplinary Board Committee

FOLDER 20 : University Police

FOLDER 21 : USF Foundation - Financial Statements

FOLDER 22 : USF Foundation - General

FOLDER 23 : University Publications Committee

FOLDER 24 : University Relations, Office of, 1977

FOLDER 25 : Visitors to Campus

FOLDER 26 : University Studies, Division of

FOLDER 27 : University of Tampa

FOLDER 28 : University of West Florida

FOLDER 29 : University - Miscellaneous Universities

FOLDER 30 : Upward Bound Program

FOLDER 31 : Veterans Affairs, 1976-1977

FOLDER 32 : WFLA

FOLDER 33 : White House, The

FOLDER 34 : Who's Who

FOLDER 35 : World Student Times

FOLDER 36 : WTVT - Channel 13

FOLDER 37 : WUSF - TV - Radio and General, 1976-1978

FOLDER 38 : S- T Miscellaneous
FOLDER 39: Board of Regents Meeting, January 13, 1975

FOLDER 40: Completed Requisitions, 1977

FOLDER 41: Minutes Board of Regents Meetings, January 1976 - December 1977

FOLDER 42: Minutes Council of Presidents Meetings, March 1974 - November 1975

FOLDER 43: Council of Presidents Meetings, January 1976 - December 1977

BOX 167

FOLDER 1: SUS - Annual Report

FOLDER 2: Comm. on Educational Outreach and Service

FOLDER 3: SUS - Constitutional Status, Proposed


FOLDER 5: SUS - Economic Institute

FOLDER 6: SUS - Equalizing Educational Oppor., 1976

FOLDER 7: SUS - General - "Florida Solar Energy Center Report"

FOLDER 8: SUS - Legislative Conference Committee

FOLDER 9: SUS - Legislative Contact Program, 1977

FOLDER 10: SUS - Legislative Contact Program, 1976

FOLDER 11: SUS - Miscellaneous, 1976-1977

FOLDER 12: Interinstitutional PPB Committee, 1975-1977

FOLDER 13: SUS - Professional Pay Plan

FOLDER 14: Report to the People, January 12, 1976

FOLDER 15: Requests to the Chancellor

FOLDER 16: Board of Regents, General, 1973-1977

FOLDER 17: BOR Salary Study - Conducted as part of Agreement with UFF, 1977

FOLDER 18: York, E.T., July, August, Sept. 1977

FOLDER 19: York, E.T., April, May and June 1977

FOLDER 20: York, E.T., January, February and March 1977

FOLDER 21: SUS - York, E.T. Jr., October, November and December 1976


BOX 168

FOLDER 1: York, E.T. Memos, October, November and December 1977
FOLDER 2: SUS - York Memos, July, August and Sept. 1977
FOLDER 3: SUS - York Memos, April, May and June
FOLDER 4: SUS - York Memos, January, February and March 1977
FOLDER 5: SUS - York Memos, October, November, December 1976
FOLDER 6: SUS - York Memos, July, August and Sept. 1976
FOLDER 7: SUS - York Memos, April, May and June 1976
FOLDER 8: SUS - York Memos, January - March 1976
FOLDER 9: SUS - Miscellaneous Individuals
FOLDER 10: SUS - Reporter
FOLDER 11: Auzenne, Delores - Special Assistant to the Chancellor, 1976-1977
FOLDER 12: SUS - Bedell, George C., 1976-1977
FOLDER 13: SUS - Chandler, Hendrix - Corporate Secretary, 1976-1977
FOLDER 14: SUS (Regent) - Criser, Marshall, 1976-1977
FOLDER 15: BOR - Daniel, 1978
FOLDER 16: SUS - Regent, Dubbin, Murray H.
FOLDER 17: BOR - Gardner (Chairman), 1976-1977
FOLDER 18: SUS - Giordano, E. A. - Acting Vice Chancellor
FOLDER 19: SUS - Regent Harris, Marshall
FOLDER 21: SUS - Hulet, Dr. Richard E. - Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
FOLDER 22: SUS - Johanson, Elaine
FOLDER 23: SUS - Kellery, Forrest M., Jr. - Director of Capital Programs, 1976-1977
FOLDER 26: Student - SUS - Regent, Miller, Lesley J., Jr.

FOLDER 27: SUS - Naples, Caesar - Personnel & Faculty Relations, 1977

FOLDER 28: BOR - Sessums, Terrell (Regent), 1976-1977


FOLDER 30: SUS - Stafford, Joseph H., 1976

FOLDER 31: SUS - Regent - Staton, Betty Anne, 1976-1977

FOLDER 32: SUS - Sutton, Jack - Council Secretary, COP

FOLDER 33: SUS - Vickrey, James F.

FOLDER 34: SUS - Role & Scope, Jan. 1977

FOLDER 35: SUS - Role and Scope, July-Dec. 1976

Series 35: Papers of John Lott Brown

☐ BOX 170

FOLDER 1: Academic Affairs, 1979-80

FOLDER 2: Academic Affairs, 1978

FOLDER 3: Academic Affairs Search for Vice President, 1980


FOLDER 5: Academic Calendar Committee, 1978-1980

FOLDER 6: "Academic Festival" Plans, 1978


FOLDER 8: Academic Regulations Committee, 1978-1979


FOLDER 11: Accounting Department, 1979

FOLDER 12: Accreditation, Misc., 1978-1979

FOLDER 13: Admin. and Finance, January- June 1980

FOLDER 14: Administrative Affairs, 1980

FOLDER 15: Administrative Affairs, 1979
FOLDER 16 : Administrative Affairs, 1978
FOLDER 19 : Administrative Procedures Act, 1978-1979
FOLDER 20 : Administrative and Professional Award CMTE., 1979
FOLDER 23 : Afro-American Studies, 1978
FOLDER 25 : Aging Studies Program, 1978
FOLDER 26 : AIESEC Program, 1978
FOLDER 27 : Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program, 1978-1979
FOLDER 29 : Alumni Association, 1980
FOLDER 30 : Alumni Association, 1979
FOLDER 31 : Alumni Association, 1978

BOX 171

FOLDER 1 : Alumni Award Committee, 1978-1980
FOLDER 3 : Ambulatory Center, 1980
FOLDER 4 : AACJC - American Association of Community and Junior Colleges, 1979-1980
ITEM : AASCU - 18th Annual Meeting Book, 1978
FOLDER 6 : AASCU - 19th Annual Meeting, November 18-20, 1979
FOLDER 7 : Public Service Satellite Consortium
FOLDER 8 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities
FOLDER 9 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities, 1979-1980
FOLDER 10 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities, 1978
FOLDER 11 : American Association of State Colleges and Universities, 1978
FOLDER 12 : AASCU Committee on International Programs - Washington DC, March 17, 1980
FOLDER 13 : AASCU Committee on International Programs, 1979 - 1980
FOLDER 14 : AASCU Committee on International Programs, 1978
FOLDER 15 : AASCU Memos, 1979 - 1980
FOLDER 16 : AASCU Memos, 1978
FOLDER 20 : A. C. E. Annual Meeting - Houston, October 31 - November 2, 1979

☐ BOX 172

FOLDER 3 : Higher Education and Government
FOLDER 4 : American Schools of Oriental Research, 1979
FOLDER 6 : Anthropology Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 7 : Applications, 1979-1980
FOLDER 8 : Applications, 1978
FOLDER 9 : Architecture, College of (Proposed), 1979
FOLDER 10 : Art Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 11 : Arts Council of Tampa/HSBRO County, 1978-1979
FOLDER 12 : Arts & Letters, College of, 1979-1980
FOLDER 13 : Arts & Letters, College of, 1978
FOLDER 14 : Arts & Letters Controversy 1
FOLDER 15 : Arts & Letters Controversy 2
FOLDER 16 : Assistant to the President, 1980
FOLDER 17: Assistant to the President, 1978-1979
FOLDER 18: Assistant to the President: Search Committee, 1979
FOLDER 19: Association of American Colleges, 1979
FOLDER 20: Association of American Colleges, 1978
FOLDER 22: Association for Public Broadcasting, 1979-1980
FOLDER 23: Astronomy Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 24: Athletics - Basketball, 1979-1980
FOLDER 25: Athletics - Basketball, 1978
FOLDER 26: Athletics, Basketball - Search for Coach
FOLDER 28: Athletics - General, 1979-1980
FOLDER 29: Athletics - General, 1978

BOX 173

FOLDER 1: Athletics - Golf, 1978-1979
FOLDER 2: Athletics - Intercollegiate, 1978-1979
FOLDER 3: Athletics Task Force, 1980
FOLDER 4: Audit Report, 1978-1979
FOLDER 5: Auxiliaries, 1978-1979
FOLDER 6: Auxiliary Services Committee, 1977
FOLDER 7: Awards, Citizens, 1979
FOLDER 8: Awards, Distinguished Alumnus, 1978-1979
FOLDER 11: Awards, Faculty, 1979
FOLDER 12: Awards, General, 1978-1979
FOLDER 14: Awards, Outstanding Staff, 1978-1979
FOLDER 10 : Cable TV, 1980
FOLDER 11 : Cadre, 1978-1979
FOLDER 12 : Camesa, 1979
FOLDER 13 : Campus Ministries, 1978-1979
FOLDER 14 : Cancer Center, 1979
FOLDER 15 : Candidacy for Public Office, 1978
FOLDER 16 : Career Night - Senior Class, 1979
FOLDER 17 : Career Service, 1980
FOLDER 18 : Career Service, 1979
FOLDER 19 : Career Service, 1978
FOLDER 20 : Career Service Award Committee, 1978-1979
FOLDER 21 : Career Service Senate, 1978-1979
FOLDER 23 : Catalog, 1978
FOLDER 25 : Centers of Academic Excellence, 1979
FOLDER 26 : Center for Economic Education, 1978-1979

☐ BOX 175

FOLDER 1 : Chamber of Commerce, 1979-1980
FOLDER 2 : Compliments of Tampa Port Authority
FOLDER 3 : Chamber of Commerce, Greater Tampa, 1978
FOLDER 4 : Chamber of Commerce Board of Governors - Executive Committee, 1978-1980
FOLDER 5 : Committee of 100, 1978-1979
FOLDER 6 : Chemistry Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 7 : Children's Home, Inc., 1979-1980
FOLDER 8 : Chinsegut Hill, 1978-1979
FOLDER 9 : College Level Examination Program, 1978-1980
FOLDER 10 : Collective Bargaining, 1979
FOLDER 11 : Collective Bargaining, 1978
FOLDER 12 : College Board, 1978-1979
FOLDER 13 : Commencement - Folder #1, 1980
FOLDER 14 : Commencement - Folder #2, 1980
FOLDER 15 : Commencement - Folder #1, 1979
FOLDER 16 : Commencement - Folder #2
FOLDER 17 : Commencement, 1978
FOLDER 18 : Commencement and Convocation Committee, 1978-1980
FOLDER 19 : Commencement Speakers
FOLDER 20 : Common Academic Calendar, 1979
FOLDER 21 : Common Course Numbering System, 1978
FOLDER 23 : Community College Relations, 1979-1980
FOLDER 24 : Community College Relations, 1978
FOLDER 25 : Comprehensive Employment Training Act, 1979
FOLDER 26 : Computer Committee for Teaching and Research, 1978-1979
FOLDER 27 : USF Information Systems Planning Study, June 1974
FOLDER 28 : Computer Mainframe for CFRDC - Folder #1, 1980
FOLDER 29 : Computer Mainframe for CFRDC - Folder #2, 1980

FOLDER 1 : Computer Research Center, 1979
FOLDER 2 : Confidential, 1978
FOLDER 3 : Conflict of Interest Reporting Requirement, 1978-1980
FOLDER 5 : Consumer Credit Counseling Service - Advisory Council, 1979
FOLDER 6 : Continuing Education, 1979
FOLDER 7 : Continuing Education, 1978
FOLDER 8 : Continuing Education Search Committee, 1979-1980
FOLDER 9 : Cooper, I.S. (Dr.), 1979
FOLDER 10 : Cooperative Education, 1978-1979
FOLDER 11 : Council of Advisors USF, 1978-1979
FOLDER 12 : Council & Committees, General, 1979
FOLDER 13 : Councils and Committees, General, 1978
FOLDER 15 : Criminal Justice Program, 1979
FOLDER 17 : Dali Institute, 1980
FOLDER 18 : Dance Program, 1978
FOLDER 20 : Day Care Center, 1978-1979
FOLDER 22 : Degree Programs, General, 1978-1979
FOLDER 23 : Delegation of Authority, 1978-1979
FOLDER 24 : Deltona Corporation, 1978-1979
FOLDER 26 : Development, Search for Director, 1980
FOLDER 27 : Digest of News USF, 1978
FOLDER 28 : Direct Support Organizations, 1978
FOLDER 30 : Economics Department, 1978-1979
FOLDER 31 : Economics Department Chairman Search Committee, 1978-1979
FOLDER 33 : Edison Community College, 1979
FOLDER 34 : College of Education Dean Search Committee #1, 1978
FOLDER 35 : College of Education Dean Search Committee #2, 1978
FOLDER 36 : Education, College of, 1979
FOLDER 37 : Educational, College of, 1978
FOLDER 38 : Education Commission of the States, 1979
FOLDER 39 : Educational Resources, 1979
FOLDER 40 : Educational Resources, 1978

BOX 177

FOLDER 1 : Emeritus, 1978-1979
FOLDER 2 : Eminent Scholar, 1979
FOLDER 3 : Endowed Chairs, 1979
FOLDER 4 : Energy Conservation, 1979
FOLDER 5 : Engineering, College of, 1978
FOLDER 6 : Engineering, College of, 1979
FOLDER 7 : Engineering, College of, 1980
FOLDER 8 : Engineering Building (ED. Kopp), 1979-1980
FOLDER 9 : Engineering, College of - Dean Search Committee, 1979
FOLDER 10 : English Department, 1978-1979
FOLDER 11 : English Department Chairman Search Committee, 1978
FOLDER 12 : Enrollment Comparisons, 1978
FOLDER 13 : Enrollment Comparisons, 1979
FOLDER 14 : Environmental Hazards, Center for the Study of, 1980
FOLDER 15 : Equal Opportunity
FOLDER 16 : Equal Opportunity, January-June 1980
FOLDER 17 : Equal Opportunity, 1979
FOLDER 18 : Equal Opportunity - Folder #1, 1978
FOLDER 19 : Equal Opportunity - Folder #2, 1978

BOX 178

FOLDER 1 : Florida Academy of State and Local Government, 1978
FOLDER 2 : Florida Association of College and Universities, 1978-1979
FOLDER 3 : Florida Association of Community College, 1978
FOLDER 4 : Florida Atlantic University, 1980
FOLDER 6 : Florida Council of 100 - General, 1978-1979
FOLDER 7 : Florida Council of Economics Education, 1978
FOLDER 8 : Florida Endowment for the Humanities, 1978-1979
FOLDER 9 : Florida Endowment Trust Fund, 1979-1979
FOLDER 11 : Florida Human Relations commission, 1978
FOLDER 12 : Florida International University, 1978-1979
FOLDER 13 : Florida Medical Association, 1979
FOLDER 14 : Florida Mental Health Institute, 1979
FOLDER 15 : Florida Mental Health Institute, 1978
FOLDER 16 : Florida Research and Development Commission, 1978-1979
FOLDER 17 : Florida State University, 1978-1979
FOLDER 18 : Florida Student Association, 1978-1979
FOLDER 20 : Florida Student Records Law
FOLDER 22 : Florida, State of - Department of Administration, 1980
FOLDER 23 : Florida, State of - Department of Administration, 1978-1979
FOLDER 32: Florida, State of - General Services, Department of, 1978-1979

BOX 179

FOLDER 2: Florida, State of - Senate Education Committee, 1979
FOLDER 4: Follow-Up Memorandums (from the Office of the President), 1978
FOLDER 5: Fontana Hall, 1978-1979
FOLDER 6: Food Fair Store Foundation, 1979
FOLDER 7: Ford, Nancy - Office of, 1978
FOLDER 8: Foreign Forum, 1978
FOLDER 9: Foreign Language Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 10: Foreign Language Department - Chairman Search Committee, 1979
FOLDER 11: Foreign Languages and Linguistics Academic Program Review, 1978
FOLDER 12: Foreign Language Situation at USF - Advisory Report to the President, 1980
FOLDER 13: Fort Meyers Campus, 1979-1980
FOLDER 14: Fort Meyers Campus, 1978
ITEM: Southwest Florida Community Survey, 1979
FOLDER 18: Fort Meyers Survey, 1979
FOLDER 19: Free Courses, 1979
FOLDER 20: Gannett Foundation, 1978-1979
FOLDER 21: Gasparilla, 1978-1979
FOLDER 22: General Counsel, 1979
FOLDER 23: General Counsel, 1978
FOLDER 24: General Electric Foundation, 1980
FOLDER 25: General Telephone and Electronics, 1978-1979
FOLDER 26: Geography Department, 1978
FOLDER 27: Gulf Course Committee, 1979
FOLDER 28: Graduate Council, 1978
FOLDER 29: Graduate School, 1979
FOLDER 30: Graduate Studies, Office of, 1978-1980
FOLDER 31: Grants - Correspondence and General, 1978-1979
FOLDER 33: Hillsborough Community College, 1978-179
FOLDER 34: Hillsborough, County of - Miscellaneous, 1978-1979
FOLDER 35: Hillsborough County Museums, 1979-1980
FOLDER 36: Hillsborough County School Board, 1978-1979
FOLDER 37: History Department, 1978-1979
FOLDER 39: Holiday, 1979
FOLDER 41: Honeywell, 1978-1980
FOLDER 17: San Bernardino Community Survey, 1978

BOX 180

FOLDER 1: Honorary Degrees - General, 1978-1980
FOLDER 5 : Housing, University, 1979-1980
FOLDER 6 : Housing, University, 1978
FOLDER 7 : Housing and Food Service Committee, 1979
FOLDER 8 : Human Resources Institute, 1979
FOLDER 9 : Humanities Department, 1979-1980
FOLDER 10 : Inauguration, 1978-1979
FOLDER 11 : Independent Colleges and Universities of Florida, 1978
FOLDER 14 : Institutional Research, 1979
FOLDER 15 : Institutional Research, 1978
FOLDER 16 : Institutional Self-Study, 1978
FOLDER 17 : Instructional Services Council, 1980
FOLDER 19 : Interdisciplinary Social Science Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 20 : International Association of University Presidents, 1978
FOLDER 21 : International Program Committee, 1978-1979
FOLDER 23 : Inventory of Property, 1978-1980
FOLDER 24 : Invitations - Miscellaneous, 1980
FOLDER 25 : Invitations - Miscellaneous, 1979
FOLDER 26 : Invitations - Miscellaneous, 1978

BOX 181

FOLDER 1 : John Knox Village, 1979
FOLDER 2 : Judeo-Christian Coalition Clinic, 1979
FOLDER 3 : Juergensen, Hans, 1977-1978
FOLDER 4 : Kash and Karry, 1978
FOLDER 5 : Key Receipts - Requests, 1978
FOLDER 13: Library, USF, 1979
FOLDER 14: Library, USF, 1978
FOLDER 16: Library Council, 1978-1979
FOLDER 17: Library Studies, 1979
FOLDER 18: Lifelong Learning Center, 1979
FOLDER 19: Lobbying
FOLDER 20: Logo, 1978
FOLDER 22: Mackey, Cecil, 1979-1980
FOLDER 23: Madrigal Dinners, 1979-1980
FOLDER 24: Management Department, 1979
FOLDER 25: Manatee Junior College, 1978-1979
FOLDER 26: Maps, 1978
FOLDER 27: Marine Science Department, 1978-1979
FOLDER 28: Marine Science Search Committee, 1978-1979
FOLDER 29: Marine Science Department Center of Excellence Proposal, 1979
FOLDER 30: Mass Communication Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 31: Mathematics, Department of, 1978-1980
FOLDER 32: Medawar, Sir Peter Brian, 1980
FOLDER 33: Medallions, 1978
ITEM: Medicine, College of - Preceptorship: An Introduction to Family Medicine, 1979
ITEM: Medicine, College of - Proposed Cancer Center, 1979
ITEM: Medicine, College of - LCME Special Purpose Site Visit, 1980
FOLDER 37: Medicine, College of - Search Committee, 1978
FOLDER 38: Medicine, College of - University Medical Service Association, Inc., 1979
FOLDER 39: Medicine, College of - University Medical Association, 1978
FOLDER 40: Memos for the Records, 1978

BOX 183
FOLDER 1: Mental Health Rehabilitation Training and Research Center, 1979
FOLDER 2: Metabolic Research Foundation, 1978
FOLDER 3: Modern Media Institute, 1979-1980
FOLDER 4: Moving Expenses - Payment of Employees, 1978-1979
FOLDER 5: Music Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 6: National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, 1980
FOLDER 7: National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, 1979
FOLDER 8: National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, 1978
FOLDER 13: National Science Foundation, 1978-1979
FOLDER 14: Natural Science, College of, 1979
FOLDER 15: Natural Science, College of, 1978
FOLDER 16: Natural Sciences, College of - Budget Hearing, December 7, 1979
FOLDER 17: Neutral Umpires, 1980
FOLDER 18: New College, 1980
FOLDER 19: New College, 1979
FOLDER 20: New College, 1978

BOX 184

FOLDER 1: New College, April-November 1979
FOLDER 2: New College Provost Search Committee, 1978
FOLDER 4: New College Foundation, 1978
FOLDER 6: New Student Relations, 1978-1979
FOLDER 7 : Northside Community Health Center, 1979
FOLDER 8 : Nursing, College of, 1978-1979
FOLDER 9 : Off Campus Term Program, 1978-1980
FOLDER 10 : Omnibus Education Act - General, 1978
FOLDER 11 : Open Forum, 1979-1980
FOLDER 12 : Open University, 1979
FOLDER 14 : Organization Chart, 1980
FOLDER 16 : Parking, 1978-1979
FOLDER 17 : Pasco-Hernando Community College, 1979-1980
FOLDER 18 : Patients, 1978
FOLDER 20 : Public Employees Relations Commission, 1980
FOLDER 21 : Performing Arts Center, 1978-1980
FOLDER 22 : Personnel Services, 1980
FOLDER 23 : Personnel Services, 1979
FOLDER 24 : Personnel Services, 1978
FOLDER 25 : Personnel Services - Search Committee for Director, 1980
FOLDER 26 : Phi Beta Kappa, 1978-1980
FOLDER 28 : Philosophy Department, 1978-1980
FOLDER 29 : Phosphate Research Institute, 1978-1980
FOLDER 30 : Physical Education Department, 1978-1979
FOLDER 32 : Physics Department, 1978-1979
FOLDER 33 : Picasso Fund, 1978-1979

箱 185
FOLDER 1 : Art Bank University of South Florida, Tampa, 1978


FOLDER 3 : Children's Festival Evaluation Report, 1980

FOLDER 4 : College of Business Administration Proposal, 1982

FOLDER 5 : The Total Concept, 1980


FOLDER 10 : Revised Plans for Equalizing Educational Opportunities Report, 1979-1980

FOLDER 11 : Miscellaneous


FOLDER 14 : Fifth-Year Interim Report USF, 1978

FOLDER 15 : Project Study: Small/ Minority Business Purchasing Program, 1979


FOLDER 17 : Instructional and Research Users' Guide, 1974

FOLDER 18 : USF College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Social Work Program - Accreditation Self Study, June 1977

FOLDER 19 : English Language Center for South America

BOX 186

FOLDER 1 : Social Work Program (Masters of Social Work), 1980


FOLDER 3 : Application for Accreditation Evaluation of Professional Training Program in Speech Pathology and Audiology, February 13, 1980


FOLDER 5 : Medicine: University Medical Service Association, 1982

FOLDER 6 : Medicine, College of - University Medical Service Association, 1980-1981
FOLDER 7 : Memos for the Records, 1980-1982

FOLDER 8 : National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges - Annual Meeting St. Louis, Missouri, November 7-9, 1982


FOLDER 10 : National Collegiate Athletics Association, 1982

FOLDER 11 : National College Athletic Association - V. Reynolds Incident (All Correspondence), 1980-1982

FOLDER 12 : Natural Sciences, College of, 1982

FOLDER 13 : New College, 1982

FOLDER 14 : New College Foundation, 1982

FOLDER 15 : New College - Serch for Provost, 1982

FOLDER 16 : Nursing, College of, 1982

FOLDER 17 : Optometry, School of, 1980-1983

FOLDER 18 : Oracle, 1982

FOLDER 19 : Performing Arts Center, 1982

FOLDER 20 : Personnel Services, 1982

FOLDER 21 : Personnel Services, September - December 1981

BOX 187

FOLDER 1 : Personnel Services, 1981

FOLDER 2 : Personnel, Search for Director, 1982


FOLDER 4 : Polk Community College, 1982

FOLDER 5 : Post-Secondary Education, 1982


FOLDER 7 : Oracle, 1982-1983

FOLDER 8 : Personnel Services, 1982-1983

FOLDER 9 : Philosophy Department, 1982-1983

FOLDER 10 : Physical Plant, 1982-1983


FOLDER 12 : Polk Community College, 1982-1983
FOLDER 13 : Postsecondary Education, 1982-1983
FOLDER 14 : President's Council, 1982-1983
FOLDER 15 : President's Dining Room, 1982-1983
FOLDER 16 : President's Newsletter, 1981-1982
FOLDER 17 : President's Office - Miscellaneous, 1982-1983
FOLDER 18 : President's Staff, 1982-1983
FOLDER 19 : Procurement, 1982-1983
FOLDER 20 : Project Success, 1982
FOLDER 21 : Psychology Department, 1982-1983

BOX 192

FOLDER 1 : Regional Campus Affairs, 1982-1983
FOLDER 2 : Recommendations, 1982-1983
FOLDER 3 : Quality Improvement Funding, 1982-1983
FOLDER 4 : Publications Miscellaneous, 1982-1983
FOLDER 5 : Public Interest Research Group, 1982-1983
FOLDER 6 : Public Employees Relations Committee, 1982-1983
FOLDER 7 : Media Relations and Publications, 1983
FOLDER 8 : Media Relations and Publications, 1982
FOLDER 11 : Eminent Scholars, 1983-1984
FOLDER 12 : Employee Relations and Legal Affairs, 1984
FOLDER 13 : Employee Relations and Legal Affairs, 1983
FOLDER 14 : Endowed Chairs, 1983-1984
FOLDER 15 : Engineering, College of, 1984
FOLDER 16 : Engineering, College of, 1983
FOLDER 17: English, Department of, 1983-1984
FOLDER 18: Equal Opportunity, 1984

BOX 193

FOLDER 1: Equal Opportunity, 1983-1984
FOLDER 2: Equal Opportunity Committee, 1983
FOLDER 3: Eye Institute, Proposed, 1983-1984
FOLDER 5: Faculty - Evaluation, Promotion and Tenure, 1983-1984
FOLDER 6: Faculty - General, 1983-1984
FOLDER 7: Faculty - Luncheon, 1983-1984
FOLDER 9: Public Employee Relations Committee, 1983-1984
FOLDER 10: Public Health, Proposed College of - Folder #1, 1983-1984
FOLDER 13: Quality Improvement Funding, 1983-1984
FOLDER 14: Recommendations, 1983-1984
FOLDER 15: Regional Campus Affairs, 1983-1984
FOLDER 16: Registration Task Force, 1982
FOLDER 17: Renick, James C., 1983-1984
FOLDER 18: Required Summer Attendance, 1982
FOLDER 19: Research and Development Park - R. Wood, 1984
FOLDER 20: Research and Development Park - R. Wood, 1983
FOLDER 23: Sabbatical Leaves, 1983-1984
FOLDER 24: St. Petersburg Campus, 1984
FOLDER 25: St. Petersburg Campus, 1983
ITEM : St. Petersburg Campus - Master Plan Update, 1983

BOX 194

FOLDER 1 : St. Petersburg Junior College, 1983-1984
FOLDER 2 : Salaries - General, 1983-1984
FOLDER 3 : Salary Comparisons, 1983-1984
FOLDER 4 : Salary Equity, 1983-1984
FOLDER 5 : Sarasota Campus, 1983-1984
FOLDER 6 : Ferguson, Chester - Endowed Scholarship Fund, 1983
FOLDER 7 : Scholarships - General, 1983-1984
FOLDER 8 : Scholarships - Faculty/Staff Scholarships, 1983-1984
FOLDER 9 : Sea World, 1983-1984
FOLDER 10 : Search for Candidates - Requests, 1983-1984
FOLDER 13 : Development, Office of - Folder #1, 1985
FOLDER 14 : Development, Office of - Folder #2, 1985
FOLDER 15 : Development, Office of, 1984
FOLDER 16 : Edison Community College, 1984-1985
FOLDER 17 : Education, College of, From April, 1985
FOLDER 18 : Education, College of, 1985
FOLDER 19 : Education, College of, 1984
FOLDER 20 : Educational Resources, 1984-1985
FOLDER 21 : Eminent Scholars, 1984-1985
FOLDER 22 : Endowed Chairs, 1984-1985
FOLDER 23 : Engineering, College of, From April, 1985
FOLDER 24 : Engineering, College of, 1984-1985
FOLDER 25 : English Department, 1984-1985
FOLDER 26 : Enrollment, 1984-1985
FOLDER 27 : Equal Opportunity Affairs, From April, 1985
FOLDER 28 : Equal Opportunity Affairs, 1984-1985

BOX 195

FOLDER 1 : General, 1984-1985
FOLDER 2 : Round Table Discussions, 1984-1985
FOLDER 5 : General, 1984
FOLDER 6 : SUS - Groner, Pat - Regent
FOLDER 7 : Greene, Raleigh - Regent, 1982
FOLDER 8 : Board of Regents - Scruggs, Frank P., 1982
FOLDER 9 : Reed/Gibson Visit, 1985
FOLDER 10 : Gibson, Robin, 1984-1985
FOLDER 11 : Legislative Coordinating Council
FOLDER 12 : SUS - Regents - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 13 : Bryant, Cecilia, 1982
FOLDER 14 : SUS - Sessums, Terrell - Regent, 1979-1980
FOLDER 15 : SUS - Master Plan, 1984-1986
FOLDER 16 : SUS - Office of Public Affairs, 1986
FOLDER 17 : SUS - Presidential Searches, 1983
FOLDER 18 : Board of Regents Meeting, 1985
FOLDER 19 : Research and Development Park, 1983
FOLDER 20 : Tampa Bay Area Research and Development Authority, 1984
FOLDER 21 : Tampa Bay Area Research and Development Authority, 1983
FOLDER 22 : Faculty Research and Development Park Advisory Committee, 1982-1986
FOLDER 23 : Research and Development - Vantage on Campus, 1986-1989
FOLDER 24 : Salary Lapse, 1985-1986
FOLDER 25 : P. - Miscellaneous
FOLDER 21: USF Athletic Department - Folder #1
FOLDER 22: USF Athletic Department - Folder #2
FOLDER 23: University Relations, 1986
FOLDER 24: Student Affairs - A&S Fees Special Committee, 1985
FOLDER 25: Status of Women Committee - Report to the President, 1986
FOLDER 26: Tampa General Hospital - Neonatology, 1979-1982
FOLDER 27: TGH - Foundation, 1984-1985
FOLDER 28: T. Miscellaneous

BOX 197

FOLDER 1: Equal Opportunity Committee, 1984-1985
FOLDER 2: Equal Opportunity - Search for Director, 1984-1985
FOLDER 3: Eye Institute - Proposed, 1985
FOLDER 4: Eye Institute - Proposed, 1984
FOLDER 5: Facilities Committee, 1983
FOLDER 6: Facilities Planning, 1984-1985
FOLDER 7: Faculty - Development Leave Committee, 1983
FOLDER 8: Faculty - Evaluation, Promotion, Tenure, 1984-1985
FOLDER 9: Faculty - General, 1984-1985
FOLDER 10: Faculty - Luncheon, 1984-1985
FOLDER 11: Business Administration, College of, 1986-1987
FOLDER 12: Business, College of - Dean Search, 1986-1987
FOLDER 15: Capital Improvement Fee Task Force, 1986-1987
FOLDER 16: Career Resource Center, 1986-1987
FOLDER 17: Career Service, 1986-1987
FOLDER 18: Budget, May-July 1987
FOLDER 20 : Carter, David A. - Ace Fellow, 1986-1987
FOLDER 22 : Chedid Medical Group Material, 1986-1987
FOLDER 23 : Center for Excellence, 1986-1987
FOLDER 24 : Centers for Management and Integration of Information, 1986-1987
FOLDER 25 : Chamber of Commerce - Greater Tampa, 1986-1987
FOLDER 26 : Chamber of Commerce - Of Governors Executive Committee, 1986-1987
FOLDER 27 : Chamber of Commerce - Committee of 100, 1986-1987

BOX 198

FOLDER 1 : Engineering, College of - Folder #2, 1986
FOLDER 2 : Engineering, College of - Folder #1, January-June 1987
FOLDER 3 : Engineering, College of - Folder #2, January-June 1987
FOLDER 4 : English, Department of, 1986-1987
FOLDER 5 : Enrollment, 1986-1987
FOLDER 6 : Environmental Health and Safety, 1986-1987
FOLDER 7 : Equal Opportunity, January 1986
FOLDER 8 : Equal Opportunity, 1986-1987
FOLDER 10 : Executive Vice President, 1986-1987
FOLDER 11 : Extended Studies, School of, 1986-1987

BOX 199

FOLDER 1 : Sponsored Research, 1986-1987
FOLDER 2 : Student Affairs - A&S Fees, 1986-1987
FOLDER 3 : Tomorrow Together Committee, 1986-1987
FOLDER 4 : WUSF in Tampa, 1986-1987
FOLDER 5 : Student Organizations, 1986-1987
FOLDER 6 : Student Health Service, 1986-1987
FOLDER 7 : Student Government, 1986-1987
FOLDER 8 : Students, Special, 1986-1987
FOLDER 9 : Southern Regional Education Board, 1986-1987
FOLDER 11 : Special Olympics Games, 1986-1987
FOLDER 12 : Speeches, General, 1986-1987
FOLDER 15 : University North, 1986-1987
FOLDER 16 : USF - University Police, 1986-1987

BOX 200

FOLDER 1 : University of West Florida, 1986-1987
FOLDER 2 : University of Tampa, 1986-1987
FOLDER 3 : USF Foundation - General, 1986-1987
FOLDER 4 : USF Relations - Folder #1, 1986-1987
FOLDER 5 : USF Relations - Folder #2, 1986-1987
FOLDER 6 : USF Relations - Folder #3, 1986-1987
FOLDER 7 : USF Relations - Folder #4, 1986-1987
FOLDER 8 : USF Relations - Folder #5, 1986-1987
FOLDER 13 : Presidents - USF, 1982-1987
FOLDER 2 : Psychiatry Center, 1987-1988
FOLDER 3 : Psychology Department, 1987-1988
FOLDER 6 : Public Broadcasting Service (PBS), 1987-1988
FOLDER 9 : Radiation Safety Committee, 1982-1987
FOLDER 11 : Registrar's Office, 1987-1988
FOLDER 12 : Research and Development Park - Tampa Bay Authority, 1987-1988
FOLDER 14 : Research and Development Park - Faculty Advisory Committee, 1986-1987
FOLDER 15 : Research Council, 1987-1989
FOLDER 16 : University Center, 1987-1988
FOLDER 17 : University North, 1987-1988
FOLDER 18 : University North - Hidden River Park, 1984-1988
FOLDER 20 : University North - Tampa Palms - Good, 1986-1987
FOLDER 25 : USF Councils and Committees, 1990
FOLDER 26 : USF Foundation - General, 1987-1988
FOLDER 1 : University of Tampa, 1987-1989
ITEM : State University System Master Plan Workshop, April 15, 1988
FOLDER 6 : Vendors, 1987-1989

Series 36 : Library Administration

BOX 188

FOLDER 2 : Institutional Research, 1980-1982
FOLDER 3 : Intercom
FOLDER 4 : Interinstitutional Committee on Libraries, 1979-1980
FOLDER 5 : International Studies and Programs, 1979-1980
FOLDER 6 : Interlibrary Loan, 1979-1980
FOLDER 7 : Legislative Actions
FOLDER 8 : Library Association, 1979-1980
FOLDER 9 : Library Carrel
FOLDER 12 : Library Council - Agenda and Minutes, 1982-1983
FOLDER 14 : Library, Media, and Information Studies, Department of
FOLDER 15 : Library Security
FOLDER 16 : Library Staff Committee, 1979-1980
FOLDER 17 : Mail
FOLDER 18 : McNaughton Collection
FOLDER 19: Media Relations and Publications
FOLDER 20: Medical Center Library
FOLDER 21: Medicine, College of
FOLDER 22: Membership, 1979-1980
FOLDER 23: Miscellaneous
FOLDER 24: Natural Sciences, 1979-1980
FOLDER 25: Newsletter - Folder #1, 1982-1983
FOLDER 26: Newsletter - Folder #2, 1981-1982
FOLDER 30: OPS
FOLDER 31: President's Council, 1983
FOLDER 32: Questionnaires, 1979-1983

BOX 207

FOLDER 1: General Correspondence - Special Collections - A-E, 1978-1983
FOLDER 2: General Correspondence - Special Collections - F-G, 1978-1983
FOLDER 3: General Correspondence - Special Collections - H-M, 1978-1983
FOLDER 4: General Correspondence - Special Collections - N-R, 1978-1983
FOLDER 5: General Correspondence - Special Collections - S-Z, 1978-1983
FOLDER 6: J.B. Dobkin - Daily Correspondence, 1982-1984
FOLDER 7: J.B. Dobkin - Correspondence, 1985-1986
FOLDER 8: Paul E. Camp - Daily Correspondence, 1982-1986
FOLDER 9: Special Collections Weekly and Monthly Report Forms
FOLDER 14: Summer Youth Employment Program - Derek Colbert, 1982

FOLDER 15: Time Sheets - Pauline Gibbons

FOLDER 16: Time Sheets - Marilyn Patterson

FOLDER 17: Library Associates - Computer Runs - Frank Spear

FOLDER 18: Monthly Statistics - Miscellaneous - Special Collections, 1982-1983

FOLDER 19: Library Associates Constitution


FOLDER 22: J.B. Dobkin - EDG 6931 Administration of Special Collections, 1982

FOLDER 23: USF Foundation Deposit Transmittal Forms

ITEM: USF Library Associates

ITEM: USF Foundation - Binder #1

FOLDER 26: USF Foundation - Binder #2

FOLDER 27: USF Foundation - Check Requests

FOLDER 28: Receipts

FOLDER 29: Florida Historical Society

Series 37: Office of the President

BOX 189

FOLDER 1: Budget Run, 1981-1982

FOLDER 2: Budget Run, 1979-1980

FOLDER 3: Budget Run, 1977-1978


FOLDER 10: Florida Administrative Code Chapter 22
FOLDER 11: USF Executive Committee Meeting, 1979-1980
FOLDER 12: USF Foundation Semi-Annual Board of Directors Meeting, 1981
FOLDER 13: USF Finance and Planning, 1979
FOLDER 14: USF Legislative Budget, 1980-1983
FOLDER 25: SAGA Bills - Paid
FOLDER 16: Miscellaneous Invoices, 1978-1980
FOLDER 18: USF Foundation Board of Directors Executive Committee Meeting, 1981
FOLDER 19: USF Foundation Board of Directors Orientation Meeting, 1980

□ BOX 190

FOLDER 2: Report of President’s Advisory Committee on Suspension of Sheldon N. Grebstein, 1962-1977
FOLDER 5: USF College of Nursing - Self-Evaluation Report for National League of Nursing Accreditation (Appendix), December 1974
FOLDER 6: Selected Bibliographical References for the Proposal of an Affirmative Action Program for Women at USF, February 3, 1972
ITEM: The USF Equal Opportunity Program, June 1, 1974
FOLDER 8: Plans for Equalizing Educational Opportunity in Public Higher Education in Florida, 1974
FOLDER 10: Selected Bibliographical References (President's Copy) for the Proposal for an Affirmative Action Plan for Women at USF, 1972
FOLDER 11: University Relations - Planning and Budgeting Documents, 1974-1975

Series 38: Office of the Vice President of Academic Affairs

□ BOX 191
FOLDER 1 : Query Forms
FOLDER 2 : Hillsborough Community College Foundation, 1985-1988
FOLDER 3 : Completed Requests, 1985-1988
FOLDER 4 : Clippings, 1985-1988
FOLDER 5 : Pending Seminars, 1985-1988
FOLDER 6 : Postage - Information, 1985-1988
FOLDER 7 : Paragon, 1985-1988
FOLDER 8 : Printing Proposals, 1985-1988
FOLDER 13 : Sales Tax Exemption Form, 1985-1988
FOLDER 14 : Marketing Task Force, 1985-1988
FOLDER 16 : Brown, Koff, and Fried, 1985-1988
FOLDER 19 : Rotary, January 21, 1987
ITEM : Doughtry Precision Systems, 1985-1988
FOLDER 21 : Research Showcase, 1987
FOLDER 26 : Roberts and Hice Brochure, 1985-1988
FOLDER 27 : Changing Technology '87 Brochure, 1987
FOLDER 31 : Tampa Bay Training Cooperative, 1985-1988
FOLDER 34 : Re-Printing Magazine Ad, 1985-1988
FOLDER 35 : Manatee Community College Needs Assessment, 1985-1988
FOLDER 38 : Chamber Presentation, 1985-1988
FOLDER 41 : Annual Meeting, 1985-1988
FOLDER 42 : Postsecondary Cooperation Grant Application, 1985-1988
FOLDER 43 : Eckerd College - Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education Proposal, 1985-1988
FOLDER 44 : Erwin Vocational Tech, 1985-1988
FOLDER 45 : Tampa Bay Training Cooperative, 1985-1988
FOLDER 47 : Regional Database, 1985-1988
FOLDER 50 : Southeast Florida Educational Consortium, 1985-1988
FOLDER 51 : Mailing Lists and Letters, 1985-1988
FOLDER 53 : Historical File, 1985-1988

Series 40 : Papers of Francis T. Borkowski

☐ BOX 204
FOLDER 1 : Parrino, Donna (Ace Fellow), 1987-1989
FOLDER 3 : Performing Arts Center, 1988-1989
FOLDER 4 : Physical Plant, 1988-1989
FOLDER 5 : Polk Community College, 1988-1989
FOLDER 6 : Postsecondary Education Planning Commission, 1988-1989
FOLDER 7 : Poyner Institute, 1988-1989
FOLDER 8 : Presidential Symposium, 1988-1989
FOLDER 10 : President's Conference Room, 1988-1989
FOLDER 11 : President's Council, 1988-1989
FOLDER 12 : President's Dining Room, 1988-1989
FOLDER 13 : President's Office - Miscellaneous, 1988-1989
FOLDER 14 : President's Staff, 1987-1989
FOLDER 16 : Psychiatry Center, 1986-1987
FOLDER 17 : Psychiatry Center, 1988-1989
FOLDER 18 : Public Administration Program, 1988-1989
FOLDER 23 : Registrar's Office, 1988-1989
FOLDER 24 : Religious - General, 1983-1989
FOLDER 26 : Research, July-December 1989

BOX 208

FOLDER 1 : Sculpture Gardens, 1989-1990
FOLDER 2 : Search for Candidates - Requests, 1988-1990
FOLDER 3 : Selby Foundation, 1989-1990
FOLDER 4 : Sexual Harassment - USF Policy, 1988-1990
FOLDER 5 : Signature, 1982-1990
FOLDER 6 : Small Business Development Center, 1989-1990
FOLDER 7 : Social and Behavioral Sciences, College of, 1989-1990
FOLDER 8 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1989-1980
FOLDER 9 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Annual Meeting, December 9-13, 1989
FOLDER 10 : Southern Regional Education Board, 1987-1989
FOLDER 11 : Space Committee, 1987-1990
FOLDER 12 : Awards - Deans Award for Outstanding Teaching in Arts and Sciences, 1987-1990
FOLDER 13 : Special Assistant to the President, 1989-1990
FOLDER 14 : Special Olympics Games, 1988-1990
FOLDER 15 : Speeches - General, 1989-1990
FOLDER 16 : Sponsored Research, July - December 1989
FOLDER 17 : Staff Meeting Notes and Agendas, January-June 1989
FOLDER 18 : Staff Meeting Notes and Agendas, July-December 1989
FOLDER 19 : Sponsored Research, 1988-1989

BOX 209

FOLDER 3 : Borkowski - First Speech and Address, Inauguration Brochures, 1988
FOLDER 4 : Christmas Cards
FOLDER 5 : Invitations
FOLDER 6 : Office of the President - Memos, 1979-1989
FOLDER 7 : President's Council and President's Council Newsletter, 1984-1985
FOLDER 8 : Strategic Plan, 1985-1990
FOLDER 9 : USF Legislative Priorities - Legislative Budget Requests, 1985-1986
FOLDER 4 : Awards - General, 1992-1993
FOLDER 5 : Awards - Outstanding Senior, 1992-1993
FOLDER 6 : Awards - Outstanding Staff, 1992-1993
FOLDER 7 : Awards - SUS Grants-In-Aid, 1992-1993
FOLDER 8 : Bachelor of Independent Studies Adult Degree Program, 1992-1993
FOLDER 9 : Biology Department, 1992-1993
FOLDER 10 : Bok Tower, 1992-1993
FOLDER 11 : Bookstore, 1992-1993
FOLDER 13 : Business Administration, College of, 1992-1993
FOLDER 14 : Campus Compact, 1992-1993
FOLDER 15 : Campus Ministries, 1992-1993
FOLDER 16 : Career Resource Center, 1992-1993
FOLDER 17 : Centers for Excellence, 1992-1993
FOLDER 18 : Center for Urban Transportation, 1992-1993
FOLDER 19 : Chamber of Commerce - Florida, 1992-1993
FOLDER 20 : Chamber of Commerce - Greater Tampa - Folder #1, 1992-1993
FOLDER 21 : Chamber of Commerce - Greater Tampa - Folder #2, 1992-1993
FOLDER 22 : Chamber of Commerce - Committee of 100, 1992-1993
FOLDER 23 : Chemistry, 1992-1993
FOLDER 24 : Chinsegut Hill, 1992-1993
FOLDER 25 : Citizens Committee on USF Black Issues, 1992-1993
FOLDER 26 : College Level Academic Skills Test (CLAST), 1992-1993
FOLDER 27 : Commencement, 1992-1993
FOLDER 28 : Committee on Black Affairs (COBA), 1992-1993
FOLDER 29 : Community College Relations, 1992-1993
FOLDER 30 : Computing Services, 1992-1993

☐ BOX 211
FOLDER 2 : Post Office, USF, 1992-1993
FOLDER 3 : Postsecondary Education Planning Commission, 1992-1993
FOLDER 4 : Poynter Institute, 1992-1993
FOLDER 5 : Presidential Symposium, 1992-1993
FOLDER 6 : President's Conference Room, 1992-1993
FOLDER 7 : President's Council, 1992-1993
FOLDER 8 : President's Dining Room, 1992-1993
FOLDER 9 : President's - General, 1992-1993
FOLDER 10 : President's Home, 1992-1993
FOLDER 11 : President's Office - Miscellaneous, 1992-1993
FOLDER 12 : President's Picnic Supper, 1992-1993
FOLDER 13 : President's Staff, 1992-1993
FOLDER 14 : Psychiatry Center, 1992-1993
FOLDER 15 : Psychology Department, 1992-1993
FOLDER 16 : Public Affairs, Office of, 1992-1993
FOLDER 17 : Public Health, College of, 1992-1993
FOLDER 18 : Public Interest Facebook Group, 1992-1993
FOLDER 19 : Public Safety, Department of, 1992-1993
FOLDER 24 : Religious - General, 1992-1993
FOLDER 25 : Research Council, 1992-1993
FOLDER 27 : Rhodes Competition, 1992-1993
FOLDER 29 : Sabbatical Leaves, 1992-1993
FOLDER 30 : St. Petersburg Campus, 1992-1993
FOLDER 31: St. Petersburg, City of, 1992-1993

BOX 212

FOLDER 1: St. Petersburg Junior College, 1992-1993
FOLDER 2: St. Petersburg Times, 1992-1993
FOLDER 3: Salaries - General, 1992-1993
FOLDER 4: Salary Equity, 1992-1993
FOLDER 5: Sarasota Campus, 1992-1993
FOLDER 7: Scholarships - Faculty/Staff, 1992-1993
FOLDER 8: Scholarships - General, 1992-1993
FOLDER 9: Scholarships - Truman, 1992-1993
FOLDER 10: Search for Candidates Requests, 1992-1993
FOLDER 11: Selby Foundation, 1992-1993
FOLDER 12: Sexual Harassment - USF Policy, 1992-1993
FOLDER 13: Shriner's Hospital for Crippled Children, 1992-1993
FOLDER 14: Small Business Development Center, 1992-1993
FOLDER 15: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1992-1993
FOLDER 16: Southern Regional Education Board, 1992-1993
FOLDER 17: Southern University Conference, 1992-1993
FOLDER 18: Southwest Florida Blood Bank, 1992-1993
FOLDER 19: Space Committee, 1992-1993
FOLDER 20: Special Assistant to the President for Women's Issues, 1992-1993
FOLDER 21: Special Olympics Games, 1992-1993
FOLDER 22: Speeches - General, 1992-1993

BOX 213
FOLDER 1: Athletics - Intercollegiate - Folder #1, 1993-1994
FOLDER 2: Athletics - Intercollegiate - Folder #2, 1993-1994
FOLDER 3: Athletics - Track, 1993-1994
FOLDER 4: Auditor General - Folder #1, 1993-1994
FOLDER 5: Awards - Distinguished Scholar Professor and Distinguished Teacher, 1993-1994
FOLDER 6: Auxiliary Services, 1993-1994
FOLDER 7: Awards - Faculty, 1993-1994
FOLDER 8: Awards - General, 1993-1994
FOLDER 9: Awards - President's Medallion and President's Distinguished Citizen Award, 1993-1994
FOLDER 10: Awards - Outstanding Staff, 1993-1994
FOLDER 12: Bachelor of Independent Studies Adult Degree Program, 1993-1994
FOLDER 13: Biology Department, 1993-1994
FOLDER 14: Bookstore, 1993-1994
FOLDER 16: Budget, June 1994
FOLDER 17: Budget, May 1994
FOLDER 18: Budget, April 1994
FOLDER 19: Budget, March 1994
FOLDER 20: Budget, February 1994
FOLDER 21: Budget, January 1994
FOLDER 22: Budget, December 1993
FOLDER 23: Budget, November 1993
FOLDER 24: Budget, October 1993
FOLDER 25: Budget, September 1993
FOLDER 26: Budget, August 1993
FOLDER 27: Budget, 1993-1994
FOLDER 28: Budget, July 1993
FOLDER 29: Budget, June 1993
FOLDER 30: Budget, May 1993
BOX 218

FOLDER 1: Staff Meeting Notes and Agendas, January-June 1990
FOLDER 2: Sponsored Research, January-June 1990
FOLDER 3: Sponsored Research - Folder #1, 1990-1991
FOLDER 4: Sponsored Research - Folder #2, 1990-1991
FOLDER 5: Sponsored Research, 1991
FOLDER 6: Speeches - General, 1990-1991
FOLDER 7: Special Programs, 1990-1991
FOLDER 8: Space Committee, 1990-1991
FOLDER 9: Southern Association of College and Schools - Folder #1, 1990-1991
FOLDER 10: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools - Folder #2, 1990-1991

BOX 219

FOLDER 1: Sarasota Campus, 1989-1990
FOLDER 2: Sarasota Campus, 1990-1991
FOLDER 3: Salary Equity, 1989-1990
FOLDER 4: Salary Equity, 1990-1991
FOLDER 6: Sabbatical Leaves, 1990
FOLDER 7: Sabbatical Leaves, 1989-1990
FOLDER 8: St. Petersburg Campus, 1989-1990
FOLDER 9: St. Petersburg, City of, 1989-1991
FOLDER 13: Salaries - General, 1988-1990
FOLDER 14: ROTC Army, 1990-1991
FOLDER 17 : Retirement - General, 1988-1991
FOLDER 18 : Rhodes Competition, 1989-1990
FOLDER 19 : Research and Development Park, 1990-1991

BOX 221

FOLDER 2 : Alcohol and Substance Abuse, 1991-1992
FOLDER 5 : Art Department, 1990-1991
FOLDER 7 : Arts and Sciences, College of, 1991-1992
FOLDER 12 : Athletics, Director of, 1992-1993
FOLDER 14 : Athletics - General, 1991-1992

ITEM : Athletics - General - Knight Foundation Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics (Video Tape), September 1991

FOLDER 22 : Awards: Distinguished Scholar, Professor and Distinguished Teacher, 1991-1992
FOLDER 23: Awards - Faculty, 1990-1991
FOLDER 24: Awards - Faculty, 1991-1992
FOLDER 27: Biology Department, 1991-1992
FOLDER 28: Black Students, 1990-1992
FOLDER 29: Bok Towers, 1991-1992
FOLDER 32: Budget, June 1992
FOLDER 33: Budget, July 1992
FOLDER 34: Budget, August 1992
FOLDER 35: Budget, September 1992
FOLDER 36: Budget, October 1992
FOLDER 37: Budget, November 1992
FOLDER 38: Budget, December 1992

BOX 222

FOLDER 1: Budget, January 1992
FOLDER 2: Budget, February 1992
FOLDER 3: Budget, March 1992
FOLDER 4: Budget, April 1992
FOLDER 5: Budget, May 1992
FOLDER 6: Budget, July 1991
FOLDER 7: Budget, August 1991
FOLDER 8: Budget, November-December 1991
FOLDER 9: Business Administration, College of, 1991-1992
FOLDER 10: Campus Ministries, 1991-1992
FOLDER 14 : Center for Urban Transportation, 1991-1992
FOLDER 17 : Chamber of Commerce - Greater Tampa, 1991-1992

BOX 223

FOLDER 2 : Letters of Support, 1992
FOLDER 5 : Lifelong Learning Center, 1991-1992
FOLDER 8 : Eye Institute, 1991-1992
FOLDER 10 : Extended Studies, School of, 1991-1992
FOLDER 11 : Executive Vice President, 1991-1992
FOLDER 14 : Environmental Health and Safety, 1991-1992
FOLDER 15 : Enterprise Corporation of Tampa, 1991-1992
FOLDER 18 : Food Services, 1991-1992
FOLDER 20 : Florida State University, 1991-1992
FOLDER 21 : Florida Mental Health Institute, 1991-1992
FOLDER 27 : Data Requests, 1991-1992
FOLDER 29 : McDonald Training Center, 1991-1992
FOLDER 32 : Foundation - General, 1991-1992

BOX 224

FOLDER 1 : Special Programs, Division of, 1991-1992
FOLDER 2 : Special Events Center, 1991-1992
FOLDER 3 : Special Assistant for Women's Issues, 1991-1992
FOLDER 4 : Space Committee, 1991-1992
FOLDER 5 : Southern University Conference, 1991-1992
FOLDER 6 : Southern Regional Education Board, 1991-1992
FOLDER 7 : Southern Association of College and Schools, 1991-1992
FOLDER 8 : Small Business Development Center, 1990-1992
FOLDER 9 : Shriner's Hospital for Crippled Children, 1991-1992
FOLDER 15 : Scholarships - General, 1991-1992
FOLDER 16 : Scholarships - Faculty/Staff, 1991-1992

FOLDER 18: Sarasota Campus, 1991-1992


FOLDER 20: Salaries - General, 1991-1992


FOLDER 23: St. Petersburg, City of, 1991-1992

FOLDER 24: St. Petersburg Campus, 1991-1992


FOLDER 26: ROTC - Army, 1991-1992


FOLDER 30: Research Foundation, 1990-1992

FOLDER 31: Research and Development Park, 1991-1992


FOLDER 33: Research, 1991-1992


Series 41: Papers of Betty Castor

☐ BOX 205

FOLDER 1: Castor Public Affairs C.V. and Press Release, 1993

FOLDER 2: USF Presidential Handbook, 1993

FOLDER 3: Castor Presidential Nomination and Endorsements, 1993

FOLDER 4: Robert A. Bryan Presidential Nomination and Withdrawal, 1993

FOLDER 6 : NationsBank, 1994
FOLDER 7 : National Science Foundation, 1993-1994
FOLDER 8 : New College, 1993-1994
FOLDER 11 : Oracle, 1993-1994
FOLDER 13 : Performing Arts Center, 1993-1994
FOLDER 14 : Personnel, 1993-1994
FOLDER 15 : Pinellas County, 1993-1994
FOLDER 18 : Postsecondary Education Planning Commission, 1993-1994
FOLDER 19 : President's Conference Room, 1993-1994
FOLDER 20 : President's Council, 1993-1994
FOLDER 22 : President's Staff, 1993-1994
FOLDER 24 : Printing Services, 1993-1994
FOLDER 26 : Psychology Department, 1993-1994
FOLDER 29 : Public Ceremonies, 11993-1994
FOLDER 31 : Public Safety, Department of, 1993-1994

☐ BOX 214
FOLDER 2: Physical Education Department, 1993-1994
FOLDER 4: Phone Logs, 1993-1994
FOLDER 5: Performing Arts Center, 1993-1994
FOLDER 7: Public Affairs, 1993-1994
FOLDER 8: Public Broadcasting, 1993-1994
FOLDER 12: Public Safety, 1993-1994
FOLDER 14: Psychology, 1993-1994
FOLDER 15: Reading File, 1993-1994
FOLDER 16: Recommendations, 1993-1994
FOLDER 17: Recruitment, 1993-1994
FOLDER 18: Registration and Records, 1993-1994
FOLDER 20: Research, 1993-1994
FOLDER 22: Research and Development Park, 1993-1994
FOLDER 23: Research Foundation, 1993-1994
FOLDER 26: Rhodes Competition, 1993-1994
FOLDER 28: ROTC - Army, 1993-1994
FOLDER 29: Sabbatical Leaves, 1993-1994
FOLDER 30: St. Petersburg Campus, 1993-1994
FOLDER 31 : St. Petersburg, City of, 1993-1994
FOLDER 33 : St. Petersburg Times, 1993-1994
FOLDER 34 : Salaries - General, 1993-1994
FOLDER 35 : Salary Equity, 1993-1994
FOLDER 36 : Sarasota Campus, 1993-1994

BOX 215

FOLDER 1 : Scholarships - Black Students, 1993-1994
FOLDER 2 : Scholarships - Faculty/Staff, 1993-1994
FOLDER 3 : Scholarships - General, 1993-1994
FOLDER 4 : Search for Candidates Requests, 1993-1994
FOLDER 5 : Sexual Harassment Policy - USF Policy, 1993-1994
FOLDER 6 : Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children, 1993-1994
FOLDER 7 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1993-1994
FOLDER 8 : Southern University Conference, 1993-1994
FOLDER 9 : Southwest Blood Bank, 1993-1994
FOLDER 10 : Space Committee, 1993-1994
FOLDER 11 : Special Assistant to President for Women's Issues Applications, 1993-1994
FOLDER 12 : Special Olympics Games, 1993-1994
FOLDER 13 : Sponsored Research - Folder #1, 1993-1994
FOLDER 14 : Sponsored Research - Folder #2, 1992-1993
FOLDER 15 : Speeches - General, 1993-1994
FOLDER 16 : Status of Women Committee, 1993-1994
FOLDER 17 : Student Affairs, 1993-1994

BOX 216

FOLDER 1 : Student Affairs - A&S Fees, 1993-1994
FOLDER 32: Whistle-Blower Law (Get Lean), 1993-1994
FOLDER 33: Women in Higher Education, 1994
FOLDER 34: Victim's Advocate, 1993-1994
FOLDER 35: Wellness Program (Faculty/Staff), 1993-1994
FOLDER 36: Women's Clubs, 1993-1994
FOLDER 38: WUSF in Tampa, 1993-1994
FOLDER 39: Academic Affairs, 1994-1995

BOX 225

FOLDER 1: Chemistry, 1994-1995
FOLDER 2: Child Care, 1994-1995
FOLDER 3: Committee on Black Affairs, 1994-1995
FOLDER 4: Community College Relations, 1994-1995
FOLDER 5: Continuing Education, 1994-1995
FOLDER 6: Councils and Committees, 1994-1995
FOLDER 7: Crosley Estate, 1994-1995
FOLDER 8: Distance Learning, 1994-1995
FOLDER 9: Edison Community College, 1994-1995
FOLDER 10: Education, College of, 1994-1995
FOLDER 11: Education, Department of, 1994-1995
FOLDER 12: Elementary School Site, 1994-1995
FOLDER 14: Florida Aquarium, 1994-1995
FOLDER 15: Florida Atlantic University, 1994-1995
FOLDER 17: Florida Mental Health Institute, 1994-1995
FOLDER 18: Florida Gulf Coast University, 1994-1995
FOLDER 19: Florida State University, 1994-1995
FOLDER 20: Football, 1994-1995
FOLDER 21: Fort Myers Campus, 1994-1995
FOLDER 22: Gender Equity, 1994
FOLDER 23: Governmental Relations, 1994-1995
FOLDER 24: Graduate School, 1994-1995
FOLDER 26: Health and Rehabilitative Services, 1994-1995
FOLDER 27: Greek Life, 1994-1995
FOLDER 28: Health Sciences, 1994-1995
FOLDER 29: Hillsborough County, 1994-1995
FOLDER 30: Hillsborough County School Board, 1994-1995
FOLDER 31: Hispanic Affairs, 1994-1995
FOLDER 32: Housing, 1994-1995
FOLDER 33: Inauguration - Castor, 1994-1995
FOLDER 34: Master Plan, 1994-1995
FOLDER 35: Media Relations, 1994-1995
FOLDER 36: Medicine, College of, 1994-1995
FOLDER 37: Memberships, 1994-1995
FOLDER 38: Minority Affairs, 1994-1995
FOLDER 39: Moffit Cancer Center, 1994-1995
FOLDER 40: Music Department, 1994-1995
FOLDER 41: National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges, 1994-1995

BOX 226

FOLDER 1: New College Foundation, 1994-1995
FOLDER 2: Newsclips, 1994-1995
FOLDER 3: Nursing, College of, 1994-1995
FOLDER 4 : Oracle, 1994-1995
FOLDER 5 : Personnel, 1994-1995
FOLDER 6 : Photography, 1994-1995
FOLDER 7 : Physical Plant, 1994-1995
FOLDER 8 : Planning, Budget and Information Technology, 1994-1995
FOLDER 9 : Postsecondary Education Planning Commission, 1994-1995
FOLDER 10 : President's Council, 1994-1995
FOLDER 11 : Provost, Search For, 1994-1995
FOLDER 12 : Psychology Department, 1994-1995
FOLDER 14 : Public Broadcasting, 1994-1995
FOLDER 16 : Public Safety, 1994-1995
FOLDER 17 : Religious Studies, 1994-1995
FOLDER 18 : Research, 1994-1995
FOLDER 19 : Research Foundation, 1994-1995
FOLDER 21 : Rhodes Competition, 1994-1995
FOLDER 24 : Student Affairs, 1994-1995
FOLDER 26 : Student Organizations, 1994-1995
FOLDER 27 : Endowed Chairs - General, 1994-1995
FOLDER 28 : Engineering, College of, 1994-1995
FOLDER 31 : Faculty - Evaluation, Promotion and Tenure, 1994-1995
FOLDER 32 : Faculty - General, 1994-1995
FOLDER 33 : Faculty Senate, 1994-1995
FOLDER 35: Inside USF, 1994-1995
FOLDER 36: Institute on Black Life, 1994-1995
FOLDER 37: International Affairs Center, 1994-1995
FOLDER 38: International - General, 1994-1995
FOLDER 39: Islamic Jihad, November 1995
FOLDER 40: Jewish Affairs, 1994-1995
FOLDER 41: Kosove, 1994-1995
FOLDER 42: Lakeland Campus, 1994-1995
FOLDER 43: Languages, Division of, 1994-1995
FOLDER 44: Latin Community Advisory Committee, 1994-1995
FOLDER 45: Latinos Association, 1994-1995
FOLDER 47: Leadership Florida, 1994-1995

BOX 227

FOLDER 1: Legislation, 1994-1995
FOLDER 3: Library, 1994-1995
FOLDER 4: March of Dimes, 1994-1995
FOLDER 5: Marine Science, 1994-1995
FOLDER 6: Martin Marietta, 1994-1995
FOLDER 7: Mass Communications, 1994-1995
FOLDER 8: St. Petersburg Campus, 1994-1995
FOLDER 9: St. Petersburg Junior College, 1994-1995
FOLDER 10: St. Petersburg Times, 1994-1995
FOLDER 11: Salary Equity, 1994-1995
FOLDER 12: Sarasota Campus, 1994-1995
FOLDER 13: Scholarships - General, 1994-1995
FOLDER 10 : Budget, 1995-1996
FOLDER 11 : Budget Council, 1995-1997
FOLDER 12 : Budget - Human Resources and Information Technology, 1995-1997
FOLDER 14 : Business Administration, College of, 1995-1997
FOLDER 15 : Center for Urban Transportation, 1995-1997
FOLDER 17 : SUS Council of Presidents Meeting - Tallahassee, April 11, 1995
FOLDER 18 : Board of Regents Meeting, March 10, 1995
FOLDER 19 : Board of Regents Meeting, January 20, 1995
FOLDER 20 : SUS COP Meeting, April 19, 1994
FOLDER 21 : COP Meeting, October 11, 1994
FOLDER 22 : Student Affairs - Search for V.P., 1993-1994

BOX 229

FOLDER 1 : Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 1993-1994
FOLDER 2 : President's Dining Room, 1993-1994
FOLDER 5 : Information Technology, 1993-1994
FOLDER 6 : General Counsel, 1993-1994
FOLDER 7 : Get Lean (Whistle-Blower Law), 1993-1994
FOLDER 8 : Food Services, 1993-1994
FOLDER 9 : Florida International University, 1993-1994
FOLDER 10 : Florida Institute of Oceanography, 1993-1994
FOLDER 12 : Florida A&M University, 1993-1994
FOLDER 13 : Enrollment, 1992-1993
FOLDER 14 : Endowed Chair: Cournter/Couch - Cancer, 1993-1994
FOLDER 15 : Disabled Student Services, 1993-1994
FOLDER 16 : Disabilities Act, 1994-1995
FOLDER 17 : Computing Services, University, 1993-1994
FOLDER 18 : SUS Board of Regents - Jacksonville, September 12, 1994
FOLDER 19 : SUS Council of Presidents, August 16, 1994
FOLDER 20 : SUS Accountability and Assessment, 1994-1995
FOLDER 21 : SUS BOR - General, 1994-1995
FOLDER 25 : SUS Chancellor - Reed, 1994-1995
FOLDER 26 : SUS Data Requests, 1994-1995
FOLDER 28 : SUS - General, 1994-1995
FOLDER 30 : Budget Info, 1994-1995
FOLDER 31 : Chemistry, 1995-1997
FOLDER 32 : Child Care, 1995-1997
FOLDER 33 : Communication Department, 1996-1997
FOLDER 34 : Community College Relations, 1995-1997
FOLDER 35 : Councils and Committees, 1995-1997
FOLDER 36 : Disabilities Act, 1995-1997
FOLDER 37 : Distance Learning, 1995-1997
FOLDER 38 : Education, College of, 1995-1997
FOLDER 40 : Engineering, College of, 1995-1997
FOLDER 41 : Enrollment Planning and Management, 1995-1997

BOX 230
FOLDER 2: Faculty - Evaluation, Promotion and Tenure, 1995-1996
FOLDER 3: Faculty - General, 1996-1997
FOLDER 4: Faculty Senate, 1995-1997
FOLDER 5: Finance and Accounting, 1995-1997
FOLDER 7: Fine Arts, College of, 1995-1997
FOLDER 8: Florida Endowment for the Humanities, 1996-1997
FOLDER 9: Florida Gulf Coast University, 1995-1997
FOLDER 11: Florida Mental Health Institute, 1995-1997
FOLDER 12: Football, 1995-1997
FOLDER 13: Gender Equity, 1996-1997
FOLDER 14: Governmental Relations, 1995-1997
FOLDER 15: Graduate School, 1995-1997
FOLDER 16: Grants, 1995-1997
FOLDER 17: Health and Rehabilitative Services, 1995-1997
FOLDER 18: Health Sciences, 1995-1997
FOLDER 19: Hillsborough County, 1996-1997
FOLDER 20: Hillsborough County School Board, 1995-1996
FOLDER 21: History Department, 1996-1997
FOLDER 25: I-4 Corridor (Lucent Expansion), 1996-1997
FOLDER 26: Inspector General, 1995-1997
FOLDER 29: International Affairs Center, 1995-1997
FOLDER 30 : Kosove Society, 1995-1997
FOLDER 31 : Latin Community Advisory Committee, 1995-1997
FOLDER 32 : Leadership Council, 1995-1997
FOLDER 33 : Legislation, 1996-1997
FOLDER 34 : Library, 1995-1997
FOLDER 35 : Marine Science, 1995-1997
FOLDER 36 : Mass Communications, 1995-1997
FOLDER 37 : Master Plan, 1995-1997
FOLDER 38 : Mathematics, 1995-1996
FOLDER 39 : Media Relations, 1995-1997
FOLDER 40 : Medicine, College of, 1995-1997
FOLDER 41 : Moffit Cancer Center, 1996-1997

 BOX 231

FOLDER 1 : National Science Foundation, 1995-1997
FOLDER 2 : National College, 1995-1996
FOLDER 4 : Ophthalmology, 1995-1996
FOLDER 5 : Scholarships - General, 1995-1996
FOLDER 6 : Selby Foundation, 1995-1996
FOLDER 7 : Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, 1996-1997

Series 42 : Faculty Senate

 BOX 217

FOLDER 1 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, June 7, 1995
FOLDER 2 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, April 12, 1995
FOLDER 3 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, March 29, 1995
FOLDER 4 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, March 8, 1995
FOLDER 5 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, February 22, 1995
FOLDER 6 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, February 8, 1995
FOLDER 7 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, January 25, 1995
FOLDER 8 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, January 11, 1995
FOLDER 9 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, December 7, 1994
FOLDER 10 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, November 23, 1994
FOLDER 11 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, November 9, 1994
FOLDER 12 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, October 26, 1994
FOLDER 13 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, October 12, 1994
FOLDER 14 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, September 28, 1994
FOLDER 15 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, September 7, 1994
FOLDER 16 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, August 29, 1994
FOLDER 17 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, April 19, 1995
FOLDER 18 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, April 19, 1995
FOLDER 19 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, March 22, 1995
FOLDER 20 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, February 15, 1995
FOLDER 21 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, January 18, 1995
FOLDER 22 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, November 16, 1994
FOLDER 23 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, October 19, 1994
FOLDER 24 : Faculty Senate - Senate Executive Committee Meeting, September 21, 1994
FOLDER 25 : Senate Communication Forms, 1994-1995
FOLDER 26 : MK Speaker (as of 5/95), 1994-1995
FOLDER 27 : Speaker Correspondence - Folder #1, 1994-1995
FOLDER 28 : Speaker Correspondence - Folder #2, 1994-1995
FOLDER 29 : Speaker Correspondence - Folder #3, 1994-1995
FOLDER 30 : Secretary Correspondence, 1994-1995
FOLDER 31 : Sergeant-at-Arms Correspondence, 1994-1995
FOLDER 32 : New Faculty Orientation, 1994-1995
FOLDER 33 : President's Annual Address, 1994-1995
FOLDER 34 : Provost's Annual Address, 1994-1995
FOLDER 35 : Senate Executive Committee, 1994-1995
FOLDER 36 : Miscellaneous, 1994-1995
FOLDER 37 : USF Leadership Council - Folder #1, 1994-1995
FOLDER 38 : USF Leadership Council - Folder #2, 1994-1995
FOLDER 39 : Search for Provost, 1994-1995

Series 43 : Office of Public Affairs

☐ BOX 220

FOLDER 1 : Clips - Lakeland Campus, 1986
FOLDER 3 : Lakeland News Clips, 1989
FOLDER 4 : Lecture Series, 1987
FOLDER 5 : Indian Pow-Wow, 1987
FOLDER 7 : Health Sciences News Releases, 1989
FOLDER 8 : High Tech Research, 1983-1987
FOLDER 10 : Honorary Degrees Bestowed, 1960-1985
FOLDER 11 : Geology, 1987
FOLDER 12 : Geology, 1988
FOLDER 14 : FMHI News Releases, 1987
FOLDER 15 : FMHI, 1986
FOLDER 17 : Speakers News Releases, 1986
FOLDER 18 : Lecture Series, 1986-88
FOLDER 19 : Lecture Series, 1989
FOLDER 22 : Gerontology, 1989
FOLDER 20 : Lifelong Learning, 1986-1987
FOLDER 23 : Lottery, 1987-1989

Series 44 : University of South Florida -- Sarasota/Manatee, 1928-2016

☐ BOX 1 : News Clippings I, 1974-2004
  FOLDER 1 : New College Formation, 1974
  FOLDER 2 , 1975
  FOLDER 3 , 1980-1989
  FOLDER 4 : USF Newspaper Articles, 1990-1999
  FOLDER 6 , 1/5/2001-7/10/2001
  FOLDER 7 , 8/9/2001-12/1/2001
  FOLDER 8 , 1/1/2002-4/30/2002
  FOLDER 9 , 5/2/2002-9/29/2002
  FOLDER 10 , 10/2/2002-10/31/2002
  FOLDER 11 , 11/1/2002-11/30/2002
  FOLDER 12 , 1/1/2003-4/15/2003
  FOLDER 14 , 7/1/2004-12/19/2004

☐ BOX 2 : News Clippings II, 2005-2012
  FOLDER 1 , 1/7/2005-5/27/2005
  FOLDER 2 , 6/4/2005-12/5/2005
FOLDER 3 , 2006-2008
FOLDER 4 , 4/30/2009-12/10/2009
FOLDER 5 , 1/7/2010-10/20/2010
FOLDER 6 , 2/11/2012-10/15/2012
FOLDER 7 : Misc., n.d.

BOX 3 : Reports, 1988-2011
FOLDER 1 : USF-Sarasota Organizational Chart, 1988
FOLDER 2 : Gateway 2000 Committee Tamiami Trail Design Study, 1990
FOLDER 4 : The Economic Impact of USF at Sarasota, September, 1994
Scope/Content : Performed by The Center for Economic Management Research, The University of South Florida.
FOLDER 6 : College Leadership Florida, 2000-2004
FOLDER 7 : Proclamations, 2002
FOLDER 8 : Legislative Priorities, 2003-2004
Scope/Content : "A Community for the Ages."
FOLDER 11 : The Florida House Institute--Framework for Vision--Based Planning and Sustainable Development
FOLDER 12 : Business and Finance: Accomplishments, Missions, Functions, Goals

BOX 4 : Class Schedules, 1982-2004
FOLDER 1 , 1982-1990
FOLDER 2 , 1991-1999
FOLDER 3 , 2000-2004

BOX 5 : Graduation Materials, 1978-2016
FOLDER 1 , 1978-2000
FOLDER 2 , 2000-2007
FOLDER 3 , 2007-2016
BOX 6: Events, 1975-2011

FOLDER 1: Campus Opening, 1975
FOLDER 2: Dance: The Next Generation, 1991
FOLDER 3: Spring Forward Open House, 1994-1995
FOLDER 4: Jazz on the Bay, 1/13/1996
FOLDER 5: Gateway 2000 Committee Meeting, 1990
FOLDER 6: Distinguished Alumni Awards, 2000-2005
FOLDER 7: 5K Bull Run Race, 2002
FOLDER 8: Crosley Campus Expansion, 2002
FOLDER 9: USF-SM Events--Misc., 2002-2004
FOLDER 10: Ground Breaking, 9/2004
FOLDER 11: Small Events Set-Ups, 7/2004-7/2005
FOLDER 12: USF Week, 2004
FOLDER 14: Event Flyers--Misc.

BOX 7: Events--Brunch on the Bay, 1994-2014

FOLDER 1: Planning, 1995-2002
FOLDER 2: Event Advertising
FOLDER 3: News Articles, 1995-2006
FOLDER 4: Event Programs

BOX 8: Alumni Association, 1990-2005

Scope/Content: A Memo to USF Chapter & Society Leaders.
FOLDER 4: USF Alumni Association Long Range Plan, 1999-2004
FOLDER 5: Report of Key Findings, Implications, and Recommendations, 8/5/2002
FOLDER 6: Alumni Voice, 2005
FOLDER 7: Chapter Information Handbook
FOLDER 8: Photographs
FOLDER 9 : Event Brochures, 1995-2004
FOLDER 10 : Event Flyers
FOLDER 11 : Membership
FOLDER 12 : Gibbons Alumni Center
FOLDER 13 : Young Alumni, 2003-2004
FOLDER 14 : Distinguished Alumni Awards, 1998-1999
FOLDER 15 : USF Ambassadors
FOLDER 16 : Ambassador Training--Florida FFA Leadership Training Center, 1/19/2001-1/21/2001

FOLDER 1 : Campus Newsletters, 1976-1995
Scope/Content : A University Program student publication.
FOLDER 3 : USF Magazine, 1994-2012
FOLDER 4 : Newspapers--Misc., 1994-2004
FOLDER 5 : Kaleidoscope of Women at the University of South Florida
FOLDER 6 : New College

BOX 10 : Campus, 1972-2013
FOLDER 1 : Campus Information
FOLDER 2 : Incoming Freshmen Information Packets, 2013
FOLDER 3 : Donors
FOLDER 4 : Faculty Profiles
FOLDER 5 : The Institute for Public Policy & Leadership
FOLDER 6 : DAA Winners, 2002
FOLDER 7 : School of Hotel and Restaurant Management
FOLDER 8 : 20th Anniversary, 1995
FOLDER 9 : Judy Genshaft
FOLDER 11: USF: Unstoppable

FOLDER 12: USF Sarasota-Manatee Informational Packets

FOLDER 13: USF Informational Packets

FOLDER 14: USF Informational Brochures


FOLDER 16: Correspondence--Misc., 1989-2003

FOLDER 17: Campus Initiatives--Misc.

FOLDER 18: Misc.

FOLDER 19: Degree Programs

BOX 11: Photographs I, 1928-1989

FOLDER 1: Sarasota Campus, 1928

FOLDER 2: Cook Hall and Ringling, 1975-1995

FOLDER 3: Historical Photographs, 1975-1995

FOLDER 4: Ruth OTT, 1978

FOLDER 5: University Program, Students and Faculty, 1979-1987

FOLDER 6: Library Opening, 1986

FOLDER 7: Campus Library Dedication, 1986

Scope/Content: Includes event invitation.

FOLDER 8: Spring Tree Planting, 1988

FOLDER 9: USF Young Writers Conference, 1988

FOLDER 10: Council Award to USF Dean Bob Barylski, 6/24/1988

FOLDER 11: Bus Teach-In, 1988

FOLDER 12: USF Duvall Conference, 1989


BOX 12: Photographs II, 1990-2003

FOLDER 1: USF Alumni Association, 1990

FOLDER 2: Student Ambassador Program, 1990

FOLDER 3: USF College for a Day, 1990

FOLDER 4: USF Picnic, 1991
FOLDER 5 : USF-SM Ambassadors, 1995

FOLDER 6 : Distinguished Alumni Award Reception, 2001

FOLDER 7 : Bull Run, 2002

FOLDER 8 : Bull Run, 2003

FOLDER 9 : Betty Castor Portrait Photographs

FOLDER 10 : Family Development Conference

FOLDER 11 : Charles Ringling Mansion Archive

FOLDER 12 : Graduation Historical Photographs

BOX 13 : USF-SM Distinguished Alumni Award Photographs

FOLDER 1 : Bob Turner, 1999

Scope/Content : Bob Turner '92. Campus Special Service Award, 1999. Vice President & Director of Operations, Bradenton Herald.

FOLDER 2 : Richard D. Smith

Scope/Content : B.A., Accounting, 1972. Senior Tax Partner; Christopher, Smith & Gentile, P.A.

FOLDER 3 : Harry B. Anderson

Scope/Content : M.S.E.E., 1988. Senior Product Development Engineer, EATON.

FOLDER 4 : Alice Gross

Scope/Content : M.P.H., 1989. Nursing Director, Manatee County Public Health Unit, Bradenton.

FOLDER 5 : [Untitled]

FOLDER 6 : Paul E. Greene


FOLDER 7 : Janet Headley

Scope/Content : M.P.H., 1992. Director, Office of Epidemiology and Communicable Disease Control, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 8 : Sandy Hammer


FOLDER 9 : Chris Catanzaro


FOLDER 10 : Clint Monts de Oca

FOLDER 11: Margi Baskerville Nanney  

FOLDER 12: Pattie Parsian  
**Scope/Content**: M.P.H., 1990. AIDS Health Education, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 13: Thomas N. Ray  

FOLDER 14: Homer Rice  
**Scope/Content**: M.P.H., 1991. Environmental Health Services, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 15: Barbara Laidlaw  
**Scope/Content**: M.P.H., 1992. Director, Clinical Health Services, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 16: Bill Little  
**Scope/Content**: M.P.H., 1994. Acting Administrator, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 17: Jim McCarville  
**Scope/Content**: M.B.A., 1992. Director, Managing Engineering, Sarasota Memorial Hospital.

FOLDER 18: William E. Middlebrooks  
**Scope/Content**: B.A. Business, 1963. President, Peninsula Asset Management, Inc.

FOLDER 19: Vickie Miller  

FOLDER 20: James R. Jackson  
**Scope/Content**: M.B.A., 1995. Director, Respiratory Care Services, Sarasota Memorial Hospital.

FOLDER 21: The Very Reverend Dennis D. Kezar  
**Scope/Content**: B.A. Philosophy, New College, 1967. Priest, Christ Episcopal Church, Bradenton.

FOLDER 22: Robin K. Knuth  
**Scope/Content**: B.A. Accounting, 1993. Tax Supervisor; Kerkering, Barbario & Company, P.A.

FOLDER 23: [Untitled]

FOLDER 24: Bobbi Ruddle  
**Scope/Content**: M.P.H., 1986. AIDS Surveillance, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 25: Dianne Shipley  
**Scope/Content**: M.P.H., 1994. Health Education, Sarasota County Public Health Unit.

FOLDER 26: Gilbert A. Smith, Jr.  
**Scope/Content**: B.A. Social and Behavioral Sciences, 1974. Attorney; Hamrick, Perry, Quinlan and Smith.

FOLDER 27: Lee Smith  
**Scope/Content**: Ph.D. Special Education, 1991. Assistant Professor of Special Education, USF at Sarasota. Director of Camp Can-Do, a summer leisure and recreation program for persons with disabilities.

FOLDER 28: Mike McCoy  
FOLDER 29: Davis W. Graham

FOLDER 30: Dr. Marlene Woodson Howard ’68

FOLDER 31: Daniel Nolan, Ed.D.
Scope/Content: Assistant Superintendent for Academics, School Board of Manatee County.

FOLDER 32: Amy Eisenhart

FOLDER 33: Anila Jain, M.D.
Scope/Content: B.A. Natural Sciences, 1981. Physician. Member of Manatee County Childrens' Services Advisory Board.

FOLDER 34: Charles T. Polis, III

FOLDER 35: Pat Glass ’72, ’73
Scope/Content: Professional Achievement Award, 1999. Commissioner, Board of Manatee County.

FOLDER 36: Trevor Cramer

FOLDER 37: Jan Braunns

FOLDER 38: Tom Boyle
Scope/Content: B.A. Accounting, 1975; M.B.A., 1992. Director, Audit Services, Sarasota Memorial Hospital.

FOLDER 39: Richard R. Garland

FOLDER 40: Phyllis J. Cobb

FOLDER 41: Roger Frazee
Scope/Content: 2003 Distinguished Alumni Winner.

FOLDER 42: Anila Jain, M.D.
Scope/Content: President, USF Alumni Association.

FOLDER 43: [Untitled]

FOLDER 44: Virginia Brockman

FOLDER 45: Kevin S. Callahan
FOLDER 46 : Gloria Armstrong  

FOLDER 47 : Robin S. Bernstein  

FOLDER 48 : Michele Wolk  

FOLDER 49 : Dawn Rinehart  

FOLDER 50 : Mary M. Glass  

FOLDER 51 : Joanne S. Howard  

BOX 853

FOLDER 1 : Student Affairs, A&S Fees, 1993-4

FOLDER 2 : Student Government, 1993-4

FOLDER 3 : Student Health Center, 1993-4

FOLDER 4 : Student Life and Wellness, 1993-4

FOLDER 5 : Student Organizations, 1993-4

FOLDER 6 : Suncoast Gerontology Center, 1993-4

FOLDER 7 : Sun Dome, 1993-4
FOLDER 8 : Surveys, 1990-4

FOLDER 9 : Tampa Bay Partnership, 1994

FOLDER 10 : Tampa, City of, 1993-4

FOLDER 11 : Tampa General Hospital, 1993-4

FOLDER 12 : Tampa Tribune/Times, 1993-4

FOLDER 13 : Teaching Incentive Program, 1993-4

FOLDER 14 : Telecommunications, 1993-4

FOLDER 15 : Tenth University, 1993-4

FOLDER 16 : Theatre Department, 1993-4

FOLDER 17 : Title IX Committee, 1993-4

FOLDER 18 : Total Quality Management, 1993-4

FOLDER 19 : Torchlight, 1993-4

FOLDER 20 : Undergraduate Studies, 1993-4

FOLDER 21 : United Faculty of Florida, 1993-4
FOLDER 22 : United Way, 1993-4

FOLDER 23 : University Advancement, 1993-4

FOLDER 24 : University Advancement: Search for Vice Pres., 1993-4

FOLDER 25 : University Center, 1993-4

FOLDER 26 : University of Central Florida, 1993-4

FOLDER 27 : University of Florida, 1993-4

FOLDER 28 : Foundation General, 1993-4

FOLDER 29 : University Medical Services Association, 1993-4

FOLDER 30 : University of North Florida, 1993-4

FOLDER 31 : University Support Personnel System, 1993-4

FOLDER 32 : Whistleblower Law (Get Lean), 1993-4

FOLDER 33 : Women in Higher Education, 1994

FOLDER 34 : Victim's Advocate, 1993-4
FOLDER 35 : Wellness Program (Fac/Staff), 1993-4

FOLDER 36 : Women's Clubs, 1993-4


FOLDER 38 : WUSF in Tampa, 1993-4

FOLDER 39 : Academic Affairs, 1994-5

BOX 726

FOLDER 1 : Castor Public Affairs C.V and Press Release

FOLDER 2 : USF Presidential Handbook

FOLDER 3 : Castor Presidential Nomination and Endorsements

FOLDER 4 : Robert A. Bryan Presidential Nomination and Withdrawal

FOLDER 5 : National Collegiate Athletic Association, 1993-4

FOLDER 6 : Nationsbank 1994

FOLDER 7 : National Science Foundation, 1993-4

FOLDER 8 : New College, 1993-4
FOLDER 9 : New College Foundation, 1993-4

FOLDER 10 : USF-Related Newsclips, 1993-4

FOLDER 11 : Oracle, 1993-4

Scope/Content : Does not contain newsclips for the Oracle (which can be found in folder 10), but instead pertains to Oracle-related phenomena at USF.

FOLDER 12 : Orientation, 1993-4

FOLDER 13 : Performing Arts Center, 1993-4

FOLDER 14 : Personnel, 1993-4

FOLDER 15 : Pinellas County, 1993-4

FOLDER 16 : Policies and Procedures, 1993-4

FOLDER 17 : Planning Commission: Shaping the Future, 1993-4

FOLDER 18 : Postsecondary Education Planning Commission, 1993-4

FOLDER 19 : President's Conference Room, 1993-4

FOLDER 20 : President's Council, 1993-4

FOLDER 21 : President's Office, Misc, 1993-4
FOLDER 22: President's Staff, 1993-4

FOLDER 23: Provost, Search For, 1993-4

FOLDER 24: Printing Services, 1993-4

FOLDER 25: Psychiatry Center, TGH/USF, 1993-4

FOLDER 26: Psychology Department, 1993-4

FOLDER 27: Public Affairs, Office of, 1993-4

FOLDER 28: Public Affairs, 1993-4

FOLDER 29: Public Broadcasting, 1993-4

FOLDER 30: Public Ceremonies, 1993-4

FOLDER 31: Public Health, College of, 1993-4

FOLDER 32: Public Safety, Dept. of, 1993-4

FOLDER 33: Publications, 1993-4

BOX 850

FOLDER 1: Reading File, 1993-4
FOLDER 2 : Recommendations, 1993-4
FOLDER 3 : Recruitment, 1993-4
FOLDER 4 : Registration and Records, 1993-4
FOLDER 5 : Religious Studies, 1993-4
FOLDER 6 : Research, 1993-4
FOLDER 7 : Research Council, 1993-4
FOLDER 8 : Research & Development Park, 1993-4
FOLDER 9 : Research Foundation, 1993-4
FOLDER 10 : Resource Analysis and Planning, 1993-4
FOLDER 11 : Resource Management and Information Technology, 1993-4
FOLDER 12 : Rhodes Competition, 1993-4
FOLDER 13 : ROTC - Air Force, 1993-4
FOLDER 14 : ROTC - Army, 1993-4
FOLDER 15: Sabbatical Leaves, 1993-4

FOLDER 16: St. Petersburg Campus, 1993-4

FOLDER 17: St. Petersburg, City of, 1993-4

FOLDER 18: St. Petersburg Junior College, 1993-4

FOLDER 19: St. Petersburg Times, 1993-4

FOLDER 20: Salaries, General, 1993-4

FOLDER 21: Salary Equity, 1993-4

FOLDER 22: Sarasota Campus, 1993-4

FOLDER 23: Scholarships: Black Students, 1993-4

FOLDER 24: Scholarships: Faculty/Staff, 1993-4

FOLDER 25: Scholarships: General, 1993-4

FOLDER 26: Search for Candidates Requests, 1993-4

FOLDER 27: Sexual Harassment - USF Policy, 1993-4

FOLDER 28: Shriner's Hospital for Crippled Children, 1993-4
FOLDER 29: Southern Association of College & Schools, 1993-4

FOLDER 30: SACS - Guide

FOLDER 31: SACS Output - Faculty

FOLDER 32: SACS Output - Graduates

FOLDER 33: SACS Output - Staff

FOLDER 34: SACS Output - Student

BOX 851

FOLDER 1: Southern University Conference, 1993-4

FOLDER 2: Southwest Blood Bank, 1993-4

FOLDER 3: Space Committee, 1993-4

FOLDER 4: Special Asst. to President for Women's Issues Applications

FOLDER 5: Special Olympics Games, 1993-4

FOLDER 6: Sponsored Research, 1993-4

FOLDER 7: Sponsored Research, 1993-4, Part II
FOLDER 8 : Speeches, General, 1993-4

FOLDER 9 : Status of Women Committee, 1993-4

FOLDER 10 : Student Affairs, 1993-4

BOX 942

FOLDER 1 : Academic Affairs, 1994-5

FOLDER 2 : Academic Affairs Part II, 1994-5

FOLDER 3 : Accreditation 1994-5

FOLDER 4 : Academic Programs, 1994-5

FOLDER 5 : Administrative Services, 1994-5

FOLDER 6 : Administrative Services Part II, 1994-5

FOLDER 7 : Admissions, Office of, 1994-5

FOLDER 8 : African American Advisory Committee, 1994-5

FOLDER 9 : Aging Studies Program, 1994-5
FOLDER 10 : AIDS, 1994-5

FOLDER 11 : All Children's Hospital, 1994-5

FOLDER 12 : Alumni Center, 1994-6

FOLDER 13 : Ambassadors, 1994-5


FOLDER 16 : Architecture, 1993-4

FOLDER 17 : Architecture Program, 1994-5

FOLDER 18 : Art Museum, USF, 1994-5

FOLDER 19 : Arts & Sciences, College of, 1994-5

FOLDER 20 : Athletics, General, 1994-5

FOLDER 21 : Athletics, Intercollegiate, 1994-5


FOLDER 23 : Auxiliary Services, 1994-5
FOLDER 24 : Awards, General, 1994-5

FOLDER 25 : Bachelor of Independent Studies, 1994-5

FOLDER 26 : Botanical Gardens, 1994-5

FOLDER 27 : Budget, 1994-5

FOLDER 28 : Business Administration, 1994-5

FOLDER 29 : Campus Compact, 1994-5

FOLDER 30 : Center for Urban Transportation (CUTR), 1994-5

FOLDER 31 : Challenge Grants, 1994-5

BOX 946

FOLDER 1 : Chemistry, 1994-5

FOLDER 2 : Child Care, 1994-5

FOLDER 3 : Committee on Black Affairs (COBA), 1994-5

FOLDER 4 : Community College Relations, 1994-5

FOLDER 5 : Continuing Education, 1994-5
FOLDER 6: Councils & Committees, 1994-6

FOLDER 7: Crosley Estate, 1994-5

FOLDER 8: Distance Learning, 1994-5

FOLDER 9: Edison Community College, 1994-5

FOLDER 10: Education, College of, 1994-5

FOLDER 11: Education, Department of, 1994-5

FOLDER 12: Elementary School Site, 1994-5

FOLDER 13: Fine Arts, College of, 1994-5

FOLDER 14: Florida Aquarium, 1994-5

FOLDER 15: Florida Atlantic University, 1994-5

FOLDER 16: Florida Council of Economic Education, 1994-5

FOLDER 17: Florida Mental Health Institute, 1994-5

FOLDER 18: Florida Gulf Coast University (FGCU), 1992-5
FOLDER 19: Florida State University (FSU), 1994-5

FOLDER 20: Football, 1994-5

FOLDER 21: Fort Myers Campus, 1994-5

FOLDER 22: Gender Equity, 1994

FOLDER 23: Governmental Relations, 1994-5

FOLDER 24: Graduate School, 1994-5

FOLDER 25: Grants, 1994-5

FOLDER 26: Health and Rehabilitative Services (HRS), 1994

FOLDER 27: Greek Life, 1994-5

FOLDER 28: Health Sciences, 1994-5

FOLDER 29: Hillsborough County, 1994-5

FOLDER 30: Hillsborough County School Board, 1994-5

FOLDER 31: Hispanic Affairs, 1994-5

FOLDER 32: Housing, 1994-5
FOLDER 33 : Inauguration, Castor, 1994-5

FOLDER 34 : Master Plan, 1994-5

FOLDER 35 : Media Relations, 1994-5

FOLDER 36 : Medicine, College of, 1994-5

BOX 954

FOLDER 1 : Memberships, 1995

FOLDER 2 : Minority Affairs, 1994-5

FOLDER 3 : Moffitt Cancer Center, 1994-5

FOLDER 4 : Music Department, 1994-5

FOLDER 5 : National Association of State Universities & Land Grant Colleges (NASULGC), 1994-6

FOLDER 6 : National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), 1994-5

FOLDER 7 : New College, 1994-5

FOLDER 8 : New College Foundation, 1994-5

FOLDER 9 : Newsclips, 1994-5
FOLDER 10 : Nursing, College of, 1994-5

FOLDER 11 : Oracle, 1994-5

FOLDER 12 : Personnel, 1994-5

FOLDER 13 : Photography, 1994-5

FOLDER 14 : Physical Plant, 1994-5

FOLDER 15 : Planning, Budget and Information Tech, 1994-5

FOLDER 16 : Postsecondary Education Planning Commission (PEPC), 1994-5

FOLDER 17 : President's Council, 1994-5

FOLDER 18 : Provost, Search for, 1994-5

FOLDER 19 : Psychology Department, 1995

FOLDER 20 : Public Affairs, 1994-5

FOLDER 21 : Public Broadcasting, 1994-6

FOLDER 23 : Public Safety, 1994-5

FOLDER 24 : Religious Studies, 1994-5

FOLDER 25 : Research, 1994-5

FOLDER 26 : Research Foundation, 1994-5


FOLDER 28 : Rhodes Competition, 1994-5

FOLDER 29 : Sponsored Research, 1994-5

FOLDER 30 : Status of Women Committee, 1994-5

FOLDER 31 : Student Affairs, 1994-5

FOLDER 32 : Student Government, 1994-5

FOLDER 33 : Student Organizations, 1994-5

BOX 957

FOLDER 1 : Endowed Chairs, General, 1994-5

FOLDER 2 : Engineering, College of, 1994-5
FOLDER 3 : Equal Opportunity Affairs, 1994-5

FOLDER 4 : Equal Opportunity Affairs, Jan-June 1994

FOLDER 5 : Facilities Planning, 1994-5

FOLDER 6 : Faculty Evaluation, Promotion and Tenure, 1994-5

FOLDER 7 : Faculty, General, 1994-5

FOLDER 8 : Faculty Senate, 1994-5


FOLDER 10 : Inside USF, 1994-5

FOLDER 11 : Institute on Black Life, 1994-5

FOLDER 12 : International Affairs Center, 1994-5


FOLDER 14 : Islamic Jihad, November 1995

FOLDER 15 : Jewish Affairs, 1994-5
FOLDER 16: Kosove, 1994-5

FOLDER 17: Lakeland Campus, 1994-5

FOLDER 18: Languages, Division of, 1994-5

FOLDER 19: Latin Community Advisory Committee (LCAC), 1994-5

FOLDER 20: Latinos Association, 1994-5

FOLDER 21: Leadership Council, 1994-5


FOLDER 23: Legislation, 1994-5


FOLDER 25: Library, 1994-5

FOLDER 26: March of Dimes, 1994-5

FOLDER 27: Marine Science, 1994-5

FOLDER 28: Martin Marieta, 1994-5

FOLDER 29: Mass Communications, 1994-5
FOLDER 30 : St. Petersburg Campus, 1994-5

FOLDER 31 : St. Petersburg Junior College, 1994-5

FOLDER 32 : St. Petersburg Times, 1994-5

FOLDER 33 : Salary Equity, 1994-5

FOLDER 34 : Sarasota Campus, 1994-5

FOLDER 35 : Scholarships, General, 1994-5

FOLDER 36 : Sexual Orientation, 1994-5

BOX 958

FOLDER 1 : Speeches, 1994-5

FOLDER 2 : Super Conference 1994-5

FOLDER 3 : Tampa, City of, 1994-5

FOLDER 4 : Tampa General Hospital (TGH), 1994-5

FOLDER 5 : Tampa Tribune/Times, 1994-5

FOLDER 6 : Theatre Department, 1994-5
FOLDER 7 : Title IX Committee, 1994-5

FOLDER 8 : United Faculty of Florida, 1994-5


FOLDER 10 : University Advancement, 1994-5

FOLDER 11 : University of Central Florida, 1994-5

FOLDER 12 : University of Florida (UF), 1994-5


FOLDER 14 : University Medical Services Association (UMSA), 1994-5

FOLDER 15 : University of Tampa, 1994-5

FOLDER 16 : Victim's Advocacy Program, 1994-5

FOLDER 17 : Women's Studies, 1994-5

FOLDER 18 : WUSF Tampa, 1994-5

BOX 959
FOLDER 1 : Academic Affairs, 1995-7

FOLDER 2 : Administrative Services, 1995-7

FOLDER 3 : Admissions, Office of, 1996-7

FOLDER 4 : Arts and Sciences, College of, 1995-7

FOLDER 5 : Athletics, General, 1995-7

FOLDER 6 : Athletics, Intercollegiate, 1995-6

FOLDER 7 : Athletics, Intercollegiate, 1996-7

FOLDER 8 : Awards, General, 1995-6

FOLDER 9 : Bachelor of Independent Studies (BIS), 1996-7

FOLDER 10 : Botanical Gardens, 1995-6

FOLDER 11 : Budget, 1995-6

FOLDER 12 : Budget Council, 1995-7

FOLDER 13 : Budget, Human Resources and Infor. Technology, 1995-6

FOLDER 14 : Budget, Human Resources and Infor. Technology, 1996-7
FOLDER 15: Budget, Office of, 1996-7

FOLDER 16: Business Administration, College of, 1995-7

FOLDER 17: Center for Urban Transportation (CUTR), 1995-7

FOLDER 18: Charter School, 1996-7

BOX 964

FOLDER 1: Chemistry, 1995-7

FOLDER 2: Childcare, 1995-7

FOLDER 3: Communication Dept., 1996-7

FOLDER 4: Community College Relations, 1995-7

FOLDER 5: Councils & Committees, 1995-7

FOLDER 6: Disabilities Act, 1995-7

FOLDER 7: Distance Learning, 1995-7

FOLDER 8: Education, College of, 1995-7

FOLDER 9: April 29 Emergency Plans, 1996
FOLDER 23 : Florida Mental Health Institute (FMHI), 1995-7

FOLDER 24 : Football, 1995-7

FOLDER 25 : Gender Equity, 1996-7

FOLDER 26 : Governmental Relations, 1995-7

FOLDER 27 : Graduate School, 1995-7

FOLDER 28 : Grants, 1995-7

FOLDER 29 : Health & Rehabilitative Services (HRS), 1995-7

FOLDER 30 : Health Sciences, 1995-7

FOLDER 31 : Hillsborough County, 1996-7

FOLDER 32 : Hillsborough County School Board, 1995-6

FOLDER 33 : History Department, 1996-7

FOLDER 34 : Honors Program, 1995-6

FOLDER 35 : Human Resources, 1995-6

FOLDER 36 : Human Resources and Development, 1994-5
BOX 965

FOLDER 1 : I-4 Corridor (Lucent Expansions), 1996-7

FOLDER 2 : Inspector General, 1995-7

FOLDER 3 : Institute on Black Life, 1995-7

FOLDER 4 : Institutional Research, 1996-7

FOLDER 5 : International Affairs Center, 1995-7

FOLDER 6 : Kosove Society, 1995-7

FOLDER 7 : Latin Community Advisory Committee (LCAC) 1995-7

FOLDER 8 : Leadership Council, 1995-7

FOLDER 9 : Legislation, 1996-7

FOLDER 10 : Library, 1995-7

FOLDER 11 : Marine Science, 1995-7

FOLDER 12 : Mass Communications, 1995-7

FOLDER 13 : Master Plan, 1995-7
FOLDER 1 : Speeches, 1995-7

FOLDER 2 : Speeches, 1995-7 Part II

FOLDER 3 : Sponsored Research, 1995-7

FOLDER 4 : Student Affairs, 1995-7

FOLDER 5 : Student Affairs, A&S Fees, 1995-7

FOLDER 6 : Student Government, 1995-7

FOLDER 7 : Student Health Center, 1995-1997

FOLDER 8 : Student Organizations, 1995-7

FOLDER 9 : Surveys, 1995-7

FOLDER 10 : Tampa Bay Partnership, 1995-6

FOLDER 11 : Tampa, City of, 1995-7

FOLDER 12 : Tampa General Hospital (TGH), 1995-7

FOLDER 13 : Theatre Department, 1995-7

FOLDER 14 : Title IX Committee, 1996-7
FOLDER 15: Undergraduate Studies, 1995-7

FOLDER 16: United Faculty of Florida, 1995-7

FOLDER 17: University Advancement, 1995-7

FOLDER 18: University of Florida, 1995-7

FOLDER 19: Victim's Advocacy Program, 1995-7

FOLDER 20: Whistle Blower, 1996-7
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